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HTl. th. Noteaitor aumtor of *»»• Atlantia 
tn mo lea* ttoa (bv |imw. all da* la their way. 
Wayt«v«fr Uktiiui UitloM, piail a< Lbair 
eflurts aralhu doalU. V> pr i nl aji aaoayaton* p««tu. 
a tblag la itaalf ff> perfect la the wajr of coinMaed 
*im|dieity and power. that «a know not where to 
look f«.r aavthms.In a•Imllar rain, mora toautlfBl. 
11 U worthy of uur beat [»<U. 
••the sToitM y rarnxw 
\* here tba gray *ra; toata haak Uia sort hern main. 
Ami all aiounU, Uia eter raatle** wave*. 
Like whlta MA-auIrn, bowl on tha lonely aaad*, 
CI lax* a low roof, aloea hy tha mamtlag •arc*. 
If. la yo«r «uuiaer ratable* by tba (bora, 
111* *pray-toa*ed citlag* ytm way cban«« aepy, 
loiter ami great tba blind old uadoer. 
Fall *l«ty winter" he ha* watched toil.la 
Tha lartolant oeeaa, with one purpoew-wanned 
To.n*Mrirowniag men, And round tba eoa»t— 
For ao hi* comrade* naiaa<t Mm la hi* youth— 
They kaow hint a* tba "Stormy Petrel" still. 
Ooea ba wa* llghtalag-awlft ami «tr*.n ; hi* eve* 
P«ml throagh tba dark. ami far dlaaorerad tba 
wreck. 
Itangx* oa tba r«af. Then with told ipw<l ha flew. 
Tha IIAt-boat launch**, ami dared tba •lattlaf ruck*. 
Ti* nH by thnaa loag-dwelllag near bla d<w»r. 
That hundred* hate baaa >toria-*a«ud by bla ana 
That aarer wa* he kaowa to *leep, or tag 
lu-door*, when danger ewept the «ea<. Ill* life 
Ha* gtrea to toil, hi* (treagth to perlloa* hla«t*. 
In freeilng flood* whaa tewpe*t« burled the deep. 
Aim! toMIIng wind* ela*bad In ttolr lay eaten, 
beared hotuawitea. waklag, thoaght of him, tad 
Bald, 
•••The stormy Petrel' I* al>road to-nlgbt. 
And watches iruat Uia alia*.'' 
n« (v«M not r«it 
W.'ito shipwrecked farina mijil pup aml<t the 
wa>n, 
And nut u cry he answered fn«n the nhore. 
Now lteavi-n h»« nuencbeU fcU »l jUl l>ut wlnu ho 
(MN 
C; LU lone liwarth the sullen ten-wind* 
Or lUlen*. lu the uind. ilM, drowulni; night, 
A* /<Minirr fiwl«lrr'< hurry «Vr lh» tieaeh 
T<> pi nek tli* «nllor ftotn hU «h.iri>-(knt«'l denth— 
The ul t M>n starts with .tmmu" ini|><ilMj thrilled. 
And with the natural haMt of hi* heart. 
Call* to hi* ne'.thhor* iu a cheery toue, 
Telia IIitm he'll pliwl tower1 Uk" «l ;u»l £*nv 
.\Al then, r»ineiaoeflng nil M* wi {lit of .n-.tr*. 
MnX.i oct hi* ovut'h, :iO'l wevjw to*l he U Mind. 
Jgricultnral. 
Hi;PORTS OF COMMITTEES, 
At a J* at fA# Cattle SKotc nnJ Fair of tit York 
County Agricultural Sotiety, M<i at Saco 
«n, »M, IIM, 
1 
188L 
F«wl». 
Tho Committee on Fowln having attended 
the diitiw aanigned them, beg leave Jo cub^it 
tho following n-j«>rt: • 
StutvrS. Millikt-n, Bint.in, exhibited a 
line lot of Turkey*, common brwl, 25 in 
number, 3 1-2 months old, average weight 3 
1-2 11*. Wo award tho Society'* lirrt j>n- 
miuia, • $2,00 
t'harliM C. Milliken, Hit x ton, l>a«l on ex* 
hihition a collection ol Turkey* of the breed 
known an a crtaw o( common and wild, aver- 
t»^e weight 7 1-2 II*. We award the S»cio- 
tjr'a «ecoud {iri'miuin, Ik-nnct on Fowl*. 
Chnrlen H. Clenven, Saco. made a fine ahow 
of llrnn of the l>Uek S|«uiiih breed, which 
fur lasauty and profit cannot be nurpaiwed, 
nndab»> a di»h of nj" Iroui the name which 
uttrai-ted much attention. We award the 
Society V firat premium, $2,<H) 
(.'baric* F. Foan, Saco, made a good din- 
1'laj of Chicken*, 4 in.mtlie old, common 
breed, large tile. We award aecond |*»>- 
uiium, llennct on Fow In. 
(•corp* Millikcn. Iluiton, exhibited a lot 
of l>uck.i, 3C in number, itimmon bre«|; im 
it wum th« only lot of Ihickn on exhibition 
wo award the Society's Er*t premium, £1,00 
S kl C. Sum*, 
Tin- Committee on Working Cattle have 
attended to their duty and report m toilowr: 
Y<»ur Committee very much regret that the 
w rather wm such that they were not able to 
wee the oxen off-mi for the Society'* prvmiutn 
draw at the drag um the ruha of the Society 
direct, in coniMjuencw of which we were 
oblig*tl to make uf. our awurda (roui the gen- 
eral api^araiK* ot the cattle ; we alxo rvgnt 
that in consequence uf the wrathcr lhcnw»i 
nut uny tuwn tram on the ground. 
There wa» but one entry of « four ox tram 
that by Mr. Oliver IVrkin*, of Kcnncbunk, 
to wliom we award the Society's tir>t pre- 
mium, j^o.OO 
Tlmr* wen* seven oniric* oi Working oxen 
for the Society'* prvaiiuiu«. 
We KWtird the tint premium to John Mil- 
lion. of ltuxton ; the **oond, to Oliver 1*. 
Millikcn, of Huston ; and the thin), to 
Franklin Scaminon, ot Soco. 
Charlcw C. Sawyer of Sao>, entered a vcrv 
prvtt; pair of oxen, sod by not (inducing a 
nUtciucnt we wero not authorised to award 
him a premium. 
John ltickcr, Jr., of Saco, ilu entered a 
pair which were not shown us. 
Hiram Hill and Horace Sewyer, both of 
Stco, entered each one p»ir of ona, for 
which wo recommend a gratuity of (ioodsle'* 
Ucport. 
Tiaomr Hiuckctt, 
for tba Committee. 
1/icn O. Cows-*, 
Fuxun It. Milliken 
Worklm Oxen 
Hoot* n*<l *hor%. 
Tha Committee of tho York County Cattlr 
Show an.I Fair, to whom tu referred, foi 
examination, the Ttried qualities of Ik>ota and 
Show, awarU tho Society'• tint premium on 
Calf Iioota lo Mr. E. A. Findenuo, of Bid- 
deford. The alook of which theee Booti 
wore made «m of aa admirable quality, ex- 
emlingly mellow ood pliable. Tb« work- 
tuaiuhip vii of the lint cUa and elicited the 
admintiou of the entire Commitloe. 
They also award th« Society'* first premium 
on l*die'n work to Mr. A. L. Berry, of Bid- 
iMord. 
Although the *kill displayed in the work 
of thti article* exhibited Itoth by Mews. Fen- 
denon and Berry, wok of a *u|>erior quality 
ami commanded tho ui jualitied approval ot 
the Committer, they regret that a greater 
variety wan not brought forward for examin- 
ation by jour Committer. 
It. K. Hum, for the Com. 
On Agricultural Implement*. 
The Committer on Agricultural Imple- 
ment*, have attended to tho duty aadgned 
them, and make the following report: 
Not a large number of article* were enter- 
ed for exhibition, but of the lew which we 
examined we aelect tho following as worthy 
<tf notice. 
Five plow* of Fryo'» manufacture, ol N. 
Berwick, tnd'exhibited by Mr. G. I. flood- 
win ot Saco. The Committee recommend 
that a premium of $3,00 
be awarded to Mr. Goodwin lor tho beet 
plow. 
Two Cultivator* of Frye's manufacture ex- 
hibited by Mr. G. I. Goodwin of Saco. The 
Committee recommend that the Society'* 
Diploma be awarded to Mr. Goodwin for the 
beat Cultivator exhibited. 
Two Ox Vokee exhibited by Mr. O. P. 
Milliken of Buxton. The Committee deem 
these well worthy of mention, and would 
recommend that the Society'* Diploma be 
awarded to the Kxhibitor. 
On* Hookey® Mowing Machine, exhibited I 
by Mr. George I. Ooodwin of Saco. 
The Committee recommend that the Soci- I 
ety's Diploma he awarded Mr. Goodwin for 
the best and only Mowing Machine on exhib-j 
ition, and also the Society's Diploma for thei 
following list of article* exliihitetl by Mr. 
(•oojwin, most of which were manufactured 
out of the County, hut arc very useful and 
\uluablo implements for the farmer, to wit: { 
Two Hay Cutters; on9 Corn Shelter ; one I 
S«ed S»wer, (Ca boon's Intent,) and one half, 
doaro Ox Bows. 
The Committee would also make faxproblo 
mention of the Harrow exhibited by Messrs. 
Deering an l Adams. As this has been on 
exhibition at the Society's Fair oi last year, 
for which a Diplouia was then awarded, we 
suppose it may he jnnecessary to make fur 
1 
ther mention of it at this time. 
Your Committee bare also examined a new 
and improved Cast Iron ithrti kub from -the 
fuuinJrj of Mews. Woodman and Horn hum, 
and presented by them (or exhibition. 
* 
We rqpommend that thetiocinty's Diploma 
be awarded to Mesne. Woodman and Burn- 
ham, and do not hesitate to recommend to 
the publio their cast iron wheel hub as the 
bast one we barn yet seen. 
Jos cm Fxoar, \ 
J. M. Goodwix, Com. 
Joshva ClMDUOlRX, ) 
Oct. 8th, 1801. 
On Sheep nntl Swine. 
The Committee un Sheep and swine award 
premiums aa follow*: 
To James Andrews o( Biddelord, for the 
beat boar, 7 month* old, $3,00 
To Frederick ltoacli of Saco, ior tho 2d 
best boar, 11 months old, 3,00 
To II. T. Wentworth of Saco, for the 3d 
l»e*t IxMir, G 1-2 months old, 1 book. 
To Hiram Hill of Sico, lor best breeding 
sow, with litter of pigs, 5,00 
To Frederick Beach of Saco, for 2d beet 
breeding sow, with litter of pigs, 3,00 
To Frederick Beach of Saco, for tho bint 
fattened swine, 4,00 
To Junh-s Andrews of Biddeford, for 2d 
best fattened swioe, 2,00 
To J. P. Shapleigh of Eliot, for the liest 
buck, of the South Down breed, 2.00 
Same, for best flock, 5,00 
To Isaac Marshall of Saco, for best flock 
of mixed breed, 3,00 
The whole number of sheep entered lor 
premium was twenty-three. Tho character 
of those entered was good, but there were 
too lew entered on account of the storm.— 
Tho flock ol South Downs, entered by Mr. 
Shapleigh of Kliot, were of a very superior 
character, and the committee CM bat express 
the hope that the fanners of York County 
will he stimulated by his example in improv- 
ing their breud ol sheep. 
The committee having used up all the pre- 
miums offered by the society, would recoui- 
meud the Trustee* awarding premiums to the 
following persons: 
To Iftiac Marshall of Saco, (or a buck ol 
mixed breed. 
To Samuel Millikcn of Saco. for a flock of 
native sheep. 
liamai T. Jordan, for the Cora. 
Oi Fat Cattle. 
Your committee havo attended to the duty 
assigned them, an<l learo to report as 
follows: 
For tlw U»t lat animal your committee 
have award<*l to Jaraca Andrews of Nioo,th«> 
society's first premium ol $5,<H) 
For the second U*t Sat animal your com- 
mittee have awarded to Nathan llopkinson 
of Saco, the aociety's second premium of 
3,00 
All of which ta n*jH-ctfu!lj submittal. 
Oi Dairy Product* md Brrad. 
The Committee oo Dairy Product* ind 
llreatl, taring attended to the dutj awifjned 
tbem, would rwpeetfallj aubaiit the follow- 
ing report: 
Jumt BuUtr—6t« omprtitor*. Th» but- 
ter wu all y*ry nica.and th« committee were 
not quite agreed m to which lot «u the best. 
Wo concluded, howeter to award to Mrt. 
Francw Libbj of Button, tho fin»t premium 
Aluiom Saxus, 
3l>l|\ itOiLD, oii iot tt. > Com 
Datid Itaomr,) 
of $3,00 
To Mm. F. 15. MilliLcn of Saco, the sec- 
ond premium of 2,00 
For tlio bent produce of butter, for four 
months, from 20th of May to 20th of Sept., 
we award to Mm. Charles II. Millikcn of 
Uiddefonl, the first premium of 5,00 
This lot of butter was considered ns good 
as, if not better than, any sample on exhibi- 
tion. Accompanying this butter was tbo 
following statement: 
%'To the Committer on Dairy Products.— 
He exhibit one j«ot of September butter—a 
part of 2S7 U«. uiudo from two cows, from 
the 20th of May to tho 20th of Septeml»er, 
The eows Imre obtained their feed from tho 
pasture, with the exception of about 20 days 
iu September, during which timo they wero 
fed from the kirn, with green corn fodder in 
addition. We have regular days for making 
butter, churning the cream always before it 
become* hitter—consequently wo Imto not 
made one pound of soft, unsaleable butter. 
We have sold, nt 20 cts. per lb., 73 lbs. 
We have on baud in pots, 100 " 
Wo have four persons in our fami- 
ly, three adult* iui<l one young»ter, 
and wo calculate that we have con- 
sumcd 3 II*. (or uiorc) per week, 
waking about 54 " 
Not bringing into account the milk 
wo bavo used during the whole timo 
for our family, waking in all, 287 " 
There were also six boxes of butter, tnado 
from one cow, bj Mm. George Thompson, ol 
Xowfield. As the premiums offered by tho 
s»K'i«ty were for Juno and September butter, 
this lot did not como in competition with 
cither It w is u very handsome and good 
lot, and il the funds of tho socicty will ad- 
mit, we recommend a gratuity of $1 to bo 
given to Mr*. Thompson. 
Chmr.— Only two entries were made for 
premium on ehoote—neither of which, in tho 
opinion of tho committee, was of su|ierior 
quality, although very fair. Wo do not 
award any premium. 
lirraif.—On wheat bread, we award to 
Mr*. Alvin llacon, of Itiddeford, tho first 
premium of $1,00 
To Mrs. C. L. (wlpatric, of Saco, tho sec- 
ond premium of ,50 
On wheat nnd Indian bread, to Mrs. Chus. 
Hill, of Saco, tho stroud premium of ,50 
On rye and Indian bread, to Mm. S. S. 
Milliken, of Buxton, tho first premium, $1 
Respectfully submitted. 
Wm Noves, 
£. B. BaMDALL, 
Mrs. Mark. 1'uimk, 
Mas. E. B. Bandall, 
-■■■** "f 
|flisccllanc0tts. 
Napoloon and tho Rothschilds. 
A great many anecdotes Iiuto been told 
illustrating the great comprehensive powers 
of tho Rothschilds ; but we recollect no in- 
stance more strikingly illustrative oi such 
powers than that related of them in con- 
nection with tho escape of Napoleon from 
Klba, and his march on Paris. The story is 
ex&llently well told in Slmrpo's Magazine 
for September, lK4o. Not having tho book 
Iteloru us.wosliall attempt only tho substance 
as it comes to us in memory. 
It was about 9 o'clock in tho evening of 
March—, a nuiuk-r of clerks wero busily 
employed in tho rooms ol a celebrated bank- 
ing house in Paris, preparing letters to be 
forwarded to diflcrent |mrts oi Europe by tho 
morning post. Suddenly tho head ol tho 
house breaks in upon the scene and disturb* 
tho monotony of the hour, his swathy visage 
more swathy by soma apparent disturbing 
cause. Tho clerk looks up surprised and 
astonished. (The house is that of ltothn- 
childs—the person, the resident French 
partner.) lie abruptly addresses them by 
stating tho startling news just received in 
Paris. tttat Napoleon had left Klba and was 
on his way to Paris; that tho Bourbon 
monarch was packing his crown jewels and 
tho valuables preparatory to as hasty de- 
parture as his immense fat would allow, and 
ended by exclaiming—"the house of Roths- 
child is ruined ! We have five millions in 
gold in vaults. Nupoleon will require this 
as a forced loan. Oh that my brother in 
Lindon was here, llu is the genius of our 
House. Ho alone ran nave us." In such a 
strain he continued alternately to ndJmw 
11is cl<*rks and soliloquiic. lYcscntly a 
modest under-clerk by the nanio of Wolrer- 
denden, a German, ventured to usk, "Why 
cannot your brother be communicated with 
before the arrival of Xu|>oleon, before the 
news in regular course crosses the channel?" 
•*IinsUuitcd the excited Israelite, 
the gates are closed. No ono will be allowed 
to leuvo but a courier lroui the Knglish Km- 
Iwwy; and if lie gets the news into London 
liofore my brother heur of it, the house of 
llothschild U ruined." 
The clerk, emboldened by hi* success, 
ventured to inquire "What time docs the 
courier leuve?" ".\t ten o'clock precisely, 
and it is now «»nly fifteen minute to that 
hour." "Oli," Mid he, agonizingly, '•If I 
could only g"t a im-n*ag<> mJtmtl, but it Is im- 
possible. Ihoclerk asked if the courier's 
natue was not Schmidt. "Yes, the some," 
replied HotIwchild. " Why do you ask ?" 
••Trust me. I will go and get to London 
ahead of him, or lose my life." 
Turning to the head clerk, R. asked, 
•'who is this young man? Can he be trusted?" 
"Ye»," *as the rwponse, "true aa steel." 
••I will run the risk—what do you want, 
young mm!" ♦•l'leoty of gold, a letter to 
your brother, and a token of recognition." 
Here ia a ruby ring, value^t sixty thousand, 
francs. My brother will recognis* it. But 
stop; take this," and he acrawled upon a 
■lip of paper a few Hebrew characters, the 
interpretation of which waa—"Truat this 
young man in all things." 
Seising the gold and taking the paper and 
ring, Wolverdwndcn with one bound cleared 
a flight of steps into tho street, rushed into 
tho KuiUissy, and found Schmidt seated in a 
coach with fivo horses attached. Schmidt 
recognised him. Thej were old chess players, 
and this was tho secret by which Wobcrden* 
den hojied to orrrreach him. WolrerdenUm 
was tho best player, and at the last gamo 
had taken tho odds. Schmidt knew nothing 
of thujeniployuicntofWolverdenden. When 
the latter ipproached the carriage, ho care- 
lessly inquired, "Where now,friend Schmidt, 
across tho channel alono?" "Yes." "Do 
you have lights in your carriage?" "Yea." 
"What u grand chance to play a game of 
chess." "Capital!" exclaimed Schmidt, 
"Come, get in ; I shull bo so lonesome with- 
out coin|>uny." "Yob had better not ask 
molk second time," said WoWcrdenden ; "1 
havo nothing to do for a few days, and the 
trip would bo delightful." "Hop in then, 
we are off." 
Wolverdenden rushed to tlio nearest cofo, 
purchased u client board, returned totho car- 
riage, ami they wens off—jussed tho gate of 
Paris. Tbej droverapidly toward* lloulogno. 
Kelajs wcro awaiting them ull along the 
route, and at Boulogne two conveyances 
were waiting to tukn tho courier across tho 
channel. From Paris to Boulogne Wolver- 
dendi-n wan busy studying out how he should 
outwit Schmidt. For to do this, and to get 
l to I/ondon first, ho was determined, and even 
tho dark thought swept across his mind of 
I doing murder as the last rtwort. Arrived ut 
Boulogne, a happy thought struck him as 
the courier waited for rest and change of 
I horn*. Wolverdenden sauntered out in the 
! street, and found a black»mith. Taking him 
: to the carriage, ho significantly pointed to a 
nut fastening ono of tho joint* of the carriage. 
! "Sir," said ho, "what would bo the result 
I if this nut was removed?" •'The carriage 
would break down." "What ifthisone was 
removed?" pointing to Another. "Tho car 
riagw would go about two inihfl, and then 
ojitn tho axle." "Ah, that is it; I have a 
fancy tor that n;;t. Remove it and here urc 
ten Napoleons. Tho carriogo will he re- 
turned for recurs. 1 shall seek you. Yoii 
will repair it, hut, understand, not under 
two hours. You understand?" "Yes," 
said tho shrewd blacksmith. 
Tho currage started. At two miles tho 
Occident ha p| *'tied ; tho carriage returned, 
andthesatuo blacksmith was on hand.— 
Schmidt retirtd to a room to study out a 
move in the gamo of chcm he waa playing. 
Wolvordcndon slipped out on pretence that 
be did not wish to (tlMoro MB menu, mow 
into the street, called Tor the »wi(b*t horso, 
announced himself an advunce of tli« English 
courier, readied the quay, overcome all ob- 
jections of tho roust gourd, paid tho crew 
fire guineas apiecc, crowed the channel to 
Dover, j«uwed the picket that wan waiting 
for tho courier, readied the house ol K. at 
5 o'clock, rushed into his room, and inco- 
herently broke the news to him, explained 
all, and handed him tho taken und tlioscrip. 
R. motioned him into an adjoining room, 
and in a few minutes ho made his appcarnnco, 
calm and collected. " Young man, "said he, 
"you have dono well. Our house is not in 
dunger of being ruined ; but its credit may 
bo shaken. I cannot now write but listen 
to what I tell you, and repeat it to my 
brother. Cull in uil unduo bills that aru 
iMuod with our acceptance. Search I'uris 
till every ono is got. If tluwo do nut absorb 
tho gold, tell my brother to buy of thoso ac- 
ceptances marked A, D, C, in his private 
memorandum. Napoloon will want gold- 
paper will do him no good. Moru than this, 
pooplo holding our acceptances will gladly 
exchange tlieiu before the time for gold, and 
pay ten per cent, bonus. More than this, 
tell my brother to o|>cruto through third 
parties largely in stocks. Tho Bourbons will 
bo frightened ; but I have no confidence in 
the succvm of Napoleon. lie has readied 
his climu;, France wants nothing else. I 
give him a hundred days ; then he will lie 
dofaeted, and defeated forever. Hut tell my 
brother to appear at the first reception with 
all tho gruciousness imaginable." 
Thoso were all the instructions. Furnished 
with apasxport.of which tho It's had always 
on hand a number of blanks, Wolvcrdenden 
reached l'aris on tho morning of the 8th of 
March. Napoleon could not reach Paris 
till tho 20th. Twelve days was amplo time. 
Tho livo millions ol gold were exchanged.— 
Napoleon arrived. A fete was given. The 
llotlischild, according to hi* brother's in- 
structions, vu present. The moment the 
Emperor puMiis eye upon hiiu, he remarked, 
"I see there are two Xapoloons in Europe." 
No one but It. road the riddle; and luckily 
for him, NapiltHin had his hands full, lie 
afterwards laughed ovor the incident at 
St. Helena, characterising it om the most 
splendid specimen of strategy be hud ever 
known. Waterloo followed. Hills of re- 
mittal to^all tto mpitals in Europo wen- in 
demand, and the fne millions of gold came 
rushing hack to the Rothschild* in exchange 
tor such bills, and a premium of flvo to eight 
l* r cent. Every uno knows bow much this 
tuudo in the rise of stocks. WolverdonUen 
was rewarded, and Hamburgh boasts of no 
wealthier house than Wolverdendcn A Co., 
hankers. Thus was Najtoleon checked and 
chbckmXtcd. 
At Ti *Mt. Tints.—No one con maintain af- 
t«f this year's experience, that frost has any 
special n^-nry in the autumn coloration -of 
leaves. Scientific men hare long understood 
the matter, and bavo explained the ripening 
of tbe leaf us a simple proores oi regetablo 
growth, though the coloration of the leavee 
at maturity can no more be accounted for 
than the red of the row, the blue of the vio- 
let, or tbe orange of the lily. Tbe color 
which leaves assume in the fall is due to the 
■ame causes. But tbe popular idea that the 
l«ves an thonged by the fhwt la so firmly 
established in the minds of unscientific and 
unobservant people, that it la difficult to dis- 
pel it. This year the foliago has assumed 
the moat gorgeous coloring without a aign of 
front, and, indeed, sccma to bo mora brilliant 
on occount of Its non-appearance. Thia ia 
perfectly natural, as the leaves haTo been ahlo 
to.gradually and freely ajwumo the colors 
which belong to their ripeness, unobstructed 
by sudden cold.—Post. 
A Young Man's First Lesson. 
* 
nr Tmomr titcomb. 
I take it that the firet great lesson a young 
man has to learn is that he is an ass. The 
earlier this lesson is learned, tlio better 
will it bo for his peace of mind and his sue* 
eons in lifo. Some never learn it, and descend 
into the evening of existence, their ears 
lengthening with shadows as they go. Some 
learn it early, get thuir ears cropped, and 
my nothing about it ; while others sensibly 
retire into modest employments, whero they 
they will not bo noticed. A young man, 
bred at home, and growing up in the light 
of parental admiration and fraternal pride, 
cannot readily understand how any ono else 
can l>e as smart as he is. lie goes into town, 
puts on airs, gets snubbed, wonders what it 
means, goes into society and finds himself 
tongue-tied, undertakes to speak in a deliuU 
ing club nmi breaks down, or gets laughed 
at, pays attention to a nice young woman, 
and find* a very largo mitten on hi* hands, 
and, in a state of mind "bordering on dis- 
traction, " sits down to reason nlxiut it.— 
This is a critical period in bis history. The 
result of bis reasoning decides bis fato. If 
bo thoroughly comprehends tho fact that ho 
doesn't know anything, and accepts tho con- 
viction that all tho world around him knows 
a good deal more than bo dees, that ho is 
but a cipher, and whatever ho gets must ho 
won by bard work, thero is hope for him.— 
Ho will go to work and learn how to livo. 
On tho contrary, if a huge self conccit holds 
jiossession of him, if ho gets cross and sour, 
if ho turns up his nose, or sneaks, lie will bo 
cut. •The world bos no uw (or him. A 
young man who is not tractable ami placable, 
and who refuses to admit to himself that lie 
does not know anything to speak of, and to 
do it good naturcdly, might as well rutiro to 
private life first as last. 
After a young man has thoroughly compre- 
hended the fuct that ho is an uss, the next 
thing for him to lonrn is, that tho world 
doos not cam anything about him—th<Tt~b® 
is tho subject ofmobody's admiration or over- 
whelming esteem*, that he has got to look 
out for himself. A latter ol moonimondatlon 
will procure an invitation to ten, if he wears 
a good hat, the sexton will show. Iiiin to a 
pleasant seat in church, and expect him to 
contribute liberally when the plate goo* 
round. If ho in a stranger nolxnly will look 
after him. Every man is busy with his own 
affairs. lie will not bo noticed until ho be* 
comes noticeable, and ho will not l>ccomo 
noticeable until ho docs something to prove 
that he has an alisolute value in society.— 
No letter of recommendation will givo liiiu 
this, except among tlioso who think more 
of blood than hraius. Society demands that 
ho shall bo somebody, and has a right to do* 
mand it. Society will not tako this matter 
on trost—at leant not (or a long timo. So* 
ciety is not so (articular what a man doas, 
but ho must do something to provu that ho 
is a man. I used to knowa man who achieved 
a very high regard by writing an article for 
tho North Ameriran Iteview. Nobody read 
the article, hut the fact that he wrote ono, 
that it was published, that it was long, did 
tho business for him. llo had dono some- 
thing. But everybody cannot write articles 
Ibr the North American—at least, I hope 
not, for 1 reeeivo that publication through 
a benevolent friend. Everybody, however, 
can do something or be something, or some- 
body. There is a wido range of effort bo- 
tween holding a skein of silk for a pretty 
girl and saving tho same girl from drowning, 
and hot ween collecting voters on an election 
day and teaching a Sunday School class.— 
Hut a man must enter into society of his own 
free will, as an active element or a valuable 
componont, before lie will reeeivo tho recog- 
nition that every true man longs tor. I tako 
it that this is right. A man who is willing 
to enter society as a beneficiary is mean, and 
does not deserve recognition. 
When, therefore u young man has ascer- 
tained und fully admitted the loot that lio i* 
an u*s, that the world dm** nut euro any tiling 
about liiui. and tlmt, while he hold* the 
tncuiut in his hands of gaining an independent 
livelilio^l, lio cannot reccive ossisianoe with- 
out comprouiifting hi« a:lf-resj>ect aud Boiling 
bis freedom, he is iu a (air position for Ix'Kin- 
ning lifu. When u young man become* 
aware tliut only liy hi* own efforts tan he 
rise into companionship aud competition With 
tlio sharp, strong and well-drilled minds 
around him, ho is ready to work, and not 
before. The next lemon « that of patience, 
and contentment with the regular channels 
ot huiine** efforts and enterprise. Angelina 
Matilda must understand, in the first place, 
that »ho has got to wait; and if Angelina 
Matilda is a »'nsib|r girl and fit for a wife, 
she will bo good, and tell yon to take your 
time. There is no good building dono in 
this world without a good foundation, and 
(or you to enter upon a business that you 
ba\o not thoroughly leurnrd, and before you 
hare woo a character of ••aired," ia ultimate- 
ly to bring your houao down about the ear* 
of Angelina Matilda, aud such pretty chil- 
dren as Angelina Matilda, may giro you.— 
Don't think of winning suocean in om year 
or two ysar*. If Heaven should ao prosper 
you, that at tbe ago of thirty you bare real- 
ly established a business that pays you with 
certainty a living income, you an to remem- 
ber that you are Coring bettor than the ma- 
jority oi moo. If you achieve a oompeleocy 
at forty-five or fifty, that will be toon enough; 
and if you have had to earn it by tho hard- 
est labor, you will know how to take care of 
it, and your children will be ao bred that 
they will not squander it. • 
You hare heard of aomo one who haa made 
(50.000 speculating in weatcrp lands. Pity 
him. IIo will bo almost certain toloso it.— 
You will hear of various fortunate specula- 
tions, and tho chancc* aro that you will hear 
of tho failuro of the speculators within two 
years. Don't be in a hurry, but with genu- 
ine "Teutonic pluck," waitand work. Stick 
to your business. Do in tho best manner 
whatever you undertake, and bo content tb 
go "step by step." 
There aro a great many young men who 
indulge in drvums that in order to secure sue- 
cess in life they must havo help, and that 
help will, perhaps turn up at a convenient 
moment. Tho vision huunts them of sonio 
benevolent old gentleman with a pocket full 
of rocks, and a remarkable appreciation of 
merit and genius, who will perhaps givo or 
lend them anywhere from ten to twenty 
thousands, with which they will goon swim- 
mingly. Perhaps ho will take a different 
turn and offer to cducato them. Or^erhaps 
with an cyo to tho aacred profession, they 
long to bocomo tho beneficiarics of tho Kdu- 
cation Society, or sumo benevolent circle of 
fcmalt*. It is a most inspiring sight,—that 
of a young man with health in his blood, 
with a |iair ot broad shoulder* and ptvsent- 
ablo calves, and a hundred and fifty pound*, 
more or less, good bono and musclo, stand- 
ing with his hands in his ]>ockeU, and lung- 
ing Tor hc1|i. I admit tliut them am position* 
in which the most independent spirit may ac- 
cept of assistance—may, in fact, as a choice 
of evils desire it; but fur a man who is able 
to help himself to desim help in tho accom- 
plishment of his plans uf life, is pn>uf that 
ho has received miserable training at home, 
or that lie is mean clrar throuyh. I have of- 
ten thought that the Kducatiou Society does 
more harm than good in this very way, by 
inviting into the Christian ministry a lot of 
young men who urn w tjliiig to lio hel|icd. A 
mai) who receives assistancenlway* sell* him- 
self to his benefactor, unless that benefactor 
bo a man of sense, who is giving nlwolutcly 
nccrsmry axristanco to one whom he knows 
to Is; sensitive and honorable. Any young 
man who will part with freedom and the 
wlf-respect that grows out uf self-support, is 
a sneak neither deserting of ussistauce nor 
ca|«bleof making good use of it. Assist- 
ance will always Ira motived of a young man 
of aiiirifc-aa a din necessity—m tho chief evil 
Timely Word*. 
President Stearns of Amherst Collrge, in 
hi* fast-djy discourse upon the war, present- 
ed somo views which cannot bo too widely 
read, or too deeply pondered : 
As another condition oi success, wo must 
be in earnest, and much more than we are. 
The loyal States nro not liulf awako. We 
trust in our unbounded resources, but fail to 
employ theiu. Wo have a great war on our 
hands,'but wo think that there will bo sol- 
diers enough to fight it through, and some 
time or other our side will win. Meanwhile 
we talk hopefully oi the revival of business, 
and prepare ourselves to renew tho old com- 
|M-titionh of covetousness. What many thus 
look ojion as encouragement, to my mind is 
portentous. While tho nation lies bleeding, 
wo turn supinely away, and seek again tho 
loaves and the fishes. Muny of us m>«ui to 
regard the whole conflict as something out- 
side, which doc* not touch us in person, much 
less reach down into tho depths of our souls. 
Meunwhilo. time is pausing on, and you make 
progress, in muny rcs|iccts, only back wards. 
Months have gono and still tho cupitol of 
your nation is in danger. You havo had 
your great uprisings and rushing* to the 
scene of conflict, aud still, in almost every 
emergency, your army is outnumbered by tho 
enemy. While tho north is foolishly confi- 
dent and inefficient, tho south is terribly in 
ourncst. With thum it is a tifo or a death 
struggle. They loave all business,sacrifice or 
jeo|iardize all property, offer up their lives, 
stir tho blood of all their people—and, when 
they light, they fight with the courage of 
dcs|>air. They ure also unscrupulous, and 
full of stratagems, and ready fur desperate 
deeds. Such a rebellion, covering as it does 
nearly hall our territory, cuunotbe put down 
by country uiusUiw—or mo iroiu un louni oi 
a galnduy patriot iniii. Vou liavo a jjreut ami 
terrible work to do, mid you must undertake 
it will) a terrible determination. You inunt 
comprehend the crisis und meet it—ofl'orin^ 
your treasure, ottering your blood, und what | 
ut uioru |»rw : 'us tin* blood of your sons ; you 
uiuat take hold of this work with mi awful 
solemnity, and jierforui it. There must be 
no half-way iiH-osuroe. '1 ho heaviest blows 
arc now the most mcrcilul blows. 11 you 
would not protract this war for ymrs, sacri- 
fice thousand* of lives and desolate tbe whale 
land, you of the north should put forth the 
whole of your strength. Presume not on the 
trosta of winter, on the stringency ui your 
blockade, on the great doing* which are 
to come. So you have talked from the be» 
ginning, but your confidences hare failed you. 
Scott uiay be cajablo of infallible strategies 
—llanka oiay have coni|>rclieniive abilities, 
and Butler dashing bravery— and you mj 
ml in ire the Christian wisdom and heroism of 
McClellan, but tho groat soul of tits free 
north aiuat bo stirrsd dowu to its depths, or 
all these will (ail. 
Will it Pat to? E>usr—1Titers is no! 
denying the fact that the government 
wants 
mora men, and want* them immsdintely, and 
lo men wbo have do regular employment, it 
becomes a matter of some interest to see bow 
much they can make by enlisting and soring 
in a three jean' oampaifn. Al a. reseat 
public meeting in Cheshire, Est. Henry T. 
Johns, {tutor of tho Methodist church in 
that ploeo, made aomo atatements ahowing 
that a man, if ho was economical, could save 
£4.'>0 from hia worm in throe joars, and the 
hundred dolUra bounty would make $550. 
Now if ho waa paid once iu two montlu, and 
ahould ho invest hia wages in the 7 3*10 
treasury notes, the interest would amount to 
$46, making $3% for hia throe jean* work, 
besides hia clothes and food. In addition to 
thia, the amount that might bo saved from 
rat^ns, if used advantageoualy would make 
quite a little sum, and the land that will be 
given at the close of tho war will awell tho 
aum atill more, making the grand total $832. 
It la not pretended that all. or many, would 
aavo this amount. But ull might do so by 
exercising a rigid economy. 
The alwvo calculations uro on tho auppo- 
aition that a man is not married. If ho is 
married he would havo tho aamo amount, 
minus tho interest, for tho support of his 
family,or if his wifo could aupport tho family 
by tho aid of the aum paid by tho atate, ho 
would save tho aamo aa the unmarried man. 
Thia ia the mercenary appeal to men to enlist. 
Thero aro higher motives that actuate every 
inan, and when they aro both combined, 
patriotism and tho pocket, tho effect should 
bo to fill up our regiments at onco, and send 
such a body of men to tho scat of war a* 
shall effectually crush this rebellion before 
it gets any stronger. Tho country wants 
men, but she docs not call on them to work 
for nothing, and if every mail who cannot 
make as much at something else would 
enlist, tho Unioi*army would he filled in u 
week with as many men as aro wanted. 
Fur Ilia Union sn<t Journal. 
Address to tho Poaoo Party. 
Now I lint the Stnte election in over nntl 
pa#t, oiio may venture to nddrcra you with 
i*|>uci!il nfi'mm to your peculiar fit-** of 
the war, und of the relation* jait an<l j r«.» 
cut Initwivii tlio North un<l South, without 
incurring tho imputation of an attempt to 
influence your votes, or to excite partizan 
feeling*. The n*ult of the election in now 
known, and you find your»dve* to be a <inall 
and scattered minority of men opposed to 
tho present ndminiMnition, oppovd «> tlie 
wur, sympathizing with tho enemies of the 
government, some of you openly advocating 
secession and desirous ol rtising tho Hug of 
rebellion, and other* doing sulwtunt Sally the 
same thing by mining the cry of " Pisco 
" 
ami" compromise." 
Such is the position which you h&vochoarn 
to occupy in the State and Nation at a mo* 
montous period when there in imminent dan- 
ger that the Constitution formed by your 
fathers, and the noble fabric of government 
erected upon it, muy bo broken in plccm and 
Iw destroyed beyond redemption. Wo do not 
intend to indulgo in uny rhetorical flour- 
ishes, nor to attempt any bunts of eloquence, 
but rather to talk with you on men having 
wonio intelligence, aoine common sense, and 
not altogether devoid o( the ability to reason 
ujwn well k»own fact*; although, to tell you 
tli« truth, we find it almost inconceivable 
how incn eon vermin t with theM fact*, and 
the history of the country during only the 
last thirty yean—und esj>ecittlly during the 
lout twelve your*,—can occupy the position 
and une the arguments advanced by your ex- 
ponent*, the llangor Democrat that irat, and 
the Maine Democrat that it, with any claims 
to intelligence, common sense, or rationing 
ability. It would be very curious, if the 
secret* of each man'* breast could bo laid 
open, to know tho real motives which li« at 
the liottom of bis outward action! Hut that 
is a matter which cannot with any certainty 
be determined. 
In tho first place, you aro opposed to the 
administration. Well, at any other time 
than the present who could blanio you for 
that? We moat crtainly should not; for 
wo believe that in a republican form of 
government parties aro its safeguards, and 
the opposition constitutes the balance wheel 
of iU machinery. Hut this wo hold to bo 
truo only in time* of jteaoo; or if in time of 
war only when the government unjustly in- 
augurates hostilities with a weak neighbor, 
as in tho case of the war with Mexico. Did 
you oppose that war? Texas was stolen by 
filibusters froui tho United Suites,—did you 
cry jut against •'crowding our southern 
neighbors?" Not at all, but beoiuw lb* 
Mexicans resented the recognition of Texas 
as uu independent nation, and (tie final ado|»- 
lion of it as a State, of the Lit ion, yur ad- 
ministration declared war against tlivm, and 
your party to a man apprmed of it, und 
cunningly invcigkd your political opjionent* 
into a su|>|>ort o( it. 
Hut you my that the Itepiibliain pnrtj j 
havr tauK',1 the pros ut war, and that u 1U,- 
publican administration has iimuRiinil«\l it 
with o<ir •oullicrr. hrfthrvn. None but the 
moot ij»uor*nt of your party believe any such 
thing, and jour Imukra or rather nutlmdtrt 
know bettor. .With a full knowing u| tlie 
development* of Uio last year,—tlie »r«tt*>u 
in Uie cabinet of jour own partf-adminis- 
trntion— the half trwiaonaW*, half imbecile 
conduct of your 
*>-uuru of 
forte. arms and munitiooa of war—the theft 
of tbo puldio fund*—the opui rebellion of 
South Carolina—the loud threats to prevent 
the inauguration of a constitutional!/ elect- 
ed I "resident,—the avowed determination to 
wicu the CapiUi—tbe assembling of armed 
forcea at Cltarleaton—and finally, moat dam- 
nable consummation of all, the bombardment 
of Sumter ;— with a full knowledge of all 
these Uiiup, we any, bow can any man of 
common candor and intelligence unblushing- 
ly atand up and affirm that tbe present war 
is an " unholy 
" 
one, caused and commenced 
by •• Lincoln and bia crew? 
" 
But your oppuaition to the present admin- 
is tration ia om of violsnt, rancoroua, and— 
wi inn goiftg to my port, but it is vary 
$fl0h it* fob $rm% 
or ALL (I1N, »rc« AM 
Famphlata, Town Baporta, School Baporta. 
PoiUri and BudbilJi HrThftAtriif Oaaw 
0#rt*» *«•. Woddin* Car da, VUiUn* 
Cards, Uualnoaa Cards, Du«btlU, 
Ulank B««tipu, Bank Chaoka, 
X*ab#l* •' •»»ry deaart prion, Id* 
P°,Urt*"' ror»w«llni0.rd»t 
° Ool- 
or-ormthUro-..^"^ atthteOfflo. 
WITH 1BAT.1ESI l\o DispiTlfl, 
And on tha moatjt.^n.b,. Term<> 
nroaoaaa PMPaismu m r..p*-irull. — 
lleTtad, a* every attention Will be 
wanlsai.it wtibai «f lu#t/»wer 
tmpuirvhatredof llw Republican |urlT^fr u. 
For eight y»-»rs. or n#wrly Chat, you havo 
poured upon it every speclra of rile and op- 
pmbrluiia epithet. Your eyes have been an 
jaundiced that Hiring in the very mi.lat of 
Republicans, and arcing daily their .orderly 
walk of life you have been able to ano noth- 
ing but miserable •• r»gnmuffins M You Lara 
cal ledthem "black Republicans,"—-damned 
/bolitlonists"--" long liocls 
M Jtc., JLj ; hul 
haTe they answered you luck with like low 
and coano vulgarity ? Your mialr.wbr* have 
supplied you well with nil the** term* and 
you hare not heen sparing in their applica- 
tion; and what boa been rery strange you 
havo imagined them to ho unanswerable ar- 
guments. Rut we will tell you what tho 
Republican party is and always has been. 
In order to do thia we tnuit refer to tbo old 
Whig party and theao called Democratic 
party. And in passing we remark that of 
all the catchwords that have been freely used 
during a quarter of a century there ha* been 
no greater humbug than this same word 
democratic. Ita aimple and true meaning as 
applied to government is, emanating from 
and depending upon the will 0f the people. 
In thia sense, the Republicans are an good 
Dcruoemta a* yourselves. Rut the word baa 
been cunningly u«d by your demagogic 
mi»l<inirr4 to excite all your worat (unions 
an<l prejudices. Tbey have made you lielieva 
that every rich mm w;w an ariatocrat. In a 
wonl that everything not of a material, 
working character waa a conspiracy against 
your liberties, 
H o make a broad distinction between tbo 
tn:uM ol all (kirii'-a and tho demagogue juli- 
tieiuns who leud Ihetu. In tlio main, tho 
Democratic jxuty boa Ix-en hoiwwt and |«t- 
riotie. During forty yenra with rare and 
abort interval* it baa, in conjunction with 
the slave jowcr, held ull tbo power and all 
the office* of tho government. Rut in ita 
ambition to hold thia |>owi>r, it allowed i tee If 
to boeonto aube»rvient to thaSouth. Step by 
atep it jiclded up to Southern policy until it 
became u complete tool in the hands of 
southern politician#. So great waa the sub- 
serviency that it amounted almost to abject 
fear; Hindi wus kept alive by a ijttein of 
bullying snd freqaant threuU «*1 tho piatol 
and Itowic-kniio. 
Meanwhile the netual moral numerical 
and material strength ol the North waa 
rapidly becoming greater than that of tho 
South. Southern stateemcu Haw in thia tbo 
aura decay of their power, and the necessity 
of extending tha area of slavery. Hereupon 
waa liagun a series ol n>«asuiea, ail looking 
to tha< end; and tbo Democratio party waa 
dragooned into a supjwrt of thetn more or 
leas sincere, while the whig |airty presented 
but a feeble opposition. It is hem worthy 
of remark that whilo theae pro-slavery mnua- 
nrcs were advocated by Northern politiciana, 
on tho ostensible lusts of the constitutional 
rights of tho South, both Democrats and 
W bigs profciwcd a stern determination that 
^avery should not advance beyond ita pro- 
scribed limits. That wav only a proof tbat 
tho inaaws throughout the North were true 
to the sentiments of Irjedoui in which they 
were educated and with which Northern 
politicians did not dure to tuuijier, openly at 
leuat. 
It wm the existence of these inbred aenti» 
mcnta which, on account of tho aucceativa 
carrying of pro-slavery measures, together 
with the unscrupulous uw of tlu> votea of 
the foreign population, Ix-gan at laat tocauno 
the disintegration of parties. Nerd we par* 
ticularixe the coorsa of event* ? The annex** 
tion of Texas with territory devoted to slave- 
rj iijoal to (our btatui. The war witli 
Mexico, and the feeble fluttering vaocillatioo 
o( the whig party. A spirit ofillilMislcring, 
und uggrmiion upon our weaker neighbor*. 
Tho oi the "Fugitive-slave Act,"— 
which wo* to th« Herculean Webster a very 
rliirt of Ncasus, killing hitu, politically, for- 
ever, and no douht canning bia a|Mwdjr jdiyai- 
cul deuth. How wo* it that such a man 
could not ace that tb«» |uaang« of auch an act 
wo* exactly <i|uivul*-tit to a distinct atucini- 
rnent of the Constitution; forever settling the 
ijurstion whether the word "peraona" meant 
•Uvea, nrtd establishing the fact that alavea 
wt-re pru|* rty wherever tboy might he found 
nil over the domain of tho United Statca?— 
Alas! for him if ho did not aeo it, and 
doubly alas ! if he did ! 
Hut Ton all know how threo events look 
place. It would take too much »|«ce to r«- 
murk upon them all. Wlwt wo with to 
coum at ir the formation of tho llepubllcan 
|*rty. Tho nia*«« in tbo North mw tltese 
event* uihI measures, und tho result* that 
would iuotilably spring from them. They 
Itrptn to Im tun-w)' and to look about lor 
•nimedws. With au inconsistency. not un- 
common, thej would not c* the true mil to 
lie attached, l«it oxi^nded th«ir strrngtli uj»- 
on what wan iu iuwlf ru*liy insignificant.— 
Ami now tl>*r*•prang into cxistanco, literal* 
,n il„ nykt, a lran*cicnt but almoat over- 
whelming "party called "Know Nothing*," 
or Native Americans. 
I'lio amount of *iacority and oamoatn— 
in tho principle advocated by Uiia watt 
organisation cannot now bo mtinatad; bat 
from itas|«*dv dissolution ami disappearance 
Imiii tho field, it may lw inferred tbat tliere 
waa either not much solidity at its founda- 
tion. or that it waa only Um entering wedgo 
for iy»olbcr and greater object—the forma- 
tion of the {meant Kepublirnn party, fie 
thia aa it may, you all mw with what rapid- 
ity and in wliat magnitude thia party came 
into existence, mado up of from all partita— 
democrat*, whip, know-nothings, and what 
we shall call moderate abolitionists, wbo 
looked to a final, but distant emancipation of 
all the slarea la America. The Whig party 
per m was now dead lorrrer; and It was a 
most remarkable thing to see Um ambitions 
and disbonssl mso of this party Amirting 
their lifelong principles, ul uniting tbsa- 
aelru with thoss to whom they had 
been so 
long diametrically uppoafd. 
IMworful aa *ho Republican party *« 
once 
becama, thw reconstruction of 
the Democrat- 
ic |wxtj, atill in conjunction 
with the South, 
preserved i* still predominant. 
H*re then 
stood the two great parti«"s—IVioocratic and 
Republican. The first 
of *<eming- 
Jj united, but really 
incohcsive elements,— 
vis: Democrat* ol the old »tripe, 
who were 
to from babit and education and pure parti- 
xan feeling, bot without much sympathy 
with the South actual tympathiicn with 
tbo South from uotiio ol interest; 
dishon-1 
ret and ambitious wbigs. from lore of office; 
and lastly the entire Smth. i-stensibly 
dem- 
ocratic, really aristocratic, and a unit in 
the 
determination to preservo all the power of 
slavery, ai it already exist^l, 
and an a polit- 
ical neeemily to extend it wherever else it 
could, by making a catspaw of ita northern 
allies. 
Opposed to thia party waa that of the 
republicans, rapidly increasing, conceive and 
hoimgcneotu, and animated by one grvut 
principle, — dotemiaatiou t<• prevent the 
aprvad ol slavery, and if |«»sibl«« to restore1 
the government to its original purity. The 
two |«rtiee thus standing opi*»«vd to each 
other at tbo commencement of the Fremont 
camjuign, the political events following are 
patent to every one. And tboau events were 
characterized by a cuutinucd aeries of pn>- 
alavcry movcuieuts, and by the most nuico- 
rious hoatility and hatred ol the South to- 
wanla the North. Tito territorial qucttion 
initiated; and tho Kansas raid, with 
which tho present war might justly be 
auid to have begun, plainly indicated the 
policy of aouthcrn statesmen. Then came 
the repeal of the Mimouri compromise, and 
the Drcd Scott deciaion. 
Meanwhile throughout tho South northern 
men and women were treated with the moat 
outrageous abuse and violence; and the 
halla of congress were nijkde the avots of a 
AjKt-fu of brutal bullying, and an honorable 
Senator was struck down in his arat with a 
bludgeon. And how was all this met by the 
North? The sole political retaliations were 
the pasaagt) of the panonal liberty L»ws, and 
the emigrant aid aocietica; and it is now 
shameful to reflocl upon the apparently 
cowardly appathy with which thum acts of 
personal violence were allowed to piss by. 
lint tho truth is, it was not cowardice, but 
only the legitimate result of northern educa- 
tion and morality, from which the lxiwie 
knife and the bully am carefully excluded. 
Dut now, in a rapid review ol progressive 
events wo liavo to show how tho present 
peace party came into existence. Oh un- 
grateful task to describe tho dens of igno- 
rance, prejudice, passion and personal bate 
from whcnco cowardly traitors spring f We 
any cowardly, hecauso they have cloaked 
their treason under an ostensible dnirv for 
pea eo. 
The exciting passage of the congressional 
sewnon of '53-'CO, w well known to all.— 
Then almost for *!»«» fin«t time the bullying 
of southern UK-inltors won mot with atom 
resistance. Tho Prior and I'otter afluir 
showed that bowio knives were not exactly 
to the UatJ of th« •» chivalry,"—chivalry in 
name only;—a swelling, blustering show, 
with cowardice and lea* at tho bottom; a 
complete lucus a nott lucnulo. But let it 
{mum. The campaign of '(30 was (airly com 
moored. The Democrat io convention aa 
setnbled at CharUvton. and waa an unpural- 
lelled scene of confusion, bluster and bully- 
ing. Demands were made by the s»ut!iern 
deh-gato* that no honest and |«trtotio man; 
of tho North could accede to. Tho n-sults 
j 
were the splitting up of the |«rty, and the 
adjournment of the convention in disgraceful 
confusion. They met again at Richmond; 
and again broke up with like results. j 
One remarkable thing about both those i 
meetings was the manner in which the north- 
ern delegate! were received by the inhabi- 
tant* of those two Mjuthern cities. They 
wore looked upon with coldness and suspi- 
cion by the people generally, and hy their 
presses were openly culled " vulgar and de- • 
signing black Up." They treated thorn with 
the dislike and contempt they really felt, 
and there was no desire nor intention to con- 
ciliate ihotn, for a m»son i*>w well known, | 
(hat trcetttoH MM rim then a furyonr courtu-! 
turn. Is it not wonderful, almost inconceiv-1 
able that after such treatment, northern men 
could return home and still bend in mean 
and slavish subserviency to southern dicta- 
tion ? And yet strange as it is, that is pre- 
cisely what the •• Peace party 
" of the North 
did, and are now doing. Hut there wus a 
sifting procem commenced I rum that time, as 
we shall show. 
Next came the ItcpuMican convention at 
Chicago. Then* all was order, harmony 
and good feeling. There ambitious men 
made patriotic self-sacrifices. A platform 
was constructed entirely in consonance with 
the avowed principle* of the party, that 
slavery should not enter the live territories, 
and that the government should bo restored 
to its original integrity—that was all. De- 
ny that as much aa you will, lie 
about it, 
stigmatiie the whole party and ita leader*, 
cull them by whatever nayes you choose, 
there it stands in history aud you cannot 
expunge it. Its substance was this: Slavery 
is a local institution ; the Constitution pro- 
tects it where it now eiists, and with it*con- 
stitutional rights we pledge ourselves not to 
interfere; the government luis become ivr> 
rupt aud we mean to rvstorv it to its original 
purity. That was all, aud with tliat plat- 
form Abraham Liixxdn was nominated (or 
the Presidency. 
But now how etood tho opp«*ing paruwz 
Od tho onti »»Jo a great and banuonioue 
Kf|>ublicaa (Krtjf. On the other the ooce 
powerful Democratic p«Hij »pit into two 
bcliow; and under the mm of tb« Union 
partj, a futile attempt to roeuacitate the old 
Whin part j. It wan <|uite erident from thu 
position of aftun, and from the constantly 
occurring rueulta of the *Ute elections that 
the victory muet be achieml by the llepubU- 
cane. At the genenl -lection Abraham Lin- 
coln waa constitutionally elected IWdcnt 
of tbo United States. 
No* in view of thie result, we have to r*> 
Bark, that according to the epirit of the 
Constitution, an«l of all past political cuetom, 
the defeated partite were in honor and ooo- 
sistency bound gracefully to eubmit. llad 
the party, faming extreme eoutlwrn twwi, 
—cotsded, we do Dot believe thut a tingle 
Republican Mat* would hare rrer whiepered 
Ibe word esocaion. But what did take 
place between Not. fl, *00 and March 4, 
*Cl? 
Treason began to show ilwlf in the Capital. 
In the Senate and in ths House men openly 
avowed treasonable sentiments and designs. 
Threat* were wide that Mr. Lincoln should 
never be inaugurated. He waa personally 
threatened with assassination. Soon South 
Carolina jmssed an ordiuanco of secession 
and immediately began to oollect troops in 
and about Charleston, and to lortify that 
city. Fort Moultrie was threatened be- 
cause it waa garrisoned by U. S. troops.— 
Meanwhile as matters developed themselves, 
treason discovered ib^lf in high plao«. A 
portion of the cabinet proved In Iw even 
worse than traitors; and the We^ident true 
to hie lifelong practic« occupied a position 
which makes it difficult even to this day to 
determine whether he was a traitor or n 
superannuated imbecile. 
At last Mr. Lincoln proceeded to Wash- 
ington. lie was ^obliged to steal a march 
upon his enemies in order to do so with safe- 
ty. Was he wring in doing so? You 
thought he was. Apparently yoa thought 
he ought to have walked like a stuped ox 
directly into the shambles prepared for him. 
You—yes you were foiled ; and at once you 
shewed jour disappointment by your howls 
of wrath, and your shouts of ridiculo, hero 
at the North, ltut he readied Washington 
and in due tiuio he was safely and jieacefully 
inaugurated. 
On coming into power and selecting his 
cabinet the policy adopted was that of con. 
ciiiation, and there wu* a vain hope that 
South Carolina might yet b« brought back 
to her allegiance. Meanwhile investiga- 
tions of the state of the department* ex- 
hibited the most astounding treason and 
fraud. The publio monies were missing; 
the navy was scattered and sent off to distant 
purts; the army bad been tampered with 
and its officer* hud handed in their resigna- 
tions; almost all the arms and munitions 
of war bad fieen sent to tho Southern States, 
ltut why waste words? List of all comes 
the bombardment of Sumter. Oh most 
chivalrous act f Ten thousand men with 
tu tie teen batteries, against one battery de- 
fended by only ono hundred nearly starved 
men!! 
We liavo made but a hast v sketch of events, 
and leave the outline to be tilled up by trie 
readers' own memory. Now, uien of the so- 
called puce |>urty, dare one of you stand up 
and unblushingly assort that this war has 
been inaugurated by Mr. Lincoln's party or 
government? The truth is, you know |>er- 
fectly well that war had been commenced 
against the government of the United States, 
by the levying o( troops, by sciiure of forts 
and n( money and arms, and the capital had 
been threatened brforr a tinyle Jrdrral toldier 
had brm called into the Jirld. ltut knowing 
all this you cry out that itis"an unholy war," 
"Lincoln's war," "a black Republican war," 
and the like. 
ltut iim we said, there wit* a sifting pntcvm 
g»ii:g on niuong you, and that process cul- 
minatcd when the white haired veteran trai- 
tor touched ofl* the first gun aimed at Sumter. 
That jou was the lut'iwtrumn thrown into 
the political aleuibic, and instantly produc- 
ing from all jmrlu* the Irrltum <pud patriot- 
ism, and precipitating jrou tlio unnatural 
traitors of the north, like a dead weight to 
the very bottom of the deepest depth of iofa- 
mj. 
We hare hut few more words to say to 
you, you now cry for "peace,"you are care- 
ful to say an "honorablr peace.'* Is there a 
man anywhere in the North who does not 
wish for such a peace? What would you 
have? When Mr, Lincoln called for 75,000 
volunteers to protect the capital,you instant- 
ly cried out "unconstitutional." The capi- 
ta! was threatened, hut you would have him 
sit still and await the approach of a eon- 
federate army. Would that have been honor- 
able? Thank God, he did not sit still, and 
we have not the animosity against you to 
wish what you richly deserve, tho fate that 
would have awaited you, your families, your 
property, and all your future prospects, had 
he been so recreant to his duty, liut would 
it be "honorable' for the government to "let 
alone" the rubber* of the public property, 
to allow the conspirators against its authority 
to dtMitoutber the Union, and then qiiietly 
to profit by their treusou? 
llow would you bring about thin ••peace" 
(or which you ur») no loudly clamoring ? Do 
you not know that this wry clamor is what 
the rebels look to now for aid and comlort, 
and as they think to furw the government 
to withdraw the blockading fleet? Supposo 
that the government ihnukl all at once de- 
termine to have peace, would it be "honor- 
mbU" for it to cry "fawii" we hare tinned, 
we hare been in the wrong .you are perfectly 
right to take our forts, and nary yards and 
arsenals, arms and munition*, and public 
monies. Forgive us, wo will withdraw our 
fleets and dishand our armies. If you please 
take everything and go in peace ; or ii you 
pKuse, come back, and we will in future al- 
low you without let or hindrance to extend 
slavery wherever you please, und to abuse 
and whip and tar and feather, or even kill 
our northern men and women who may go 
among you,—would that bring about an 
"honorable peace"? Hut you say that the 
aflair can be managed by ••compromise."— 
We admit that much can be done in other 
nisi* by it. The very spirit of a Iree govern- 
ment is compromise. A Kcpuhlican form of 
government is Umil u|<on it; and it is the very 
nw-ncu of democracy that wurn rights should 
be given up in order that other and greater 
benefits should lie secured. But in all cases 
tli«-»* right* giteti up are uot al«olutely 
(wa ntial to happiiMM and pnw|>erity ; aud 
can be parted with without lumoi honor and 
without material detriment. 
ltut whut kind ot a compromise do you 
call for now ? W# c*n charwcteriae it in no 
other way than a* a couiprvnni*c of freedom 
with slavery—acompromiee of patriots with 
traitor*—a cumprvmiau ol a legitimate gov- 
eminent with rebel*, in a word, • Uvpnuioui 
compounihnij of m atnKums frlony. And 
boiide* will day tperies of compromise be now 
accepted by the r^bellioua States? During 
the eitra session of congresa every ooncoaion 
consistent with honor and principle waa 
hekl out to them, only to be rejected. And 
whj rejected? Ilccause aa we bare said, 
•wewion waa a foregone conclusion—a thing 
preterminod ; and having lost the power 
in the national councila which they bad eo 
long heW, thej had made up tbeir minds to 
ruin beciiu*» tbej could no longer rule. I 
At the juncture ol Um Charlcatoo cooven-1 
tion the whole programme «u determined. 
Swing tlmt tho Northern Democracy was 
divided, and that ono portion came very near 
being Republican, the southern leader* took 
such a course and made Mich dcmumla as to 
prevent any coalition, and thus threw the 
fate of the coming election into the hands of 
the Republican*, for the very porposo of 
furnishing themselves with a pretext for w- 
cwsion. And we repeat, in view of the 
«*n« at that convention, and at the oue 
following in Richmond, it is perfectly incon- 
ceivable how men with any pretensions to 
manhood or honor could sulauit for a moment 
to tho insulting, overhearing treatment they 
i*reived on th<«e two occasions. 
It is qui to plain that there can never bo 
any peace except by the crushing out the 
rcbelli m by theentiro power ol government; 
or by a complete hacking down, and an ad- 
mimiun that secession is right. Ilence it as 
plainly follows that whoever talks of peace 
and compromise means that tho reltellion 
shall not In citished ; means that tho govern, 
ment shall back down ; means that accession 
is right; in a word is a secessionist and con- 
sequently a traitor. 
The Constitution derived its origin from 
the will of ull the people o( ull tho States, 
and became tho supremo law of tho lund, in 
order to eff*<ct a bettor Union. No new State 
can ho admitted without the consent of the 
majority of States. It follows that no State 
can go out without the' same consent, that 
point however never having been nnticipatcd 
has no provision in the Constitution. It 
would seem therefore that no power can 
grant a dismemberment of tho Union except 
that which created tho Constitution and 
government. Hence secession is only another 
name for rebellion,and all who favor secession 
are consequently none other than rebels. 
Cjjc Union £ Journal. 
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(^Advertisers are particularly request. 
ed to hand In their advertisement* ai early In tike 
week ax pomible. In order to itcure their Inser- 
tion they uiudt be received by Wwlneiday noon. 
For the Uniun and Journal. 
Fnrowoll to thoir Frionda 
Of the York County Volunteers of tho 
Maine Cavalry Itogtment. 
Pkar IIkotiikrs, Sistkiis, Mothers, Fath- 
ers am> Fkiiahs : Under circumstances of 
no ordinary nature do« tho word "farewell" 
now full from our lip*. Not unfrequcntly 
in our jwnt life has the "good by" been giv- 
en to you, and the kiss of filial and paternal 
affection lieen imprinted upon our and your 
1 i|<*«. Involuntarily hurt the tear of regret 
aud sorrow fallen dowu our hardened checks 
at our parting» in times p.uit. That feelings 
of this kind rthould bo exhibited by those 
who are altout to lie separated, those who 
huro been connected by the nearest and deur- 
est tie* of relationship, is not surprising.— 
llut the "good by" which is now spoken 
strike* a tenderer, a nioro thrilling cord of 
the human heurt than it is wont to touch.— 
The soul's vibrations at the adieu now spo- 
ken reculla tho fondtvt lucmoriea of the |*u»t, 
and blinds all our joyous hopea of tho great 
future with all the uncertainties and fortunes 
of war. It is harder to break these happy 
social relations, to sever tho ties of home and 
of family affection, than to mret tho gleam- 
ing steel and the cold lend or a cunning and 
unscrupulous foe. l(ut tlio word farewell is 
spoken, and glad nro wo that it has been 
mid. Wo desire not to return to the pur- 
suits and scenes of civic lilo until ut ho storm 
uf war w gone," and the ever-glorious Stan* 
and Stripe* wavo with all their wonted radi- 
ance and brilliancy over every rood of Amer- 
ican soil. \Y ith more pleasure do wo go 
than stay among you. Wo hope, indeed, to 
meet you again. Wo are not unmindful of 
the (act, however, that it may he our good 
fortune to strengthen the foundations of our 
blemed Republic by falling in its defence.— 
Our lives are of comparatively little impor- 
tance in this great contest between right and 
wrong. The existence of the Government 
must he established at any cost of blood or 
treasure. 
We are indeed fearful—ah, but only fear- 
ful that we ran have no direct encounter with 
the foes of good government and of free in- 
stitutions. We are aniioua to do our duty. 
We hope and pray that wo shall do it as l>e- 
come* freemen. But we trust in a Higher 
Power. We believe Cod will assist us be- 
cause our cause is thesauseof righteousness, 
of justice, and of the rights of mankind 
throughout the world. 
In your devotions, remember that thegreat 
God lends a willing ear to tlio prayers of 
those who labor as well as pray for the prog- 
rww and success of the right. Ask the Great 
Being whom wo all worship—ask Him, we 
ask, to be with us in our dutie* by day, and 
with us in our slumliers by night. We inuko 
this request as no idle fgrru. We mean what 
we soy. We do not trust in ourselves; we 
are sure that we should fail if we relied on- 
ly in mortal strength. 
To the g*Hxl |<eople of Biddeford we tnko 
this opportunity to return our moat grateful 
acknowledgments lor their kind and encour- 
aging words, and also for many art* of kind- 
ness and good will to us during our short but 
pleasant sojourn among them. 
In cTerv human heart there is a laudable 
desire to Iw remembered—to do something 
whieh shall deaene to ln> remembered. Wo 
ar« like mir common humanity in this n*- 
pect. The people of Biddelord, and thecit- 
isens of York County, whose representatives 
we are. will hear Iroiu us frequently through 
the public prints, and by the still more fre- 
quent letter* to home and friends there. Ite- 
ineiubrr that wo go forth to battle for you 
and your most saeml rights. We expect to 
be subjected to the hard fare, the fatigue, 
the perils, the dangers, and the hardships of 
a common soldier's life. We meet these 
things willingly, and with a joyful heart; 
because we take more pleasure in attempting 
to perform this most imperative duty than 
we should in attempting to elude it in scow- 
ardly and ignoble way. 
W® are rejoiced to hear that the good peo- 
ple of the city of Biddeford are about to or- 
ganise a Soldier's Relief Sjciett, the object 
of which n indicated by its title. We hear 
that this project was originated by woman— 
by some Florence Nightingale—some good 
representative of that sex which was last at 
the crum ami first at tho resurrection. Oth- 
er towns ami cities are moving in tho name 
war. Public sentiment is drifting in thin 
direction. Every town in York County 
ought to have its'Soldier's Aid Socirrr.— 
Largn numbers of good and patriotic women 
and men would he glad to oo-operaU* in do- 
ing something to relieve the hardship inci- 
dent to camp life. Much good would al«> 
he accomplished by such a society in giving 
a jMttri.uie tone and direction to that most 
potent of all rulers—public opinion. The 
members of such u society would be benefit- 
ted quite as much by its labors and actions 
as the soldier himself would, Success to all 
such societies. 
Friends, we shall write you olten. Wo 
slmll try to do our wholo duty. As often as 
you can, plcuso send lis letters, papers, Ac., 
so that we may know something of what is 
going on in tho world Direct to "York 
Countjr Co. First Maino Cavalry Regiment, 
Augusta, Maine," for the present. And 
now to you. to tho scenes and avocations of 
civil life, until treason is crushed, Fakkwkll. 
McCuutr. 
For tli* Union ami Journal. 
KmicRr, Tuesday, Oct. 22. 
Mk. Editor : I thought that perha[i* jour 
renders would like to hoar how the world 
jogs along hero. The Navy Yurd at tho prev- 
ent time i« tho only busy placo in this town. 
Nineteen hundred men aro now employed 
hero, and the yard presents a busy apjiear- 
anco. The two side-wheel steamer* building 
hero aro progressing an fast an faithful work- 
manship and nice calculation can push them 
ahead. They both aro in a fair way to do 
good service in Southern waters. Tho Koar- 
surge is tuking on board her machinery and 
boilers, and ero long will bo where sho will 
speak well (or tho Pine Tree State. 
Tho recurs on the sIoojm of war Constel- 
lation and 1'orUinouth are progressing rap- 
idly, and in a short tirno they too will bo 
speaking in thunder tones to tho rebels. 
N'oticu was given at tho muster this morn- 
ing that all hands were requested to moot 15 
minutes before 1 o'clock, at their muster 
ground. At the meeting Mr. Stimson, Mas- 
tor Carpenter, stutcd tho objoct of tho meet- 
ing, which was to sco if tho men would each 
and all give one day's work for tho purchase 
of blankets, Ac., for tho Maino and New 
Hampshire soldier* now in the field. A unan- 
imous aye arose from tho crowd, and Mr. 
Stimpson was cIhmcii to appoint a commit- 
tee to seo to tho proper distribution of tho 
money. Mr. Prescott, Master Machinist, 
then made some eloquent and jmtriotic re- 
marks, after which notice was given to tho 
men to muster ou tho following day at tho 
same place. At tho next meeting Mr. Stim- 
son announced that ho had appointed tho 
foil wing for tho committee: 
(•ov. Washburn of Maine, Gov. lletry of 
New lIiim|mhiro, Kphraiiu Otis of lvittery, 
Col. Goweu Wilson of Kittery, Capt. John 
Salter of Portsmouth, and Samuel Gowell of 
Kittery. 
This nomination mot tho sanction of the 
crowd, and |hroo chccrs were given for Mr. 
Stimpsou, tho soldiers, and our glorious old 
Uag. Union. 
For tli* Union and Journal. 
Santord, Oct. 22,*1801. 
At thin timo of National distress, it is 
truly nn encouraging omen to see peopli of 
all age* seeking hjr individual effort in the 
use of such means a* circumstances muv ren- 
der efTectivo, to further tho common cause. 
A notable instance of this kind has present- 
ed itself in our village, during the present 
week. Ono of our mu«t res|>octed citizen*, 
Wrn. Emory, Esq., a Union man in every 
*ense of tho timo, liulo und heurty—albeit 
hiu lock* are silvered by the frosts of seventy 
winter*—considering that although debarred 
hy ago and tho "articles of war" from par- 
ticipating in tho war, ho might yet rrtort to 
arms and do his country sorvioe—and being, 
moreover, of opinion that it is not well for 
man to lie alone, bo resolved to take to him- 
self a wife, bclioving that, like Cadmus uj»on 
tho plains of lioeotia, be might causo "armed 
men to spring up all around him." Accor- 
dingly last Subbath morning, tho "billing 
and cooing" tho Thursday evening counting 
(which caused tho expectant bridegroom to 
forgot tho meetings ap|>ointed for that hour), 
and the bustle anxiety of preparation, cul- 
minated in u wedding. Tho happy couple 
ap|>carcd at church during tho morning ser- 
vice, but were invisible during the remainder 
of the day. Monday eve, at an early hour, 
it Itecamo evident that tho quiet of our vil- 
lage was disturbed by some unusual commo- 
tion, Aged men were were standing round 
the corners—boys were rushing hither and 
thither, making themselves sick smoking fil- 
thy cigars—sedato matrons and blooming 
maidens, all with eager, expectant facce, 
were promenading tho streets, seeking by ex- 
creiso to counteract tho evil effects of tho 
evening air. At length the Sanford Cornet 
Hand appeared, and u proctwsion was formed, 
stretching far down tho street, and number- 
ing sornt less than threo hundred {tenons.— 
At tho house a salute was given,and "Haste 
to the Wedding" played by the hand. Wine, 
•lider, cake, ctc., were supplied in abund- 
ance, and alter a social half hour the com- 
pany (first giving three time* three for the 
bride and groom) departed, to tho tune of 
••We won't go homo till morning," leaving 
with the happy couplo tho bc*t wishes for 
their future sucvess in the undertaking they 
had assumed. u. 
For Hi* Union ind Journal. 
Tin* Miller nnd the Cuinel. 
The Aral* repeat a Utile of u miller who 
waa one d»J awakened by huvin^ the noao 
of a catuel thrust into the window of a room 
where he wan sleeping. "It i* very cold out 
here," «aid tho camel; "I only want to get 
my nose in." Tho miller grunted hia re- 
quest. After a little while the camol asked 
that he might put hia neck in, and in a lit- 
tle timo longer he gained pcrmisaion to hare 
hia fore feet in tbeToom ; and w little by 
little cfbwded in hia whole body. Tho miller 
found hia rude companion was now becoming 
exceedingly troublesome, lor the room waa 
not large enough for both. And ao ho com* 
plained to tho camel, and told him there waa 
not room enough for bothof them. "Well," 
mid tho camcl, "if you don't like it, yoa 
can go out; but for myaelf, I shall »tay 
where I am." So with alavery. It begged 
to bava its now in Um Union—thou its clo»J 
ven hoof—(lien it* bidooua and ever-growing 
IxkJjt. It Iim crowded lro« labor out of the 
South, and deeires to cnilavo tho North. It 
hus many |wrti*ino who, camel like, would 
be glad to free the Union of ita froe and law- 
loving adherents. Hut sooner than mo a 
eluYo-holding monarchy settle down upon tho 
noil wutored fcy tho blood of our revolution- 
ary fa then. I would my contend for freedom 
till we haTe expended the but dollar of our 
nation'* wealth, and bankrupted every lover 
of hlit country, and lost the lant man capn- 
bio of bearing artaa in tho defense of our 
glorioua institutions. C. C. *. 
Saco, Oct. 20,1801. 
T~ 
REPORTS OF COMMITTEES, 
Mtult at the Cattle Show and Fair of the Fork 
County Agricultural Society, held at Saco 
and Biddtjord, Oct. 8Ih, 9M, 10IK,and 11M, 
1861. 
Incldentnl Report. 
Tlio Cominitteo on incidentals havo atten- 
ded to the duty assigned to thcui.and submit 
the following rejiort: 
They find upon exhibition a model of a 
now llook .and Ladder Carriage, lido by mi Jo 
with one «»' mora ancient date. They are 
object* of interest and allow that improve- 
ments havo made rapid stride* in such ap- 
paratus as well as elsewhere. 
Ferguson Haines, of lliddeford, exhibited 
a (llass Aquarium, which attracted consid- 
erable attention, and enhanced thu pleasure 
of visitors. Wo would recommend the So- 
ciety's Diploma. 
Sirah llussey, of lliddeford, exhibited 2 
plates suid to lie 2t)0 years old. Such rtflica 
of days of "auld lang sino" i>oMei« an in- 
terest far above things of to-day though of 
far moro ingenious workmanship. 
Thomas Underwood,of lliddeford, had on 
exhjbition two mighty gnat (loom Kggs, 
also two very interior liens' Kggs. Wo 
award to him the Society's Diploma. 
C. C. Mason entered a pair of Dutch shoes, 
also a pair of Slippers, objects of curiosity. 
Mrs. A. II. Jelleson, of lliddeford. pre- 
sented a buket brought from Liberia, made 
of some kind of roots or grass, and showing 
considerable ingenuity, though tho work of 
an ••inferior ruee." 
Horace Woodman, of lliddaford, had on 
exhibition a patent Drill, represented to lie 
the best thing of tho kind yet extant. It pos- 
sesses advantages over any which your Com- 
mittee havo ever soen, and wo would call tho 
attention of blacksmiths, machinists, manu- 
facturers, Ac., to it. It is said to ho rapidly 
sujterceding other kinds in Navr Yards, and 
Machine Shops, and each Regiment of Me. 
V. M. will proluhly lie furnished with one 
for drilling out spiked cannon, i!tc., Ac. We 
uward a premium of $2,00 
Charles Hardy, of TJiddefiird, exhibited a 
contrivance of hit* own which is culled a 
Dumb Tahlo Waiter,—a sort of revolving 
stand to bo set upon tho table at meal time, 
und thus to enable each ono to help himself 
quietlv und conveniently. Mr. Hardy pre- 
sented 2 "portable waiter*,"and 4 "chimney 
stands," all of his ijvu construction, to 
which wo cull tho attention of the public.— 
Uu also presented a Curd (irindcr o( which 
Manufacturers show their appreciation by 
its very general uso. It ap|>fttrs to your 
Committee that Mr. Hardy bus taken a lively 
interest in tho exhibition, nnd is entitled to 
the hearty thanks of tho Society. 
Mr*. J. Hilton exhibited un Kntry Lump 
of her own munulacture, evincing porsever- 
anco, skill, and tuato, and wo awurd her u 
gratuity of $1,00 
Mm. 0. W. Nichols, of Saco, exhibited 
an Kartlien Colander, said to have been made 
by tho flri( l'ottor in tho United States. 
A Clam Bottle waa entered on our book 
containing a Reel, wound with tajw,—the 
■haft of the reol koyod into tho bottlo, and 
tho key fastened by a pin. How this work 
was all dono inside of tho bottlo .baffled the 
wisdom of the Committee to determine. Tho 
author of the work, and exhibitor wisely 
withheld his name,—probably lor fear of 
prosecution for witchcraft. 
Win. II. Ilryant of lliddeford, presented 
an Ostrich Kgg Shell, an Indian Belt, und 
Indian I'addie, all Interesting to visitors, 
und gratifying to tho curious. 
Kdwurd Kostman, of Saco, exhibited a 
specimen of "Iron Roofing," of tho pructicul 
value of which your Committee are unin- 
formed. Tho cost of tho Hoofing is G 1-4 
ccnts per square foot. 
John liarkor showed specimens of Pupcr 
Cutting, evincing ingenuity. 
S. II. Milliken, ol Saco, exhibited a Dross 
Cannon, which attracted no little notice.— 
In tlu*o times of gathering battalions, and 
"mustering N|Uiidrons," no displuy of tho 
urts ol pence, or trophies won upon agricul- 
tural fields, can fully divert, even for an 
hour, the public mind from tho great theme 
of thought and anxiety—tho mighty effort 
of tho ncoplo to preserve tho life of the great 
Republic. 
Whenever an object is presented that can 
aid tho imagination in bringing to minj tho 
destruction and confusion of luittlo, every 
ono witti a siwlder countenaiico, and, |>crlia|«, 
a tcarlul eye, pauses and reflects,—bow 
many thousands of us havu friends who must 
goo and confront instruments of destruction a 
thousand-fold luoro formidable thun this, 
not on exhibition in "marblo halls," in tho 
shadow of wreaths and roses; but in stern 
and determined positon, with earnest intent 
and deadly rango, sending forth hissing 
memengeni on errands ol death ! How many 
a brave heart must pour out its life-blood to 
maintain the liberties of the people, and tho 
hope of tho oppressed of every land ! Such, 
]ierha]«, are somo of the thoughts of those 
who atop to examine the little sporting can- 
non called "The Rebel's I)oom. 
Mr*. Horace Huron, 01 jtiuueioru, nau up- 
<on exhibition a pair of Dutch shoos, also a 
pair ol old slippers, coiuIm, plates, and mug 
of ancient date, in striking contrast with the 
same articles of recent make. 
Daniel Dennett, of Buxton, exhibited one 
of Wheeler's I'atent Water Drawer*. It in 
a simplo and cheapcontrivance,and possesses 
advantages over anything in the pump line. 
Mr. Dennett in the nolo agent, wo believe, 
for York County. Thorn in want of puui[« 
would do well to consult Mr. Dennett and 
examine bis machine, before purchasing elmv 
whore. -• 
Chadbourne & Day, of Biddcford, bad on 
exhibition a lot of very fine furniture, con- 
sisting of chairs,M>las. Ac. They ulso entered 
a Secretary of their own manufacture, uiade 
up in u sulvtantial and workmanliko manner; 
und for thin we rccouimcnd a gratuity of 
$2,00 
Fred. A. Day, of Bicldeford, exhibited a 
lot of store go«Mln, consisting of woolen und 
oil cloths, rug«, carjwts, Ac.^all of which 
were of exceeding great beauty and excel- 
lence, and thove in need of such goods must 
remember that Fred. A. Day ha* them on 
baud, and will veil them at war price*. 
A. L. Berry, of Biddeford, offered for ex- 
amination a lot of Ladies' Furs, of which 
your Committee 
do not profess to be the liest 
judgtw,— but, ladies, A. L. Berry is un- 
doubtedly tho man of whom to buy fun of 
all kinds. 
Twambley A Smith exhibited a case of 
Jewelry of rare beauty and splendor. The 
Committee apprehend that these goods were 
not entered with any nurpoao of obtaining 
awards, but to show what York County can 
do. The firm of Twambley A Smith is long 
and well known, and it would be superfluous 
for us to sny anything in its faTor; but ir 
we were in need of a watch or anything in 
their lino, and wished to secure against hum- 
bug, we would goto Twambley & Smith's. 
Mr. T. Haley, of Biddeford, exhibited a 
showcase of specimens of dentistry which 
were excellent^ no doubt, hut the Committee 
did not derivo much pleasure in examining 
them,—recollections coming vividly to mind 
of long seasons of toothache, and dentists' 
offices, and chain, and forceps, and old teeth 
and spittona—ah ! Haley, wo wish jour 
vocation would become obsolete, and jou and 
all jour cmft he compelled to seek a liveli- 
hood in *omo other husTboM; but now, jou 
are, no doubt, a nmMurj evil. 
Wiu. lieardslj presented a set of Knivc* 
and Fork* with Carver, of English manufac- 
ture, of excellent qualitj, and superior work* 
manshlp. 
Mrs. ItoU'rt Cleaves presented a jar of 
Nutmeg*, giving a view of that spice in all 
its stage* oi growth. 
Keapcctfidlj submitted 
For the Committee, 
Ivory Loid. 
Plowing .Match. 
Tho Committee on Plowing Match having 
attended to tho dutj assigned them, make 
tho following report and award*: 
Tho number of team* entcre<l for Plowing 
was fivo,«tid plowed one-eighth of an acre 
each. Tho work whs done in such a manner 
an to givo credit to nil the parties; and so 
well that it required can-ful oWrvation to 
decide which was entitled to the first premium. 
Tho tenius were good, jierhap* better than an 
average the drivers und the men who held 
the plows were men whoevidentlj understood 
their business, which wiui plain to bo seen hj 
all who witnessed the ((juration. The plows 
jour Committer did not examine, so tlmt tho 
]>articular merit of each wiu not discussed bj 
ihetn, suffice it to say that in tho hands of 
such men as those that held them, thej j>cr- 
lorined well. 
Your Committee hero tnko the lihertj to 
remark, that if tho farmers of York County 
would take tho puins to plow their lands that 
was taken on this occasion, in trjing to laj 
their furrows as near in tho placo of the for- 
uier one ns possible' in a reverml position, 
greater profit would be derived on greensward 
than thej have been accustomed to receive, 
and less complaint about the drouth affecting 
their cro|«. 
To Hiram Hill ofSaeo, with fourozen, we 
award the first premium offered for Double 
Team. Furrows well turned, and 9 inches 
deep. Time, 40 minutes. 
'lo Thomas Underwood, of Saco, with 
double team, wo award the second premium 
offered for such team. Work well Jono, but 
not of the required depth. Time, 40 min- 
utes. 
To Samuel Milliken, of Saco, with Single 
Team of oxen, wo award the first premium. 
Work well done, and of greater depth thun 
required. Time, 4ft minute*. 
To John Gowen, of Saco, with two Ilorao 
Team, we uwanl the first premium offered for 
such team. Work well uono, and as deep as 
required of double team,!) inches. Time 42 
minutes. 
To tho Saco Water Power Companj Bid- 
deford, with single liorso team, wo give the 
second premium ofiervd for such team. Work 
well done, depth 8 1-2 inches. Time 38 
minutes. 
Nat'iit. MI1J.IK1CN, ) 
Jamb Andrews, J Com. 
Daniel "Kniuiit. ) 
On Cows ami Ilcilrr*. 
Wo tho undersigned being appointed by 
tho York County Agricultural Society u« a 
Committee on Cows, Heifers, and Calves, do 
submit the following as our report: 
There were twelve entries made all of which 
deserve u favoralilo notice for the Mtoclc, all 
bore marks of superiority, and uo mean or 
ordinary stock was exhibited. 
Oliver IVrkins of Kennebunk, exhibited 
an iui|M*rt<'d Cow of the pure Devon blood, 
she hart unuiistakeiible marks of a good dairy 
cow, anil tho statement of Mr. Perkins con* 
lirms her such. To him we award the Soci- 
ety's first premium of $5,00 
linn. Cinleon Tucker of Saco, exhibited a 
Galowuy Low, or morn generally known aa 
the Buffalo breed. To 7iiiu we award tlio 
Society's second premium of $2.00 
Hi rum Hill of Saco, exhibited a cow of tlio 
native breed, alio was largo and •bandaomo, 
and had good niarka for a stock cow aa well 
ua a giMMl milker, to him wn award the Soci- 
ety's third premium of book. 
Stephen L. Cioodalo of Saco, exhibited a 
cow of pure Ayshire blood, alio took thofirat 
premium at the State Fair last year, alio is a 
'model of symmetry, has a clean head and 
beautiful sliajs.il limbs, and finally posacBsce 
all the good marka that characterize a good 
dairy Cow as well aa shape for a stock cow. 
Georgu Thomson of Newfield, exhibited a 
cow of the native breed, she had made eleven 
jtounds of butter in seven days but as he had 
not tested her qualities for a length of tirno 
to entitle l|iui to a premium. yet wo recom- 
mend him to tlio Society for u gratuity of a 
book. 
Thomas P. S. Peering of Iliildeford, exhib- 
ited a fine cow of the native breed, she had 
mudo eighty-one poundsof butter in aoventy* 
one days, and ho had sold witUin that timo 
220 quarts of milk, not sitting over 7 quarts 
|ier day on an averago ; but aa his statement 
was ImsciI ii|*>ii tlio product of a preceding 
year, wo could not uward a premium but 
recommend n gratuity of u book. 
Samuel Milliken of Saco, exhibited a fine 
Stock Cow, on which there was no premium 
offered, he alw exhibited several fine animal* 
of the same breed. Mr. Milliken has Iwrna 
raiser of laney stock for a number of yeara 
and has succeeded inproducing u breed of an- 
imals that is noteasily excelled, bohascroaaed 
our native br«!ed with the lied Durham, and 
Ilia breed showa the largo brood loins and 
docility of the Durham, and atill retaining 
the aprightliness and grit is it ia generally 
termed by teamsters of our native breed. 
There were seftoal other cowa on (lie fair 
ground, some ol which were notenUrrd uixl 
other* which were entered and jio statements 
flled with um. One cow exhibited by David 
Tuttle, of Saco claims e*|*-cial notice iu bo- 
ing a cow ol fine point* as a dairy cow. 
Oliver Perkins of Kcnnchunk, exhihitotl a 
beautiful pure blooded Devon heifer three 
yean old, and more, on which 
the Society 
offer* no premium, we recommend a gratuity 
of a book. 
Stephen L. Goodnlo of Saco, exhibited a 
yearling heifer of para Ayshiro blood on 
which wo award the tint premium on year- 
ling heifen, a book. 
T. P. S. Peering of Biddcford, exhibited a 
calf ten weeks olu on which we award the 
Society's first premium on calves, $2,04) 
Samuel Milfiken of Saco, exhibit*] a Calf 
six months old on which wo award tho Soci- 
ety's second premium ol $1,00 
There were two herds of Cows exhibited 
for a premium both lots wero fine and well 
selected, and wo were of an opinion that if 
one excelled the other in dairy profs rtii», the 
other would excel iu Uuuty. 
Thomas Underwood uf Saco, exhibited 4 
cows ns a herd on which wo award the S>oi- 
ety's lint premium of £5,00 
Hiram Hill of Saco, exhibited 4 cows us u 
herd, on which we have no premium to uward 
but recommend a gratuity of a liook. 
Zi.itruin <!. Stai-lcs, ) 
Olivkk l)rn, J Com. 
OtoRUK Stcart. ) 
Saco, Oct. 12, 1801. 
On Hull* iiud Nteer*. 
YouV Committee on liulla and Steere, re- 
rncctfully Report that Jtiecjih E. Willard of 
Alfred, offi-ml for tlia Society'■ premium n 
pair of very haodaooM four ytar old ateere, 
that girth Keren feet and three inches, and 
weigh ."14-10 lbs., not thin chested, high 
boned ciMine ateere, that need to he alall led 
until thej are aeven or eight year* old, to In 
fit for the hutcher, but brood, round and 
fleehy, ready for market at anv time. 
• 
Your committee award to Mr. Willard the 
Soeiety'a fimt premium of $3.00 
George Kmmona of Kennebunknort, offer- 
ed a pair that were hardly nidling, girth 
aix feet aiz incbea. We do not conaider 
them entitled to uio Second premium, but 
recommend third. Rook. 
Sannel Milliken of Saco.abowed a |*»r"f 
the name age aa Mr. Emmon'i and Mr. 
W 
lard'a,—not entered for premium, but jiiwent 
for exhibition, and to baal a load of fcbeep 
aud Turkiea to and from the ahow-ground, 
that mo • my large .nd powcrlul .air.- 
girtli wren feet lour incha. 
Win. Milliken of Buxton, entered a pair 
of three rear old eteera, a *ery gi**j pair in* 
deed, well mated and good looking, girth 
riz feet eight inch**, weight, 2852 iU. We 
award to Mr. Milliken, the Suciety'a firat 
premium of (4,00 
To Silaa Klden of Buxton, for a pair of 
handaomo red atoera, we award the Society'a 
aecond premium of $3,00 
To John Banka of Su», for a pair of 
handaome, well mated light brindled ateera, 
that girth aix feet aix inchea, we award the 
third premium. Hook. 
To Win. Dolby, for a grmt pair of coarae 
two ynir old ateera, oito nd iuid white, the 
other white, that weigh 2014 Iba., wo recom 
mend a premium ot $2,00 
To John 3Iillikcn of Buxton, and Uulua 
I/oavitt of Saro, for mrh a pair of the aame 
ngw aa Mr. Dolhy'a, not ao Inrgo aa hia. and 
not much lwtt«Y, wo rewoinraend a premium 
to each of $1,50 
John and Silaa Ladd and Hiram Hill, of 
Sa«N», entered each a pair of largo, thrifty 
hundaome red ateurs, fifteen to eighteen 
niontha old,—girtli abuut tiro feet aix incjie* 
each. Your committee recommend that the 
isociety'a premium* of three nnd two dullura 
ho divided, giving to John Lidd and Hiram 
Hill, $2.00 
aud to Silaa Iudd, 1.00 
Oliver 1'erkin* oi ftcnncnunx, rniwi » 
Devon Dull nine years old. girth seven feet, 
bought of the Shaken at Poland which we 
consider a very fine bull. Daniel Palmer 
of liuxton, alno entered a Devon bull lour 
year* old, girting about fix feet 10 inches, 
very fat so that he showed to lietter advan- 
tage than Mr. Perkins', but fat or lean be 
can't help allowing well at any tiuio. Your 
committee were not acrml a* to which was 
the better one, but did agree, ai both of 
them waa so good, to rveouiiuend that the 
Society nay ita o It red premium of $»r>.00 
to .Mr. Perkins aud also the aume aura to Mr. 
Palmer. 
The yearling Devon boll, shown by Mr. 
Perkins we did not examine, aa be was en- 
tered for exhibition only, but judging from 
his parentage ho cau hardly help being valua- 
ble. 
Timothy Brnckett, of Limmgton, entered 
a pair ol red grade Durham Dulls, three 
years old, girting six feet six inches, 
well 
built and a good looking pair. 
Wo recommend that the Society par to 
him a premium ol $' ,00 
To John Fom of Mollis, for & very fine 
two jear old bull, wo recommend a premium 
oh $2.00 
To Samnel Milliken of Saco for a fair 
sized good looking bull cnll, wo recommend 
a gratuity (as no premium is oQered) of $1,00 
The bull eitiered by Clement Perkins of 
Keunehunkport aa a Galloway, may have 
many valuable tpialities, Uit your committee 
failed to discuvcr in him anything beautiful 
or desirablo. 
A fair sixed. good looking red sparked 
yearling bull, was shown by Charles S. Jor- 
dan. said to Im> a cross of a Jersey bull, on a 
native cow. No application made for u pre- 
mium. JVm. Di'hrkll, )Co N ATll.VMkl. Mll.tlKKN. S 
On Fruit*. 
Tlio fruit allow at the Fair of tho pre*ent 
year, although |e*s in quantity than that 
ex- 
hibited at previous times, vet in variety and 
quality will compare favorably with any for- 
mer hIiuw. 
Mr. K. 11. Itandall, of Limington, tent in 
thirty-one varieties of apples, tnuny of wliicli 
wero of very superior quality. \Vo award 
to him tho iirst premium for tlw best grown 
ami greatest variety of apple*. 
Tho bust grown and greatest variety of 
tieara came from tho garden of William P. 
Maine* of Jliddoford, to whom wo award tho 
tint prvmiuin lor pear*. und wo award tho 
second premium to Itufu* Small of Jtiddo- 
ford, for tho soeond best grown and greatest 
variety of poors. 
Tho dishes of "twelve specimens of pears, 
and twolvo specimens of urples" offered, ap- 
peared to be of only ono kind of each, and 
although of excellent quality, and adding 
much to the cotnpletenuw of the exhibition, 
wo did not think cumo within the rule of the 
society, oflcring a premium for "not Ices than 
twelvo specimens, which wo construe to 
moan specimens of twelvo different kind*. 
Wo award to J. M. llopkinson of Lim- 
ington, tho premium for tho U«t bushel of 
Autumn apples, und to Mark Prime of'Saco, 
tho premium lor the U*t bushel of winter 
apples. 
There wero other dishes of fruit on exhi- 
bition, which added greatly to the lieauty 
and interest of tho show. Mr. Xcallyof 
South Berwick, sent in somo spccimcn* of 
tho blue pvarmain apple,and uf the Ducliem 
DuLanc pour, of grout escdleneo. Charles 
Twambly of Steo, exhibited two dishes of 
tine fruit. J. M. Goodwin of liiddeford,ex- 
hibited u dish of purple Colman and u dish 
ot Louiso bonne do Jersey, of groat beauty, 
and there wero also other tlno spocimens of 
peara und apple*. 
Tho variety and excellence of the grape 
exhibited havo never been equalled ill this 
county, and wero of a very gratifying char- 
acter. 
There wero two contributor* of foroign 
graj>es. John II. l'arker o( liidd«(ord, and 
S. L. fioodaln of Saco. Mr. Gotslule's cold 
grapery is of many years' standing, that of I 
Mr. l'arker was constructed two years ago, 
and their sneers* is so gratifying that tho 
wonder is so few people find amusement aud 
gratification in this manner. 
We award to John II. Parker the first,nnd 
to S. L. (ioodale the second premium for the 
best foreign grape*. 
Tho native grape* raised in open air wore 
of groat variety and excellent quality. 
The Delawure dusurvedly stands first in tho 
list of gru|ies. The Kelioccu is a most excel- 
lent gra|4), and no grajiery would bit consid- 
ered |ierfect where the grocn clusters of this 
grupo could not lw lound. 
'• 
'1 hen if all gardeners could raise so fin* 
clusters of the "Sweet Water" a* were pre- ■ 
Rented by Mr. Twuiubly, wo should advise I 
their special care. 
Tho Northern .Muscwiino is in onr inmnj 
a great favorite, unit wo should l»t aorrjr not 
to wd itM clnrct color on our grounds. 
The I'urjilt1 Concord made a moat excellent 
appearance in this family collection. Tim 
Hartford Prolific i* worthy of *]M-cial com- 
mendution aa the earliest grape. Liatljr, we 
regard the Isabella tho tnoat common of vine*, 
liut so Into a* not to ripen in our latitude, 
except in extraordinary acuaona and under 
the iiioatfavoruhlccircuinstanct-a. Weshould 
not however forget tho Clinton, of whicli wu 
noticcd mt»t excellent specimens. Thlsgrnm 
in not it emit faiorito of our*, although \>j 
mum* good judge* it i« conxidcrcd u moot tfo- 
sirahle variety. This is a hard/ vine, u pru- 
litic bearer, and always ri|>en*. Wo award 
to S. W. I.ii(|iie«, of Itiddelord, the tint.and 
to Charha Twamhly, of Saco, the ai-cond pro- 
miuiu for tho Imst native grujica ni*ti in 
01*11 air. 
Mr. John T. Da via of liiddeford, Mr. L. 
Jordan of Sico.and Mr. Jacob Hill of WMIa, 
|ire*'iited quantities of excellent cruiiU>rri<«, 
with interesting etnteiiicnt* of their cultiva- 
tion, showing that tliia valuable berry cun 
lie rained with certainty and great prod:.— 
The aociety having made no provision for 
awarding premium* for thia fnilt, we 
can 
merely rocoimnend the plantation of a vol- 
ume of the Agricultural fleports to each 
of 
tho gentlemen. ,. 
I Tho society ia under anecial obligation 
to 
•Mr. J. II Parker, who. In 
ftddltkM to other 
mat ten, contributed to the intereatof our 
exhibition by bringing to the hall a fig tn», 
with the jcrwen fruit 
funned and hanging up- 
on ita boughs. 
All of which is respectfully subcaitUd. 
J. M. Honcnmw, ] 
• J. L. Miluuov, }Coa. 
8 W. Ltqtn, ) 
Saco, Oct. 0,1861. 
Thanksgiving November 21st. 
FROM THE SEAT OF WAB. 
Condensed by Uie Kaltui (iaittte. 
WASJItKUTUN AND VICtXITT. 
The aituation in ih« viciuity of Wuhinirton 
oontinuea much the name u |>rev iously reported. 
Tb* noat important military movement ha* 
been the eilenaion of the picket Him of Frank- 
lin'* division a nifle beyond Aunandale, on tba 
Little River Turnpike; leading direct to Frir- 
fox Court House. 
Quartermaster Stacker advertiaet for prop©- 
rala for delivering in this city, within the nest 
thirty-five day*, 715.000 feet of callings, and 
!JK3,000 feet of scantling*. Tbe bid* ire to b« 
opened on tbe '/.Mb inat. Thlalooka like putting 
up eitenaive winter quarter*. 
The rebel* are again rrport*! to be In full 
force at Fairfax Court ftouae. Their object, of 
courae, ia to protect their army at Lwwbarg. 
From the Lower 1'ototnac we learn that tbe 
rebel* have batteriea efficiently poeted, extend- 
ing from Cockpit I'oint to Matbias Point, a 
dUtance of twenty mile*, and that tbry will 
aoon have tbe river eloead for Ave milee farther 
as for aa Freestone Point. The United Stale* 
gunboats lying off Aquia creek have been with- 
drawn down tbe river, and It*re art none of 
our armed vcMela now between (Jtiantico creek 
and Matbiaa Point. 
Tbe telegrama of yeeterday afternoon report- 
ed that veeaela were passing up the Potomao 
without obatruction from rebel batteriea. 
ru* ernes rorowAC 
The rebela on tbe Upper rotoroac were ob- 
scrved on Friday actively engaged on their 
fort, which stands on a hill directly it front of 
Leesburg. hevtral bodiee of oavalry were aeen 
to approacl^and make observation of oar linee. 
No oolliaioa however took plaae, though it ap- 
|«ared evident tUal tlie rebels were encamped 
In Urge lore* between their fortification* and 
Leesburg. Our troop* are all on the Mary* 
land side. 
It is reported that 40,000 rebel* have been 
sent to Leeabitrg from Manaaaaa, making the 
force there 20,000 strong. StJO prisoners, taken 
at Hall'* Bluff, hare been aeut to ttuddley 
Church, according to tbe Richmond papere. 
The battle at Edward*' Ferry or Ball'* llluff, 
appear* to have been a and defeat, without ona 
cheering cirenoulancv atleodiag it. Home 
U3M men were caught with an impaaaable rtver 
in the teur and a auperior fje in front, and, aa 
might b« eipected, the *laoghter wai terrible. 
Tbe War Department ia preparing aa oficial 
liat of our loaaea. It will be published a# aoon 
aa piHieihle, twit a great deal nfdiRfoulry la ex. 
pcrienced fb obtaining complete rcconls of tho 
killed, wounded and missing. 
The Richmond pape r* of the '21th acknowledge 
th« r*brl lose in killed and wounded la thia 
wet ion to hate I Km t h r« e hundred. Thn 
number of frdrrsl prisoner* io the enemy'n 
hands is known to be over live hundred. 
Tl#re i* nothing really new to nlil (•> the fall 
details of the battle, which so published in 
Friday's G.nette ; but the newspapers continue 
to give dillireut version* of (be sad disaster, at 
it to their various corresjsjnJent*.— 
The Hon. Atnvt W'slker of Massachusetts, Ju»t 
from Kd ward's Ferry and PoolcsvQle, who hjs 
been at much (tain* to get the fact*, reports 
to the New York Tribune, that many of the ac- 
count* heretofore published wre incorrect. — 
Col. lleveui, he uyi, eru«*sd with 300 men of 
of the I'Hh Massachusetts at midnight, and 
with the re.«t of the regiment, about the some 
number, at dawn. Com|>any II, with Com- 
pany A, aenl forward as an advance guard 
with Company G, to sustain them, and Com- 
panie* I, ami C, as reserve, advanced witbiu 
might nf 1 the* enrtinslcred the 
enemy, with whoa they exchanged sevsra) 
volley*. At tk« first M Company II, which 
bore the brunt of tha akirmlah, I oat one killed 
and twelve wounded. CoL Devena (all back to 
M>rn« distance, ami there was no more fighting 
till alymt U r. m. After Col. Daker's arrival 
with reinforcement*. Col. Lee's command, 30th 
Massachusetts, came after Col Utker, and tha 
companies from the Tammaay Regiment did 
not arrive till nearly the close of the fight.— 
The tardy arrival of the men waa in consequence 
of iniutticiencf of transportation, one sc >w 
carrying H> «t a time, being lb* solo evavey. 
auce. Tho general battle beginning at two 
o'clock, lasted till 31 o'clock. Turing the 
whole time a shower of bullets fell upon our 
men. Only two companies of CoL Devena'e 
regiment* Lad rifle*, tl-e smooth bore* olfha 
others w mid not carry to tin rebels, who 
fought at long distance. 
When several times oar msn logiva 
way, and the enemy appn>ached, be waa driveu 
bock. Aa a whole, all engaged loaght well,— 
Tlte two Ithode Island kowitaers del great etc* 
rut ion until all.the gunners were killed nr 
driven off Lieut. I'ierce, who was In com- 
mand, mdml three wounds. Col. flaker was 
killed at ont of these guns. The Tammany 
boys, two companies, arrived fall of fight, and 
<U*ht«l dirwanl in the ea<lewv«r to save the 
day, but were terribly cat up the first fire. A 
retreat was inevitable. Col. l>eveas, wpon 
whom the command devolved after lbs d*atb of 
Col. Ilaker, and the capture of Cola. Cogswell 
and Lee. conducted it la eicellent onler, throw- 
ing oat pickets on each bank. The one scow 
was swamped the first trip. Many swam across, 
others hid themselves under the bank and 
escaped unobserved by the enemy. Two men 
run op at ream, found a small boat with a negro, 
who rowed across, and in the coarse of the 
the night 100 more. Another negro took otT 
thirteen more men }>n Tuesday. Straggling 
fugitives begsn to arrivs in nunp at 10 o'clock 
at night. A rebel lieutenant whowneonptared 
swore that one Southerner conld whip sis 
Tsnkees. unless they fonght liks those blue 
devils, pointing to the 13th Massachusetts. 
A man who went over to ranks arrangments 
tor the burial of our dead saw and reportsd m 
heap of IUb«l dead much larger than our*. 
Lieut. Greene, Company F, 13th Massachu- 
setts, fought almost through the entire battle, 
waa surrounded, shot n rebel iu front, and waa 
shot by one tiehir.d. 
Sine* Ihr flsht, ll<trri«>n'e Uiarvi nt« >wn 
abandoned. According t<>» r*>|«>n from Hudd'e 
Kerry, a ehell «u tbruwn by the rehele Into 
the enenmprueut ofthe Sicklee regiment, whieli 
the men ruMied to get ae h trophy. At they 
were wiling U, it exploded, killing eight or 
nine. 
On Friday there were Ifl3 wounded in 
the 
ho«pit»l« there, 1W of whom are from 
the Nt»- 
»ahu>*tie 13th *ii'1.13 Uuin the 20th. ,A permm 
whoMiistnl in harrying the dead, reported 
tho number at 74 ; W of 
the MaeMcbiiietu 
15th were uMeeoaatrd for. 140 of tb« 'JOth 
The Sanitary Commiaeion 
hate tent the 
wounded three wagon loade of cumforte. 
The Maeaaebueette Troope, officers an<i men, 
behaved nobly. A (pecial despatch from Wash- 
ington to the New York Herald Mya: "Oen. 
McClellan haa iaaued an order (peak Id; in I ha 
higbeat praise of the Massachusetts I3tb and 
30th, and the California and Tammany Regi- 
mente, for their gallant coodact at 
the battle 
near Leeabarg, on Monday, lie speaks 
of the 
ettraordinary obstacles they bad to enoowiiter, 
and aaeerta that the name bravery 
and aetUity, 
under lew tr)lng diAcaltiee, would eosorebnl- 
llant euweu. fie doee not attribute 
the wwm 
to any error of Oea. Stone, 
bat ntiem him 
and hie men of all reeponilbility for the raralt 
" 
All aoooaaU ooncur la bearing handsome 
tew 
timony to the bravery of Cel. bevena, 
of U« 
Maae. 13th, of Lieat. CoL Ward and of Cap). 
Philbrick. Tbry Made a splendid charge on a 
body of UJMiaoippl riflemen, and maintained 
their ground v»*il. Col. Baker comjdia»en»*l 
CoL L>vv«na *i»i gave hMouuiutei»i the rH;W 
^ 
the line of batllr, and it to**! «W*« ■h^ntr»o*- 
fvrrnl u> the left after Baker'a fcH, they 
cutrd thvc monmoI M eaJaib M 
* battalliuo 
drill Tbey wvre afterwarde 
M **- 
pushfT* along the river's bank. 
The X.nhUU!geOony>emr of the Man Uth, 
<Ca|rf. I'bil brick,) *" tbe irrt 
K» rrcri** U>« 
enemy's Ir*. Color Vrgtui JwW FrwMt 
navad iIm eolora of tlte 13th. Col. Havana tail 
moat of the officers loat their swords in cruaa- 
img the river. 
The akirmtok of Tue«U|r wu f «ught on o«r 
sale exehuivaly by the in<le|*ndeut corpoe of 
Andruw'a Maa*., tbarpabootcr* U'ap*. ^at>> 
ders of Salem,) and Co. K. of the 19th Mm. 
lU\imruL Tha (woiy'a foree eun«istnl ©1 one 
regiment each from Lon'otona, Misatorippi an.I 
Virginia. Ik* latter attempted to dank tmr 
little Jukc. but ike tairiUo Arc of the aharp. 
abookMa, a robel falling at each shot, and the 
«Armneaa of Co. K., prevented the execution of 
their plan. The Wwe of Ike enemy waa great 
white only oue ot «mr men waa killed. The 
akiimiabeta #r<iie auk'I bjr several shots froui 
oar baiWi iea on tkc Virginia akora. 
tier. UwW «u w Watliiagtun when the 
news of tkedeatfcofCoL Baker waa received. He 
i mined Utely Tvpehrd to the Command of CoL 
Baker, and luuk oharge of that brigade. In a 
few hours afterwards be waa wounded in the 
leg, bnt not seriously. 
CoL Baker waa buried in Waahlngton, on 
Thursday. 
The rebel accounts of the battle at Ball'a 
Bluff, in the Richmond pepera, illustrate Um, 
Kpirit of exaggeration nhich eharacteriaea all 
the atoriee got up on the rebel aide. Theae re» 
porta stale that the rebels were oppuacd by 
twelve regtmenta and ftve batter teaofour troops 
wbereis it to known that we had not much more 
than 1700 men in the action. CoL Evans waa 
made a Brigadier on the fteld, for having achiev- 
ed a grand victory with 2300 men over a Union 
luroe of 10,000. 
raOM TUB WOT, 
Geo. Kelly drove the rebels (Win Romney, 
V» on Saturday, taking many prisoners, m l 
capturing three pieoes of artillery, Mvtrtl b«(. 
gage-»!»;<«na aud a quantity of camp <*<|uij»- 
Our )o« was trilling. That of tksencuiy 
is not reported. 
M*jor Seagoni, at the head of Gen. Fremont'k 
lH>ljr-(M«pl of about 300 men, eh»rf«d upon 
the rebels, about WOO strong, at Sprmufield on 
Friday, <lrove them from Ike town, io<l hoisted 
lli« star* &n>l stripe* on Ike oourt-hnui*. (Sen. 
Fremont, in bis dispatch announcing the fsct. 
mi<! that ho should occupy Springfield with his 
force*. on .Saturday nit;lit. 
A bodj of rel«el tn*>|>«. nuder the notorious 
J *11. Th>>io|—.n, were defatted neur Frederie- 
town, Madison County, Mo., on Monday by 
a force w< Unioa men under Col. riunmter, of 
Missouri. The rebels lost their canuon, and 
en tiered considerable loss in killed aud wound- 
sj. 
A private letter dated Lexington, Oct. 17, 
givtug some intsrentiug particulars of ilie re- 
capture ot that plaoe, is published in tke St. 
Louis Democrat. The relieving expedition, it 
appear*, con«i«ted of '/JO num. By forced 
luirchm it look the rebels by surprise, and 
raptured the town without a struggle, as has 
already been atatrd. 
An item nt Wostern new* which we have 
notrnvived l»y telegraph, u the capture, a 
fortnight sin*"*!, at Chelsea, Butler Countj, 
Kanm*. br Cupt. P. ti. L>. Morton, of a train 
or 31 wagons, 425 cattle. 25 poniea and 35 
prisoner*. The train waa on ita wuy from 
likes Peak to the Cherokee*, who aecud«d 
Home weeks ago. Capt. Morton handed over 
In* priio to Mijor Cloud, at fort Leaven- 
worth. 
TUI NATAL nribiTMn. 
The New York paper*, with atrociou* di*- 
regard of the public welfare, on Saturday 
luet publ»*h«] full ilxUiU ol the naval ex- 
pedition, whieh up to Sunday laet, wu de- 
tained At Fortran Monroe by a gale, and ia 
not yet kuowu to have tailed. The dmtina- 
tion remain*, aa jet, a profound aecrct.— 
Thenar* in theexjiedition31 large transport 
conveying about 15,(NN) troop*, with 
ull their urn)*, provision*, Ac.,—1G ileum 
gunUwte, with 8 or 10 other ve**el* of war, 
currying in all about 4U0 gu*a. The Milit- 
iirj urui of the expedition it under the com* 
round of llrig. lien. Thoma* W. Sherman, 
who achieved a high reputation during the 
Mexican War for hia »-rvice in connection 
with ft bftttery ut artillery, which ia atill 
known by hia name. The diviaion ia divided 
into three bripdn, respectively commanded 
liy Brig. <iena. K L. Vielc, laaftc I. Steven* 
and II. Q, Wright, all educated noldiero. 
well qualified for the poaition* they bare been 
cftlled to Gil. Capt. Unfit* Six ton, whom 
rap >rt hue heretofore a**igned to the mm- 
inund of the Maa. 22d regiment, goea a* 
chief Quartermaster of the expedition. 
ZT It waa the proprietora of Greenwood 
C< uictery, in this city, which purchased a 
New tlewroe, coating about ioateidol 
tho city, a* waa erroneoualy aUted in our pa- 
lter a week or two aince. 
jy Cpward* of ten thousand men are now 
employed at the Brooklyn, Charleston, Phil- 
adelphia, Washington and i'ortaoiouth Nary 
Yard. 
It appear* that thia country haa saved 
during the last nine month* eighty-live mil- 
lieiia of dollars in diuiiniahed import*. 
gfMor* than forty thoumnd bom* h:»re 
Wen brought to Waahington sine* the com- 
in<*neewcnt of the cani|'Mign, and hare been 
purchastal for the army at a coat of more 
than live million dollar* 
(Saixtmj Stiinutii.—l>r. G. II. \vin*hip, \ 
tbo alroug man, luu developed hi* strength 
tuMioh an enonnoue J.^rw, that ho udverti- 
m to lift, on a platform, twelve men weigh-1 
ing 140 j«oun<l» each. 
Nobth CaMMJJU.—It will b« remembered 
that the Sju thorn ncwup^jvm referred to the 
pff.vt of Ibe newa of Um atptun of Uatte- 
rw Inlet upon the North Cuulimt lygwl*- 
tore, then in maeion, a* eomething not to bu 
Hi-lit toad, out of regard tu the honor of flfc 
Male. We naturally inferred that nxae un-' 
dij^nilied panic, or »jmpto» of "caving in," 
waa viaihie in that body on the occwaion n> 
ferrqj to. But a person intimatrfj and fa- 
v*<rah|y known to prominent mercantile par- 
ti«w in New York, baa arrived from North 
Carolina, who explaina it hjr eaying that Um 
demooetration# cunauted in vehement cbeen 
for the Union from a large body of thepem- 
braa, who were at no pain* tu oooce*] their 
unaltered fidelity to the National flag. He 
atrn thai Union men openly declare them- 
•elrca every where, and the number aug- 
meuu dailjr. 
OnllattUon Nt Mp riucTule. 
Mr. Thomas W. Liacntun, of Saco, *u or- 
•lamed aa pMtur of th* lU|>tM Church ami 
Society. »t Spragval* on Wednesday, the iOd 
ofUotobw. Tb« Council *u organised by 
choosing Rrr. K. Worth, Moderator, and Ret. 
C K. Potter, 8crib«k Tbe exaatiaatioa of tb« 
CMiililita km *er» Mliitwltfrjr. Kxireiid of 
ordinatiuei as follows: lU-a-lin< Scriptur*», by 
Re*. Silas Ilsky ; Praysr, by IU». Cyru« Cwt, 
W«Ut; Sermon, by Re*. Josiah Keeley, S*co; 
; Oniainiof prayer, by Re*. 8. Q. 
Hal 
lowed; Charga to th« candidate, by Rev. E. 
Worth, Keuuebuuk; Hand of Fellowship, by 
Re*. A. K. Potter, South Bcrarick; Address to 
Church and Socirty by IUt. I. M. Thompson, 
Alfred; Concluding pray er by Rev. D. F. Hub- 
Lord, Sbapleg(h; Menedictkiii by the Candidate. 
Com. 
Zion'a Ilorald. 
Zinn's IlmM discusses th« question. Cun 
nations j«rish ? The editor rebukes the pride 
of the American |wople who have boon un- 
customed to put their trust in their liberty, 
institutions, inventions, an J accumulations, 
instead of looking to God. He reminds us 
that we occupy soil on which natious liave 
already |erisl>ed, and that we have vices 
which are malignant enough to destroy us. 
Among these he projsrly puts licentiousness 
prominent, and charg** slavery with promot- 
ing it io the South. Indeed thu is one of 
Ibe worst evil* which result from that pro- 
lific fountain of wrong and sorrow. Licen- 
tiousness must needs exist when a large part 
of the population are legally incuiuMo of 
contracting marriage; but the evil is not 
confined to the slave state*. Intemperance 
is another evil on which the editor cumments 
and be dwells upon the violations of physic- 
al and mental laws so common in manufac- 
turing districts and among edumted classes 
—cx evasive idleness or excewive industry, ex- 
cessive thinking or defective culture—n* 
causes of national deeline. Theeditor dwells 
lastly and strongly upon political corruption 
as the chief danger of the nation, and gives 
wholesome and timely advice.—Zton's Adv. 
QT Tbv St. I*mi# Democrat thus describes 
a new gunboat which ha* just boeu sont up 
tlie Missouri river : 
The gunlioat New Era, n terrible engine 
of destruction, left yesterday atU-rnoou for 
MiMturi Kiver drawing three and it half 
feet of wa(i-r.and will Navigate the Missouri 
with ea*e. It has 3tM) uien on IxMnl, all 
prepared with rill-* for deadly conflict, every 
until being a splendid marksman. The vessel 
i* shot and shell proof, and ha* g|ieed enough 
to select her own portion, with celeerity and 
provision. The engines, boilers and wheels 
are all protootwl beyond any poradventuro 
by nil other* on board, will bo in no danger 
whatever from bullet* froui shore. 
Her fine Dahlgreen gnus, eighty-four 
plunder*, are all in place, under lioiuh proof 
deck*, and being uireeted by experienced 
gunn< rs, will destroy with the greatest raw 
any o>»tacl» within a distance of three iuil«*s. 
Tiie New Era will prove an invaluable insti- 
tution on the .Missouri. Mio can't bo suuk, 
buincd, nor blown up. 
Ktmotr.—Tho L>ui«\il!o says it bus ro- 
liablo information for saying that Gen. Back- 
ner has found himself, in his invasion of 
Kentucky, deeply disappointed, and that it 
has good reason to believe that at the utmost 
pot mora than on« thousand men have joined 
hiiu since his arrival in the State, and that 
scarcely any an* joining bim now. In a 
speech to soldier* and citisens, it is said, be 
gave utterance to his disappointed feelings in 
strung terms. He was led to believe by his 
friends in Louisville, that if he would only 
enter the State with a force sufficient to 
m*«»««ia his position for a short time, rein- 
forcements would Inawiiutely pour in' by 
thousands. 
(Ireat outrages are perpetrated by tho reb- 
el# in tho South-eastern counties. The finest 
private residences in Barhoursville have been 
converted into stables for their horses, and 
the most wanton destruction of property has 
marked their progress. In Laurel they vis- 
ited the farm of Jacob Hackney, tore down 
his house, destroyed his fencos, made his 
place a scene of desolation, deprived him of 
his winter clothing, ami utterly ruined him. 
The leading citliens have been compelled to 
fly front home in order to save themselves 
from personal outrage. 
Purest Kansas.—This young State seeiu* 
to be like a Kilkenny cat, all fight. She has 
furnished, complete or nearly full, nine reg- 
iments for the war, besides turning out thir- 
ty day men when an emergency required; 
and every able-bodied man in the State is 
mid to bo undergoing drill and ready for 
fight. Kansas has some old scores with the 
ltorder Kuffians of Missouri to pay off, the 
accumulation of which trained her men for 
fighting, and the recollection of which doubt- 
leai gives a keen edge to their patriotism.— 
TIm Missouri secessionist* am the same breed 
that furnished the Border Kuffians, therefore 
the retributive justicv can hardly go amiss 
among them. 
iTrmsTfMJ mo* Gbmcu. A correspon- 
dent of tb« IL-ttjn Advcrtiaer turniabce the 
following information: 
Private advice* indicate that Hot. Brown 
ha* htrn nM-l«ctrO in opp<ieition to or in 
apite of the «iohi« of Job. Pavia. liiir. 
Ilrown in a native or South Carolina, and 
therefore an ultra upholder of state right* 
an>l otato aovcroignty. Aa he the 
ending ol tieorgia aolditrt into Virginia, he 
may now cull them hotue fur atate defence. 
In fact, phoiild«the pit eminent make vigor 
oua and effii i.-nt attack* on the Suithotn 
cuoxt, there wetna a lik»-lili«xxl that Virginia 
will he abandoned an,| |Mivo to tight her own 
Uittl.w. Poor old Virginia ! IKr ill jud^- 
Ing leaden* may l>v glad to make term* with 
the government for thrnmelvea before long. 
Everything poir.t* to th« importune* ol vigor- 
o«»e m<nwM and [inoipt movement* of our 
people in aupport of the national arm#. 
17* The young U ly who had a thousand 
Km of valuable land, which the young man 
«*id was sufficient ground* for attachment, did 
not marry aa well aa the vaung lady without a 
fortune, who had learned to dlacard all kinda 
of Saleratua or aoda. aave llerrtck Allen'atluld 
Me>lal Saleratua, which haa no r<)aal on thia or 
the other Coatibeat. tio, ye young ladiee ami 
Jo likewiee, and Dame Fortune wilt amile on 
you alao. Everybody rvtaila it. and most ol 
the wholeeale Orucen wholesale it. l*epot 11'J 
labeety Street, Sew York. 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
•A. OAKD. 
Itoevea, Oat. Vth, IMI. 
Dmaa Sia —Plaae^to urrwa U« ihaaka of the 
C. 8. ftaattory CoMlaaloa to Ue UUtaa of DMde- 
ford. tor Uelr Ua»lr aad valaable toauthvtioa. 
Tha erttatea will he fc.rw%nl*J w.fcu.f,, »„4 
doubtless will prove highly acceptable >W waafai 
to v+i brave saMlera. Faithfully yoart, 
8. U 1IOWE, 
Tuomai Qriwiv, By 8. K. Daaraa. 
MMMi 
PAY WANTED. 
T<»r • number of month* |**t the weekly eipen- 
dltureaol lb* publication «.f the I'nloa and Jour- 
ual hate i>een eery tuuch In adranne of the rw 
eelpt*. Aware of ilia htnlMM of Uta tlmea, and of 
the Inconvenience it would be to tome to make pa.) 
niant, at a tluie of Ilia vear "lien money It k«ih 
rally •carv.-e with ona «la»« of our *ub»oflber»— the 
farmer*— we hare endeavored t« <vt alontc without 
JiraaalnK the collection of our due*. 
Wa Kara pre- 
erred to euffer nine our**ir, rather than to put 
our *ub*crltwr* to iitcouveulence. The time ha* 
bow (una when wa naval what U our due, anil wa 
give every *utwcrlber who U Indalited (tir tha pa- 
lter, ami all otheni who owe u* Air advertising or 
joh wirk, an earnest and aSkctloMte Invitation to 
helii u* in thi* eioerjcenct, by tha apeedy payment 
of their Mlia Our paper-maker want* money, "ur 
office help want* uinuey, Aid we need a little our- 
Mlf fbr family expcnae*. A moiety of what l«due 
ua would rejoice our heart*, and maka a* reel that 
tha puMieation <>f a paper I* no burden. We 
earnestly entreat tho-e who ara back, to pay u».— 
Money *ent u» by mall alway* reacbe* u*. 
hu'xeriliera IIvinic In the vicinity ean pay u« In 
wood, potatoe*. or country produce, II they ehooee. 
We truat that Ihla earneat and affectionate invita- 
tion will not be disregarded. 
PVSl'KI'MA. 
There I* probably n<» •!•«<•»«•» which aiperlen-e 
ha* »" amp.y pr«jv«-«l to It remediable by the I'KR- 
I'VLVN HYIll'l* u d;i|w|Mi». The moet Inveter- 
tit form* of ihliillMiN hare been completely eur 
ed by this medicine, m ample testimony of *ome 
of our Bret cit lien* prove* 
Lwlrtrl mf a l.rlltr /rum l)r. Kmnrf' »/ 
Muaiii/ff .V. 1'. *Ae i« mrj Ikt SfTMf in ku 
prurtiet fmr I ire fev pott I 
UenUemen.—H lth repird l» I he Peruvian Syrup 
a* a remedial axent In certain form* of disease. 1 
have no Invitation iu aaylnxlt ha* claim* to confi- 
dence t-<|uai, if lot au|>erlor. to thoee of any med- 
icine that has iter couie under my observation. I 
hare do doubt ol Ita excellence In many ca#e«, of 
chronic diseaae. In one ea«e where 1 hare uwd It 
In particular. It ha* triumphed beyund all expecta- 
tion or hope. The case was a »t rer» dyspepala in 
connection with a diseased liver. The patient, • 
>oimk married lady, had flir two or thrc* yeari, 
suffered beyond measure'and had. from deriving 
only partial aud temporary rellet from other reme- 
dies, Kit* ii up all ho|>e,and fettled down in a state 
of despair She wat iniluced to use the Peruvian 
Syrup A few weeks since 1 «aw her in town, when 
•he tulJ me she wa* cured. ilwli 
l!R. MORSE. OP I'ORTLWD, 
Well known for hi* successful treatment of Ce*. 
tumftiim, Cmlnrrk. Jilkmn, Hromtkiltt, and all dia- 
mw of the /'*r<Ki/ ami l.HHf liy Met!leal Inhala- 
tion, with m rlew t<> the accommodation of hi* nu> 
meruit* patient* and other*deslrou* to oon*ult him 
In Saco, iliddeford. and thc*urroundingtown», will 
be at the Iliddeford House, Iliddeford. the Jlrtt >'r(. 
tf.iv in eacli uionth hereafter until further notice. 
If *toriny on Krlday. l>r. M. will be at Iliddeford 
the nest day, .Saturday, If pleasant. 
1\T OXICE. 
Having; purchased the Stock and Stand lately oc- 
cupied by Sand* X Ko^s, 1 respectfully Inform the 
citiien* of lliddefortl and Kaco. and my friend* 
throughout the County, that I intend to carry on 
the nutchcrini; and Market IIoii*e buiine** in all 
It* branches, and solicit a fair 1 tare of their pat- 
ronage. Wtt * AM IK I. M. SUA VV. 
NOTICE TO HORSE OWNERS. 
I will *»nd ynu 7 valuable rcclpci, 
rlli Sloan'* 
Horse Ojnfiuent ; how to tame the wildcat horn- 
et how to Pure the t'hollc. Founder, Stagger*, 
Ringbone ami Spavin »r B"t-—for fl, or any 
one of Uit*m for «U. Warranted to fcive satisfac- 
tion, or tho money will be refuuded. 
Add res*, 
C in J "> r. S. U0R1KIN, Roxbury, Mas*. 
MARRIAGES. 
In Sao... v ih ult .. by Iter II. T MimiIIhii, Mr. n. 
F. ll*bMtt,of r-rtlmil, to Ml*.« Suviii Notobey, ofl 
(toco. 
In l*>r«*r, 19th nit., Mr. Charles B, Allen, of D., 
tu Ml** EliiaNth M. Young, of I'hipabursr, Mi. 
In IMrcr. .'.'d ult, Mr. Ira U. Frye. to Mis* Ly- 
dia II 8btnjr, both i.r lltw. 
In IVirt'in -utli, Hill ult Mr. Ucorge II. Shore, 
o! H Mlk Ihinvcr*, to Ml.«s Kltia J. Morrill, of Sa- 
lem, Mam. 
Ill Newlngton, i*»th ult, by Ror. Samuel lloyt, 
Mr. Charlc* II. DeRnchemollt, of Ncwlngton, to 
Mi** Aliulrit Staple*. of Eliot. 
Ou Spring'* I'land, litli ult., l«jr Ror. 0. C. Ma. 
»>n, Mr. I'arid Matron, ofClarendon, Y. to Mr*. 
Charity A. I'arker.of this city. 
In Saco, i.'tli ult l>v Her. C. C. Maunn, Mr. Atu- 
ttil L. t'orllM, to Mis* Luoluda Woodbury, both of 
Uiii city. 
In Saon, *»th ult., by Rer. C. C. Mason, Mr. Fred- 
•rlok l>uun, to Mrs Sarah E. I'itu, both of Hmo. 
DEATHS. 
In thlaelty 17th ult., Jeremiah R. Mecalliter, 
amd 13 yr«. 7 ntoa, 4 day*. 
lu thlaelty IVUi ult. I'elatlah Ulckford. aged 87 
rrs. 
In thl* cltr JKh ult. Ollrer Uoodwln. aged 51 yrs 
I month 14 day*. 
In Saco. jutn ult., Mr». C*th»rine. wlfc of Mr. 
W Ilia in Dolby, a::rd vram.and II month*. 
In S»o»>, '.Ttli ult., France* M, RucktnlniHer, 
adopted daughter of ■homa* and Nancy J. Duck- 
uitnWter, aged Ifi yva and :i month*. 
lu *«co, Mr*. SarahTlryant, aged 77 year*. 
In Saoo, *M nil., Carrie T.. youngest daughter of 
Crni* and Eunice Mn*. a^ed I year, V month* and 
I day*. 
lu VVaterhomugh. 9th ult., an Infant daughter of 
Win. C. and Emma M Na*ia,»H week*. 
In Eliol, Hth ult., the wlft of Mr. John Moul- 
ton. 
In Tamworth. nth ult., Otl* F„ *on of J a me* M. 
Bryant, aged IV rear* ami fi month*. 
In Itorer. N. If.. iitilh ult., Itetmy, widow of the 
late I'r. Smith, of YVaterborough, aged 81 years. 
In California, Sept l'dli. of I'oniunipUou, Mr. 
Lorenio Coo|>er, formerly of thl* city. 
LADIES' LEVEE! 
Till' Udle* connected with the Methodist Society in lliddcl'ord will hold a social Levee at the 
CITY UALL, ou WtDMfcSUAY oveulug, 
Nor. 6th. 
TICKET* TWKXTV-FIVK CENTS. 
to he obtained at A II. Jellesuji'*. and Ikodcn*! 
*tjres, Liberty Street, and at the door. 
41—iw l'er order of Coin. 
w 
NoUco to Forooloao u Mortgage. 
'IIEREASJohn C. Kimball of Lyman. by hi* 
deed dated March Ultt. 1837. eonreyad to Den- 
Jatuln l» Uoodwinand Ivory Uoodwln In ft* and 
mortgage, a ocrtaln lot of land, fituated In Itayton 
lutheovunty ol York, bouudtil by the highway 
leaning by the llou*e of John S Murch to Uood- 
wln'* Mill*, br land of \ ileutine Illll. and Leonard 
Ford, aud by laud of laid Muruh. containing about 
C aere*—reference to aald deed recorded In Dook 
•Jj2, page Z» of York County Registry of IMi.- 
Atxl wherea* sat.1 Ivory Uoodwln on the 13th of 
March A. IK I IVi assigned to *ald Denjainln D. 
Uoodwln all hl*intere«t In *ald mortgage. 
Now I Benjamin l» 11 IIiIiIb ■Ml|lTH and as- 
signee. a* afurvaald, hereby give ii-tioe that I e'alin 
a foreclosure of the »aiue, the condition* thereof 
beiu£ brukeu. 
DENJAMLN ». UOODW1N. 
Auzu.t ,'lth. 1X61. 3w4j* 
— roll TBB — 
THIItTEEXTII RE(iNIE.\T 
THIS Regiment tub«commanded t»jr Col. NCAL 1H>W, ami tu be dv*|>atched tu the scat of war 
a* soon a« Dill. 
iiT J I " IMlCXTV at the etui ul service. I'ay 
an<nutl<>ii> v iiuuictice on the day i>r enlistment. 
Recruiting uttkv, City Hulhilnx 
CjkPT. Hl'Kt'S SMALT.. 
Recruiting Officer. 
Diddelord, Oet. 15, |ttt. Utl 
Freedom •Yotice. 
'PIMS may certify that I ha*e riven ray son Oha«. 
I II Kerjiu»'»u.)ir» time, till l»eu twenty -one vcar» 
<>r sue. I<> act mid tiade fir himself—that In' l« 
tomi this date fr-e to contract upon hi* own ac- 
count, tlut I •hall claim no |>art of his earnings, 
aud shall |>ay nodehUof his contracting. 
DA.Mhl* KKItUCSON. 
Witness—Jots a* ALLS*. 
AKrud. Me. Oct. ?Ui, IMI. 3w43 
BARGAINS, ltAKGALXS, 
MILUTjMS, 
A. B. STEVENS* 
NEW CLOTH IX(J STORE, 
BIDDEFORD. 
Krery p»rw>n who U In want ot Ciothlnc. Ilate 
Caps aad Furnishing tlowl*, sboald call and exam- 
ine the (fowls and the prieve l»fi>re purchasing 
•Isrwhere, a* my M«ek li all new. ami baa been 
bought at hard tins** price* It can and will be 
■old at prteee to please purchaaers. 
Qf lKm't terjet the plaee, 
A. B. Strvkjcs, 
•J9 City Bvlldlat BMdetord. 
JOB ASD CARD FBIBTXXa 
• 
OF AiiL KINDS, 
nccm at ras vxtos axd jccuul umcz. 
E. H. BANKS 
Continue* to lorert Agmlntt k>*» or d«m*g* by 
FIRE, 
In the following Vint Clan Stock Comp'«: 
HOME COMPANY, 
OP NEW rORK, 
HARTFORD COMPIT 
OF RRARTFORD, CO XX., 
CITY COMPANY, 
OF IIARTFORD, CONN* 
E. H. BANKS 
In Agent lor the Equltnblo 
LIFE ASSURANCE 
SOCRETY OF NEW YORK. 
E. H. BANKS 
IS AOIUN"r FOB TIIIC ftALE 
or 
Lndd, Webster & Co.'s 
SEWING MACHINE. 
E. IF. MNKS 
ALSO CONTINUES THE BALK 
——or — 
DRY GOODS, 
•IT THE OLD i* Ms ACE, 
NUMBER TnitEEjSS 
IIOOPKR'S CRICK BL'K, 
BIDDETORD. 
Notbmk* Ikt. INI. 4StT 
LINT or LttTTBSl 
RKMAIMNU uncallr*! fur In the 
Poit Offloe, flld. 
dvfonl, or. Id. K6I. 
Jy IVrioii* <<»Ulns for tb«»« Utter* will pleue 
Mythey are a<lvcrtUi-<l. 
Austin Lin F 
llracketl llnniiuh A 
I! H 8 mra 
Uoothby Matthew 
Hickford Gbed P 
Itradeen Susan 
Hi nan Patrick 
llragdon Su«an inn* 
Hurnham S.inih J mra 
Uurall Sarah mra 
Uowdcn Sally M 
H1(mk1 Hiram 
llurnhaiu Henry M 
ltuucll Frank 
iiornhain F B 
Huriiham K A 
Byoon Klinlwth 
llragdon Kdward 
I turns C J mra 
Hurnham Charles M 
ltuilt Aueusta 
Hlanchard Mrs A D-ll 
Cleat in D 1) 
Cleaves P 
Carletou Daniel Mra 
Coombs lletsey L 
Couseus Augusta A 
Clark Alfred Mra 
Clifford Israel 
Cumraings J & Co—2 
Cumminirs James 
Cleaves Jane J 
Cross Win 
Cook Sarah J 
Cullen Mary Mra 
Daly July A 
Day O'.ivi* 
Dunn Peter 
Davis Tlios B 
Davit Henry 
Dow George Neal—2 
Durnal E II w 
Dyer Linie 
Dunn Bridget 
Kmery Kllrn C 
Kmery Reuben 
Fenderaon Jennie 
Fof* Jennie C 
Fletcher Salome J 
Ourney Stillmau 
(touch W W 
Gordon Oren mra 
Gouch Mary J inra 
Goodwin J 8 
Gordon James G mra 
Goodwin Jane uira 
(Sootriilce lliraui 
Gore Kllen A 
Goodwin Charles N 
Goodrich Alinira mra 
Goodrich Alma 
llackett Alexine mra 
Hatch Ada K 
llarmond Adeline 
Hutrhins A Wen—18 
llodgdou Cath'e Mra 
lleitihlcy Cath'o Mrs 
Hill Flmira 
Hill It M Mra 
Hill Henry 
llealey Henrietta 
llugher llarritt 
llun>ey John 
Hooper John II 
Hill Israel 
Hill Joe C Capt 
Harrigan Mary 
llanud M A 
Haines Mary J 
Harding Nancy D Mra 
llodgdon Vtruil 
Jones Abram R 
Joyce Kdward 
Jeffrey Matilda 
Johnsoo Sarah 8 
Knight Simeon 
Kimball Alvln P-3 
Kimball Anna C 
King Kranck A 
Kimball Kinrna 
Kelly John A 
Knox James 
Kllday Patrick 
Kenisoi^Susan rars 
Little Julia A 
Leiffhton John 
Locke Joseph 
I«<>r«l Jolin F 
Littlefteld Geoige 
Laughin Ellon 
Lonl Kllen 
LlttlefteM Kphralm mr* 
Littlefteld 1> '—'J 
hunt Charlotte 
Llbby Clara M 
Launder Cynthia S—2 
Lord Cynthia J 
Libby Mary A—'2 
Llbby Mary inr* 
Lowell AugustusM mm 
Llbby Mary Kllen 
l#oi>l Mary A 
Lane Koiauua 
Merrill Wm II Mr* 
Maniton Mary A 
Mayboney Mary 
Merrill 1**1 
Mason l*»ry 
Moore llattie A 
Mclntirc George F. 
McCleary Ell*abeth 
Mahoney Daniel 
Morgan Catherine 
Moody Alonso 
Norwood Susan 
O'Urlan John 
Perkin* BetU ft 
l'erley Charlotte 
l*atteraon Lydla J Mr* 
Plummer M aba la Mr* 
Page Mary Mr* 
Page Mary D 
Hummer llichard II 
l'rescott W ft 
Quinn Margaret Mr* 
lUyiuoml Mr 
ltichardson Abel 
Koark John 
Hand John 
Heed Mary C 
Rumen Sarah J mrs 
Smart SAD mr* 
S.. ith 8yWanui 
Simpson Hibccah mr* 
Skillin Orin 
Sampson Mose* T 
Shaw Mary K 
Staph-* Lydla Ann mr» 
Smith Jnnla C * 
Staple* Isaac 
Smith Henry F 
Smith KM her mr* 
Stroul Ellen 
Stone Charlotte mr* 
Sawyer & Waketuld 
Sawyer Amelia A 
Tarbox iur» 
Ta«eell Uettey F Mr* 
Tarbox Charlee 
Tryon FannieS 
Thompson Howard M 
Tar'>ox Martha 
Townseud ft II Mr* 
Trumbull L T 
Thompson W8 
Ward Almira A Mr*—8 
William CUrinda 
Wi'.klo* Lottie—* 
White Chrtatiana Mr* 
Watson Charle* W 
Wakefield F.llea 
Wood John P 
Weetscr Frank 
Webber Joeeph 
Whiten Joeeph 
William* Jeremiah 
Watson Mark 
Watson Wm (I 
S'ork Clarry J 
Yaughau Jame* 
U O. COWAN. P- M- 
LAW BUMS OP BTERT HID 
nimi is a «ur xuan trm ntoi omci 
Aim, ClremUn, Ouk Ctw>i, IUo«lpU, 
DILL HEADS, WKDD1NQ AND VI1UTWO 
Dlt. IIAI.EY, 
SURGEON & MECHANICAL 
DENTIST, 
NO. 18, Union Block, Biddoford, 
18 ratdjr it kll hoar* 
wait uiMin hli patroni. »i»<l |MlMll7 
mil) (kllirull/ to oper»t« on U>«lr 
totlh. 
•""7 ueoiai owmivu u iwriawif 
»n>l With tin 
LEANT POSSIBLE FAIN! 
.Nermut patient* treated with the utmost kind- 
new and consideration. 
Artificial teeth Insmed id a manner that oannot 
b« • ice I lad. 
Decayed teeth filled with para gold, and Ibeee 
beautiful organi re»tored to health and MfftllM* 
Hemitlre teeth are prepared w 11 to In filled 
without pain—nerven destroyed when eipoeed,ai»d 
the teeth filled and preecnred. 
0*-Artificial, or artificial bona Ailing uMd when 
required. 
A NEW "8AFETY INHALER." 
uaed In admlnltterlng Ether and Chloroform. 
Price* Reduced ! 
for Dental work daring the hard timer 
43 Famllle* of Volunteer! liberally oowldercd. | 
SELLING OUT! 
LESS 
THAN COSTII 
AT 
HARRIS Ac SPRINGER'S. 
Sin (3 
DR. J. PARKER, 
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN, 
Formerly of New Haven, Conn., 
Wnold re*pectfully inform the people of Blddefbrd 
Hint vicinity of hn return Ka*t. He ha* taken 
loom* In 
Ualea Dlaeki u|» aialra, Ne. <7* 
lie treat* dl*ra»e* u|>on the reformed or Koleetle 
»J -I. I'l or |-> It. I ire. 
I»r. 1'arker will attend t« call* In, or out of tbe 
city, at all hour* In extreme cane*. 
> I• 11 attention pal<l to all Horofulom. LunK 
and Venerial lli*ea*e*i aim, all de*ea»c* peculiar 
to the female mi 111 which he ha* heeu eminently 
IMMdftll. 
• Mice liour*— from 10 to 13 A. M., and from 2 to 3 
1*. M., and genertlly from 7 to 9 in tire evening. 
lllddeford. Oct. 17. «tr 
Coal 1 Goal!! 
Tiib SrnwBiiiKnM will*»:llScba.iton Coal fob 
85,25 PER TON. 
Hu> Am Nut Coal ron 
84,75 PER TON, 
DELIVERED. 
Sept. 1801. 40 A. & B. E. Cotkb. 
All Wooi 
DeLAINES! 
25 CE.YFS 
PER YARD! 
AT 
E. Ii. BANKS'. 
Oct. 33,1601. 
SHERIFFS SALE. 
York. m. 
BY virtue of on execution which 
issued 
upon a judgment in favor of Benjamin Per- 
kin* of Kennebunk, in said County of York, 
Trader, against M illion Hutchinson of Ktnne 
bunk|K>rt, in Raid County of York, Husban'U 
man, at the Supreme Judicial Court begun and 
holden at Alfred, within and for mid County 
of York, on the third Tuesday of Hepteinber 
InmI, I have taken all the right in equity which 
the said Mahlon Hutchinson has or had on the 
11th day of May last, at 12} o'clock in the af- 
ternoon, the time when the aame was attached 
on the original writ in this action, to redeem a 
certain lot of mortgaged real estate situated in 
said Kennehurkport, being the same firm 
whereon aaid Hutchinson now lives, and the 
same being subject to a mortgage deed thereof 
from the said Hutchinson to William L. Thump 
son of Keunehunk, in 'said County, to which 
reference may be had for more particular des- 
criptions, recorded in Book2t>3, Page S84, York 
County Records, to secure a payment of five 
notes of hand dated May Wth, IN W, signed by 
the said Mahlon Hutchinson, payable to wit: 
one note for &I50 in one year, one note fur 
j? I SO in two years, one nute for 9 ISO in three 
years, one note for #130 in four years, and one 
note for $900 in five years from date, all with 
interest annually. And on the twenty-third 
day uf November next, at two o'clock in the 
afternoon, at my oflice in Kennebunk, I shall 
offer fur sale by public auction, to the highest 
bidder, said right in equity of redemption, to 
satisfy said exccutjon and all feea and charges 
EDMUND WARREN, Dep. Sheriffi 
Dated at Kennebunk, this twenty-first day 
of October. A. D. 1801. 44tf 
CoiumiKNionern' Notice. 
TITB undersigned, having been appointed by 
IT the lion. K. K. Ilourne, Judge of Probate, for 
the County of York, CoininlMionrrs to receive and 
examine the eUlinn of th«* crc<lit<>r* of Olive Col- 
eord, late of I'arsoutllelil. tn said County of York, 
deceased, heruhy (ire notice that six months, from 
the first day of Oetober, IHbl.have been allowed to 
•aid creditor* to bring In and prove their claims, 
and that we will attend to the dlvcharge of the 
dutle* as*igne<tais at the office of llufui Melntire. 
Kwi. in aaiirParsonslleld on the seoomt Taesdsvs 
of November, and December. A. I» l«*.i, hikI the 
secomt Tueiday of March, INC/, from ten o'cloeh 
A Mm until four F. M. of each of s»id days for the 
purpose above nauied. 
IRA MOORK. Ift. 
LtTIIKR BAM BORN. Jt0,n' 
Parsonsfield, Oct 9th, |»S|. 
YORK, m.- 
Huniripal Court of thr Pity of Biddrfonl. 
Third Monday of t»etot>*r, 1*1. 
IN thr actionHamuel W Lunnes rt nl r*. H K. Leo. (xilO.lt *|>|>pirlni; that thr •lvf<-ml.int to the abo*e 
emitted null Is not an inhabitant or this Mate, and 
tlmt ha has no tenant. agent or attorney herein, 
—that his Ki' '( hare been attachrd In Mhl suit, 
a:xt that the same It a clrtl action wherein tb* writ 
I* iUte<t the 1Mb <lav «f (September, I*t 1 " '• h/ 
tne ordered that mhl Leopold I* notified, of th- 
in'O'lctiev of Mhl iuit hy publication ot this nolle* lu the lulon ami Journal, ami that ral<1 Leopold 
may appear lu aaM i'ourt an-1 answer lo mIi! suit 
on the nrst Monday of November next, if be (hall 
ice cause. 
WILLIAM nKKRV, 
Jud^e of (he Municipal I'ourt iwlt of tb* City of Ulddeford. 
Strayed or Stolen. 
OTRAYRDor stolen, the nth Inst, from the en- 
^ closure of tile subscriber, on Hummer street. a dark chestnut colored Cow with a star In her for*- 
head. Any one flndlng sneh aeow or glrlnr any Information as to where she may be found will be 
suitably rewarded. 
mtAA .. ALBERT HALEY, niddefurvl, Oct. 17,1MI. 3wi3> 
BERWICK ACADEMY. 
THE 19 inter Tenu of thia Iuatltution will «>na«m WEDNESDAY, No?. »th, and 
continue 1Q weeks, under the instruction ot 
A. C. 8TOCKIN, A. M., l'ai*cir*u 
Mr. Atockin, wboee sen ice* the Truateaahara 
obtained aa a permanent Instructor, is well 
known aa a saocewaful and *xp*riawead Teacher, 
aad every etort wiU be mad*, by systematic 
and tboroufh instruction, to make the achool 
worthy the puronace of all 
H. II. UODBS. 8ec,y. 
8. Berwick. Oct. 10. 1881, 44-3w 
U* All should read Fret Wood's a4ist«l**msnt 
la another eol aaM 
gnsincss (larbs. 
F. TV. SMITH. 
—DBALK If— 
Perfumery, Dye Stnflfc, 
'act ■ 
h 
No. 05 FACTORY INLAND, 
MAIN 8T- HA CO, MK. IWI 
W. n. CODD, 91. D„ 
PHYSICIAN * SURGEON, 
BIDDKFOBD, MAI**. 
Pr. Cobb h*a taken the office on Liberty Street, 
In CrjrtUI Are*d« building, formerly occupied by 
I»r K. (I. Warren. House, corner YVuliingtan and 
Jeflkreon NU. 
iy offioe hour* from 9 to II A. II.. and from 2 loYr. m. am 
CITY MARKET, 
CORNKIl LIBERTY AND FRANKLIN BPT8. 
GOULD & DILL, 
DEALSR4 I* 
Beefy Porky Lardy Sausages, 
AND POULTRY.-CON&rANTLY ON 11 AND. 
Moat of I* kna», 
A* th* Market aflbrda Al*o. IIl|cb«<t Ca*h Price# 
paid for Hide* Mid Wool Mkln*. 
Jo HI A. OOULD. JOHN U. MILL. 
Diddafbrd. Dmnbtr 31.1 MO. U 
11 AM LIN & BACON, 
Attorneys & Counsellors at Law, 
Kilturfi Y«rk CmhITi Me. 
Will practice In the Court* of York and Rocking- 
ham Counties, and will give particular attention 
to the collection of debt* In Klttery. Kllot and 
I'orUmouth to conveyancing, and the Invalida- 
tion of Ijum Title*, an<I to the tranaactlon of Pro- 
bata budne**. 
CYRUSIIAMLlTf. Z'tf rBARCIR BACOR. 
LEAVITT BROTHERS, 
Huooeaeor* to Marahall Bror, 
—DBALRR* ID- 
West India Goods, Groceries. 
FLOUR. CORN, PORK, LARD, A«. 
Carurr Mala Nb and I'rpperrll H^iarei 
HACO, MAINS'- 
All kind* of Country Produce wanted, fi>r which a 
Mr price will be paid. 
ALORIO LBAVITT. CwJJ ALBURT LBAVITT. 
NIMOM U DENNETT. 
DEPUTY SHERIFF AND CORONER 
FOR TIIR COl'RTT or ro«K, 
WELLS DEPOT, ME. 
All bulliigm entruated to hi* care w'll !>e prompt- 
ly attended 11. 14 
J. N. ANTHOI5, 
BLACKSMITH, 
A.10 IlKAI.Ml IN 
IRON' l.M) STEEL, WAGIIX SPRINGS, ilLES, 
CROW-BARS, PICK-AX KM, WASHERS. 
CARRIA0E BOLTS, DOOR ROLLERS, MAL- 
LAIILK IRON, Ac.. AC. 
Alfred Street. Illddeford, Feb. 21,1800' 9tf 
RUPUB SMALL, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT, 
Offlco In City Ilulldiuir, Biddefotd, SI*. 
t'ntrmer on Adam* Strat.) 
Office with K. II. Ilayea, K*q., who will attend to 
M my limine.» In my atwenco. tf 
• J". JL. JOHNSON, 
(Jt l*e old Carpenter Shop of Iki U'nler Power Cl. 
Manufkcturea and keep* conrtantly on hand 
Doom, Sash and Blind*, 
Of all kind*. 8A8II GLAZKD, nilnd* Painted 
and Trimmed, ready fbr Hanging. Window Frame* 
made to order, t'lapboarda and FenceKlat* planed 
at abort notice. Moulding* of all klnda constantly 
on hand. All ordera promptly executed. Patron- 
age *ollclted—irtr 
E„ H. HAYES, 
Attorney & Counsellor at Law, 
BIDDKPORD, MR. 
OFFICE IN llTV ULILDING, 
Or Cubrtnct Stbket. lyrOT 
PlIILIP KA8TMAK A BON, 
Counsellors and Attorneys, 
Maix Street, Correr or PsrrERBLL s^uarr 
SACO. 
Philip Eaatman. Zltf Edward Eaitaan. 
" 
B. F. HAMILTON, 
Attorney.and Counsellor at Law, 
Otfce.-NOMF.N IILOCK, 
* 
HIDDHFORD, MR. 
Ilo Or a to lion. I. T. Draw ; Hon. IW. P. Peaaen- 
den Hob. Daniel lioodenow, Hon. Nathan Dane, 
Hon. M. II. Dunnel, Hon. J. N. tioodwln, Joaepli 
lliilifon. K*q K. II C. Hooper, Km., Leonard An- 
drew*, Kaq. 43U 
Now Coffin Warohouso. 
J O LIBBY, 
MARrrACTVRBR or 
OO JfFINS! ! 
Barea. amr F«aa Hi., BMdelerd. 
Rot** and Plate* ftirnlahed to order, at low prtoM. 
Furniture repaired. Maw Fiilngand Job Work don* 
at *hort notice. 33 
L. A. PLUMB'S 
DFNTAL 
ESTABLISHMENT, 
No. 10 Union lllook, Blddeford. 
Toeth Closeted, Kitrarted. Intrrted and Killed 
In tl|»'Uip iliape.at prior* wIthiu the ine*nt of ovorjr 
out. iHtf 
1 
J*. <Se 3D. MILLi;u, 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
AMD DBALRRB IX 
FLOUU. OATS, SHORTS| 
AND FEED, 
rominrrrial ulrrft. Until of rorlland Pirr 
PORTLAND, 11K. 
r. j. mi^lbk. jr. irril d. w. Miu.rn. 
EIIEXEZRK F. fthALLEY, 
Deputy Sheriff and Coroner 
OK TIIK COUNTY OK YORK. 
Rmidkicb — Mouth llerwick, Mo. All butlnettf 
entrusted to Mr care will to promptly and faith- 
rully attended to. 
lluriMind l'irrli{M to let at the (Juampbegati 
llou«o. T 
CPA T .-COAL. 
Cheap for Canh ! ! 
Drlirrrrd to Pnrrhavn in Biddrford k Siro. 
R-ranton, WTtite Ash, 
Lehigh " •• 
Lotiterry Egg Stove, 
FrmnkJt« •» •• Red Aih, 
Black Heath, 
Pure and frre-bvrning Cumberland Coal 
for Smith*' iise. 
Tho public in rvquMtod to «*fl. ** 
** *** I 
dotenuio*! to gut g»«»d bar*»lM U» 
ihoaa who | 
pay eub, 
Ofll^_ KACTORT ISLAND WIIAltK. 
A. A B. K. CUTTER. 
rmo hyt. im 
P0S1BR8. PMGRAMJIB8 AND TICKCT8 
roB raiATRU, UUi AMP CO*C*BTl 
PriaMd with NnImi mmd DbvaMkilJ 
ma orwci. 
1 
CrPutriM printed at thia ofioo. 
To the Hon. County Commimontri q/ tkt 
County of York! 
1) ESI'ECTFU LLYfppiewot the undersigned 
It ilmt they ars Inhabitant* of the town of 
Kennebunkport, in aaid County, and m such 
that they, within one year fh>m the miking of 
thia |«titiun, ]«litioned the municipal offloera 
of the town of Kenncbunkport aforesaid, in 
writing, to lay out a towuway inaakl town, be* 
pinning at an angle in the highway between the houaee of limbu Drown and Itenjamin I'er- 
kln«, Jr.; thence 8ou.herly and terminating in 
tb« highway near the Robinson echool-houee; 
and that auch proceedings and notice waa given 
and had by aaid municipal offioera that they were 
duly authoriied to lay out the way thua prayed 
for, atd thereafter, on the third day or May, 
A. I> I Hill, laid out faid way, and on the 18th 
day of June, 1W1, made report thereof, with 
the boundaries and aduieaaurementa aa followa, 
to wit: Beginning at the angle in the highway 
Westerly from the honae of laaachar Drown, 
and near the gate leading to the house c f Jautea 
II. Uenaou; thence acroaa the road recently laid 
out by the County Commisfioners, and land of 
benjamin Perkins, Jr., 8. 47" W. *J) roda to a 
hub near an apple tree; thence S. 44" W.toAhub 
near an oak, 24 roda; thence aame counts HO 
rods to a hub near a maple; thence 8. 41 l" W. 
5W ro<la, to a thorn bu*h in the partition fence 
of Uenj. Perkina, Jr.t theooe 8 »l» W. II 
roda, to a hub near the houae ot Daniel Per- 
kina, Jr.; thence S. 231" W. 3D roda and 8 llnka, 
to the paature fence of flrone Smith; thence 
aame courae 14 ruda and 17 links to a huh; 
thence 8. 33° W. M roda, to a hub near a large 
rock; theoce 8. 4»5" W. 31 roda and 0 linka, to 
land of Ira Deering; thence aame courae 'J ruda 
and 14 linka, acroaa aaid Deering'a to the high- 
way near the Robioson echool-houae. The line 
deecribed to b« the middle of the highway, and 
■aid way to be two and one-half ruda wide, and 
awarded the several owneraof lands over which 
Baid way waa located their aeveral damagea, 
and on aaid IHth day of June, 1801, they filed 
aaid report of aaid location with the Town Clerk 
of aaid town. 
That ui>on the 20th day of June, A. D. IHfll. 
the inhabitants of aaid town, being duly and 
legally convened for the purpoee, among other 
things, to aee if the town will vote to accept ot 
the townway laid out by the aelectmen of aaid 
town on the thinl day of May laat, on the pe- 
tion of Ivory Whitten and othera, unreasona- 
bl v refuaed to aoeept aaid way ao laid out. 
Wherefore, the undersigned, being thereby 
aggrieved, yetltion your honors to come on and 
view aaid premises. and act thereon aa la pro- 
vided rea|iecting highways, and make a loca- 
tion aa prayed tor by aaid petition. 
IVORY WIIITTKN. 
and 3 othera. 
Kennebankport, June 27, 1801. 
Htnte of Maine, 
York, m.— 
At a Court of County Commi*$iontri, btgnn 
awl htblat Alfred, for ant uithin the Court- 
ty if York, on tkt ttcornl TutiJay of Oeto~ 
btr, A. D. 1861: 
ON the foregoing petition, 
it ia consider**! 
by the Comtniaaionera that the petitioners 
•re responsible, #n 1 that they ought to be heart! 
touching the matter set forth in their petition, 
and therefore onler. That the petitioner! give 
notice to all peraona and corporationa Interest- 
e<l, that the County Commissioners will meet at 
the dwellinK-houae of Ivory Whitten, in Ken- 
nebunkport, in said County of York, on Tues- 
day, the twenty-aiith day of November, A. D. 
1801, at ten o'clock A. M., when they will pro- 
ceed lo view the route aet forth in the petition, 
and immediately after auch view, at aomo con- 
venient place in the vicinity, will give a hearing 
to the |>artiee and their witne««es. Said notice 
to be by causing copies of aaid petition and tliia 
onler of notice thereon, to be served upon the 
Town Clerk of Kcnnebunk|>ort, in aitid County 
of York, and alao by poating up copiea of 
the Mine in three publio placn iu aaid town, 
anil publishing the same three wecka auc- 
caaaively in the Union and Journal, a news- 
paper printed in Uiddefonl, in aaid County 
of York, the tirat of aaid publication*, and each 
of tho other notieea to be at leaat thirty day* 
l>efor« the t.me of aaiil mretinir, that all per. 
aona may then and there be present and anew 
cause, if any they have, why the prayer of aaid 
petition ahould not be granted. 
Attest: C. B. Loan, Clerk. 
Copy of tho |ietition and order of Court thereon. 
43 Attest: C. II. Lord, Clerk. 
To the Hon. Court of County Commmiontrt I 
for the County of York, to bt Kit I at Alfrtd, 
within ami for »«iJ County,on the 'It Tuti- 
dagqf October, A. D. lhtil: 
RISSl'ECTFULLY hIidw the undersigned, llmt a petition by ut signed, praying fur 
the Selectmen of the town of Acton, in »«i<l 
County, to Uy out a townway for the inhabit, 
ante of Mi<i town, beginning at or near the att> 
pie tree standing by the roadside near the 
dwelling-house uf Aaron Witham, inaaid Uiwn, 
an<l thence running Northerly over lands of 
Saimirl 8. liar', Aaron Witham, James Berry, 
Aea Jewett, and Luther and John Wiggin, to 
the Salmon Falla river, near a hemlock tree 
marked X, in said town, and the Selectmen 
aforesaid, having unreaaorably neglected and 
reAited to lay out the townway m aforesaid, aa 
will appear by our petition to them to Uy out 
the aame dated September ad, A.D.ltMl, we, the 
petitioners aforenaid.are aggrieved, and request 
your honorable board to view said route and 
proceed and act thereon as U provided by the 
Statutea of the Slate of Maine in such esses. 
SAMUEL 8. IIAUT, 
and 0 others. 
Htnte of .Mninc. 
York, s*.— 
Ala Court uf County Commiiitonrri, htgun 
and hrld at Alfred, for and within the Coun- 
ty of York, on tkt ncond Tuttdmy qf Octo- 
ber, A. J). I Ml: 
ON the foregoing petition, 
it is considered 
by the Commissioners that the petitioner* 
are rcM|H>nsible, and that they ought to be heard 
touching the matter set forth in their petition, 
ami therefore order, That the petitioners give 
notice to all |«r*ons and corporation* interest. 
e«l, that the County Commissioner* will meet at 
the dwelling-house of Samuel S. Ilart, in Ac. 
ton, in said County of York, on Wednesday, 
the twentieth day of Nov^uilwr, A. I). iNol, 
at ten o'clock A. M when they will proceed 
to view the route set forth in the (wtition, 
and immediately after such view, at some con. 
veoieot place in the vicinity, will giv«a hearing 
to the parties and their witnesses. Said no- 
tice to be by causing copies of said petition 
and this order of notice thereon, to be served 
upon the Town Clerk of Acton, in said eoun. 
ty of York, aod also by |*«ting up copies of 
the same in three public places in said town, 
and publishingthesame three weeks successively 
in the Union and Journal, a hew«psper printed 
in Iiiddeford, in said county ot York, the first 
of said publications, and each of the other no. 
tiers to W nt least thirty du)s before the tune 
of mid meeting, that all |>er»<>ti« may then and 
there be present and shew cause, if i»ny they 
have, why the prayer of said petition should 
not be granted. 
Attest: C. 11. Lord, Clerk. 
Copy ol the petition and order of Court tberron. 
43 Atttst: C. 11. Lomi, Clerk. 
I)iiirrli(pa and Dysintcry. 
A CURE WARRANTED FOR 50 CENTS. 
Tht jiurrh'iit money rrtuwitl to all ptrioai 
l irilh its mullt. 
CLEM'S SUMMER CURE. 
V SIMPLE 
eweet *ymp, coni|*>unded <»f mota 
mi l Imrk*, containing no Irug* or deietc- 
riou* nubttancee; mild and m(c in ita oj»*ra> 
tion, a^nn- il>!o lo the ta»te, ami doea not, like 
olher iii»nh<i-a preparation*, eouatipate the 
bojel*, thereby enlan^erinKtheayaicm, necea. 
vitating tli«* immediate uar of cathartic*; but 
givea immediate relief, invigorate* and •( rrnjjt li- 
en* (lie patient, and lejte* the bowel* in » 
lir.illliy, natural condition. 1 bottle of tbe tum- 
iner ruro la luflicieut to cure any ordinary ea*e; 
ilor 3 |KJli<ina being ceuerally *uHkieut to cure 
the inoet »i<dentattack; and < lob bottle* i« iw»r- 
ranttd lo cure any one caaeof ronfirmtl Ck'«>•- 
if California JJiarrkaa. The aummrr cure 
fa 
adapted to all age*, texaa anil conditio*: none 
can Imj injured by ita proper *!•*• r«* 
lhiMren 
and infante, and pa'tkuUrly furehilJren 
leetb- 
in*, il haa *o Th* 
,-n,m*r "".l 
been uned in a *«•» *arie«y of eamm 
ft»e three 
vein- with astonishing reeall*; riertr 
A«r- 
L'flSV&rf a curt. To Northern troop. 
gjng A»uth. and to mot here with large ton Ike 
,\f children, the eummereure la truly luralua. 
blnrAll affenta eeAng thia medicine, may at 
their disc ret too refund tbe purchase money to 
all peraoua .lieeati»fled with 
iia resulta.- 
The Colonel of any regiment of New Kngland 
troopa will be furnished grata with one bottle 
each for every commitaioued officer in hia com- 
tuaud. by apply in* to tbe proprietor* or to any 
one of their yea«r«l agent*. 
Pair* 30 el*, ajwttla. 
0. C. Goodwin ft Co.. Doeton, General Ag'ta 
for Xe* EaiUad, II. H Jf AT, Nrtlud, and 
II. F. UeADBcar, Bangor, General Agents for 
Maine Hold by droggiau and country mt* 
chanta generally. 
HOWES * COn PiefrltMn, 
Smeatl* 
BT Wedding Card* printed at tfata Oftw 
evening" post. 
The Oldest Democratic Republican 
Journal In the Olty of K. T. 
Now In Ik* SltlWih jr«r of It* «itii«ww, com- 
bines *" "■•ulUI elemeate ol » 
Complete Family Newspaper! 
I* devoted to tb« support of the l>emucratlo 
Republican party, wiir* it is skiht, and of 
Itomocratie Principle* always! U the unoom- 
promiaing advocate of 
rrtcMII rr*f UWrl PrwI 
A strict conatractlon of the Constitution. and 
nn economical administration of ths Outer*. 
Bent. 
The Dally Evening Poet, which Is nrinU 
*1 on fe larjje folio sheet, couUitis fe fall fe«* 
count of the oecureuces of the day, the latest 
foreign Intelligence—oidmJve enrrespordeoee 
> 
from F.un>pe—public documents of intend fend 
Import fence— Proceedings of Congress aixi of 
the State Legislature—Popular Lectures—Take 
—Poetry — Review* an I ti tract* from new 
Buhl Cfcy WWHMWi fall andaeoumte 
reports of Commercial and Financial AITtln, 
New York Market*, including Stuck fend Mon- 
ey Market*, together with the Cetlle Markets 
ef the country, and Mich Porelgn Market* ■* 
fere of general Interest. Ita »liu>il*l <li~|ul*i- 
tiona fere felwaya frank, fearleaa and indepen. 
dent. 
The HemUWeeklf Keening Post con. 
talna nil the reading mailer of the Daily Krr- 
mn Poer, and the lateet new* by telegraph 
fend malla, up to the hour of publication. 
The Weekly Keening Post la edited with 
eepecial reference to tha want* of country read, 
era, and beaidca all the artlclee of general in- 
terest published in the Daily Kvk»i»o Powr, 
contains a complete digeat of the newa of the 
day, ami an Aoiicvltural Colon i. devoted 
to the interest and instruction of farmers. It 
contains forty long oolumns of readiug matter 
every week. 
TKHM8t 
DAILY EVENINQ POST. 
Hlnglc copy fur on« year, In idruN, |i on 
Three ooplca. la Klnnet, • *3 JO 
Hlugte i'. |'), per month. • T» 
SEMI-WEEKLY EVENINO POST. 
it roBLuiBD Bvcar WBi>»Banar aud MTranir. 
Hingleeupy, on* year, luadraooe, |1M 
Two ■ 1.1 ■■i 
" " .1 uO 
ri««n>plN M " • 19m 
Tan eoplrt 14 
» vuoo 
WEEKLY EVEMIfO POST, 
!• CDILIHED BTKRV T>CBSD4T< 
Hlngleeopy, oaaycar, InaUraa**, 
'I Hi" e»piM 
" • § Ui 
fire co|i[<M, •* ** .Mil) 
Ten Copies, 
" " 14 MI 
Twenty iiopica, " » • MM 
Any larger number* bI tho nil* of f I par yr. 
Subscription* may commence »t any time.— 
Payalicityiiiiii'lriiacf. Any 1*1*) n sending 
ui Iwrnly •ubsoribers will I* entitled t>> iui 
extra copy lor bi* »*r»ice»; or (or ten Mbacd* 
bera he will reccire a copy for «ix month*.— 
When a club of •ubecriber* haa be*n forwarded, 
addition* amy lie made to it ou tho hum term*. 
It i* hot ncccMary tlmt the member* ot a club 
ftliouht receive their Mm at th«* same post* 
nllice. • ri.KltUYMKN are (tipplied at th« low- 
e*t olab rate*. Money may b* forwarded at 
our rivk. Specimen cope* of the Kvesibo 
1'ntT will be tent frt* to all who J wire it, 
WM. Ol BUY A NT & Co.. 
orricB or tub kvbmiku mr, 
41 Xiimn ll,t (ir. Liberty. \rw l'wrlt. 
NEW YORK TRIBUNE. 
NEW VOLUME. 
On the seventh of September, IHCI, the New 
York Weekly fribune c mummed tbe Ulat year 
of it* existence; the l>*lly Tribune being come 
moiiilm older and (ho Semi-Weekly iiibunt 
somewhat younger. For more than twenty 
years, this journal bis labored In what ita con- 
iluctora have fill to ba (be eauaa of Humanity, 
Justice ami I nI-■■>«, i» Mtliunli 
the condition of tha oppressed an<i unfurtu- 
nute. to bouor and encourage useful exertion 
in whateverspbera.and, to promote by all meant 
the moral, Intellectual ami material advance- 
ment of our country. It hat aimed to be right 
rather thin ]H>pular, and to et|iousa and com. 
mend (.>-<11> the truth that othera may not bt 
willing to ius;e|it till to-morrow. In pursuing this 
course, mistakes hava doubileaa I- an mailt and 
faults eotnuiitled; but, having in all things in. 
citcd our readers to think and judgt fur them, 
selvet ratber than adopt blindly our own or 
others' couclusioua, wt believe wt may lauiy 
claim for this journal tlie credit of having <|uaU 
i&ed ill readers to detect and expose even ita 
own errors. To develop the minds of tha young 
by Uit most general, thorough and practical 
location, and to encourage and stimulate 
Productive Industry, through free graata of 
l'ublic Lands to actual settlers and cultivatora, 
as also through tbe protection of immature or 
|ieculiarly exposed branches from |imi |>owertul 
foreign coiu|Mttition, art among tbe aim* lo 
which this journal has adhered through good 
and evil re|N.rt, and which it atradfiutly com- 
mends to American patriotism and philanthro- 
py. 
At to tbe Civil War now devastating our 
country, wt hold it to have originated in a ra- 
bellion more wanton, wicked, iueicusable, than 
was ever before known—* rebellion in the in- 
terval of the few against tht many—a rvbellion 
designed to raise higher the wall* ol c isle and 
tighten the chains of oppression. Having dona 
all wecould without a surrender of vital princi- 
ple to avoid this war, and witnessed the forbear- 
anoe, meekness and long*aurtering with whloh 
the federal tiovemmcnt sought to avert ita bur. 
rora, we hold it our clenr duty, with that of 
every other riliten, to stand by tbe nation 
and its fairly cbonen rulers, and to seeond with 
all our energies their efforu to uphold tbe Un- 
ion, tha Constitution, and tht supremacy ot 
the laws. And, though tha rebellion baa be- 
come, through usurpation, deception, terror- 
ism, and apoilation, fearfully strong, we be* 
lieva the Amer'oan Ilepublio far stronger, ami 
that tha utiaaimoua, earnest efforts of loyal 
hearts and htnda will insure lit overthrow. Ilat 
on all queations affecting tha objects, tbe acopt 
and duration of this moat extraordinary con- 
test, we defer lo those whom tbe American |n»w 
pie liave clothed with authority, holding unity 
of purpoae aud of action indis|iei>*able in to 
grave an emergency 
In a crisis like the present, oar columns moat 
be largely engrossed with the current biftory 
of the War for the Union, and with elucidation* 
oi its more striking incidents. We shall not, 
luisriA, remit that attention to Literature, to 
foreign Allan*, to Agricultural 1'rogreaa, to 
Crops, Markets, At., which b*a already, wa 
trust, won for tin- Tnbuue an bonorahla |toeU 
tion among ita cotemoporarica. Our main ob- 
ject ia audahall be to product a comprehtnalva 
news|ia|ier, from which a careful reader may 
glean a vivid and faithful history of the timea, 
not merely iu the domain of Action, but in Ilut 
of Opinion a.so. As our facilities for acquiring 
information increase with our yeara, we trust 
that an improvement in the contenta of oar 
journal i* |N>rvcptiblr, and that, in tlie variety 
and fulli.e*a or intelligence Afforded, we may 
still ho|<e U> "make each day a critic on Ike 
!•>(." In this hopt, wt tollclt a continuance 
ol the generoua measure of patronage hitherto 
accorded to our journal. 
TICK MM. 
Dally Trlbcaa (Sit tawwr* •• 
suiiWrakJf <11»< r*r«««i » 
Weekly < > 
TuCkii Two f»r |JI 
I— 
dr. for lll.ttl '•« Mfla* h •«» •«-«• Iw 
atfOl and any Itrpi yumi*r at tl>« latter rale 
P..ra ale* of twenty. an eitraony will wot 
— 
K»r a clu>> >4 tolly. »• »eod the lklly Tribune tra- 
il! mm ;«r. 
Httkh Tbraaa<»i»lea for tat eltfit eotilee tor 
SUM au.lan) larger number al Ik* rate of ft I.SO 
rarli |>er »ouaa, (ha paper lo b# aildreeead lo aaah 
Miitasribar. Teelabe of twenty, »• Mm aa ailn 
e.py. 
1 «mIr fi Mt aWriN, far tVO, *IUi mm 
aitrm U Mm wbueeMl* ma Ilia slab, To mk (Ilk 
of mm bauUrrd. lit* iMtjr Tilbana will b« Hal 
gran* lor uoa year. 
Hl»eadralli eaa babronuvd IIli much ahr Uui 
U> reaalt IWak Bill* Tba nana of tha l*..»t uftce 
•Mi Mala tltould la all naaaa ba {tlalalv wrtttaa. 
ra/Maal al«ajra la adraaaa. 
.lddrm,-THE TRIBTO M Jfuun SL, 1.1 
Coal For &*U. 
THE rabaeriber wojdd *k* 
tbia opportoni. 
tjr to infortn the pftlto thatb» U o«w laad. 
in| a cargo of trat qtulttjr Wbtta Aah Coal al 
hka wharf, and alaoba. oyato WW, 
which coal ha will aaO at »3,00 a loo from tU 
teaaal, or " dalWawd. Alao, Chaataat 
Coal at»<.30. Now la tbatiMta 
BUdatort.OetO.IWl. » 
jyjoa Puxrura duoa at ibis Ofto*. 
AYER'S 
CATHARTIC! 
PILLS. 
An yim rirk. fcabta, an-1 
Wtlwlm' Ara jaaaatl wl 
iNttoi. mil JWUI >}MNI »la- 
nupd, (Ml jumi MIh> ua- 
lima iiKf 
t«« M» C'rt»n IM w 
NrtHI lllwaa. Mm nt o/ 
MckMM ll CTtrryittt W 
■■4 ■faxiU I* a.artarf ky • 
Hum); wWUm "«M mm- 
»l>. Tai* 
ll, <TI — aaal IM .li-rJara.1 liw- 
(Ma- paanljr IM Muwl, awl 
M Ik* *nMi Mua* ufl Mo6- 
m*><l la baallb agai*. 
XlM Miiaaulaal* Ua (aKlMat 1 tt IM Mrfjf h»«» »H«w>a»a M- 
rttll?. |»anf» lb* ajalax 
|b« aUiii* i*hm abfcb aaaka 
| in| I kiiIm raiawhafa 
la IIm M|, hJ ob> 
•Ifik i| |u nalwal faafIl*a(a. Tlwa, 
If aa| tviWvwIi 
raafl UK'U ll—I'M —*»* 
(Mm a«ia>albia. mSmIihi. 
-..I 
Wl il« Ih Una •ttU-aa. i»w«r.l l>» »h» .MaafaaaaaU, 
Ut( Aiar'a IIM, a»l M 
illiartlr II..r raaloia Um 
(Miami «U»« U laa a/al-aa. aavl 
wilit i| Um Utufanl 
fcaiiMX< rb>«Jt1i a««la. **H»I I* tin* ami ■■ a|ipaf*al la 
Ula trialal aa*l i-'Maa'M ana<|4aial. la alau lltaa la Ma; 
mtIM jiaf «a»l*J aaaJ vW^MmM lOaUaipfm. TM aaaaa 
aargabaa «Am« rapata IMm. Caiaawl b* almilar utmtrue- 
ituM and 4»ra»c*"«*ato ut tba iialaral fuacltuaaa af IM 
kal.f, Ukjr ai« laftll;, aa4 aaaaj ut I Man aaaaaiy, raral 
^ihaiaaaa-aiM. Yluaa who kauw Maa flrtiaaa wf I Mm 
r>IW. will tfflitl la aaiylay I Mm al«a ault riu^ ftuaa 
IM 4Im Im< IM nava. 
NatnawU lioai ImJuk |*>«Hi»i la «nMa nf IM 
ptla. ij*J IIm, aaj Crwaaa wiliaf a»U kiauaa j»uUk p«r- 
auaa. 
n*m « nnwn/.i JftrrW #/*. /.aaaO, «t. 1 Mjfl. 
Pa. Am- Y«ar I'll la ara IM y*rac»a nt all Uaal la 
fraal la aa»<tkla«, TMjr Iuk taaaad mj lillla iiau*bl.r 
uf ak«twa*t tun* njwi h»r Kay .la awl fart Ilaal bad prxad 
lararabla »«■ 7•ana. liar a-thar M* baaai kw« (rMV> 
wjaljr aMM«l a.Ill Motrbaa aaail plnapWaIiaa Mr abla aa4 
la Mr batr. Altrr oaar rbOJ aaa caiaJ, aM alao UwJ 
7war WW, auj IMj Mia caj<4 Mr. 
ASA HOLUIMWK. 
A* * Faaalljr Phjralr. 
JVmi /». K. W. ftofwrifM. Xtm OrfcaM. 
Tiwr fill* in |k« plw» of purfaa. TWf mnDhiI 
qaalxta* HrfM aay ratbariM wa |i naaaa. TWy ara 
bhKI. bal hii eattm Ml iIkImI la tbalr actloa w Ik* 
l-.«-la, wbkb Mix tbain luialaaU* lo u* lu Um ibuly 
lltlMll of Jllllil. 
ll*adach*,tl«kllaa*lacl»*,PaMl 
JYvm Dr. Uni^ IfcyJ. AHUmur*. 
DuiDmAim: |rMMt>M««r »*a wAafMihUi 
I Wn nr*l villi jtwf nil* Mbc lUg lo a; uU IAa< tm 
mr (rant mM a tin* mtJMi 1 phn |IM| ibfnr 
4»m m Mi (Cxrliwl ralhwlk: la tay daily rnataat villi 
Qua**, a»l MWil*| aa I J.> thai jmr I'll I* itwl a* lU 
boat «• kar*. 1 «f coaraa »»'«• tb*ia klgbly. 
Fimtm, IV, Mar 1, t*U. 
IHl J. C. Arm fir: 1 k>T< Utii rapaaladly rarad of 
Um wni haiwil uf M; raa Imm l>y a «loaa or lw 
•f r—r nil". II MM la arna Ova a M atoancb, 
WkUk lb»y iImm al imaa. 
Ink with graal raapart, ID. *. mrnir. 
Art«/ At l'Ur%m. 
BllUai DUar4*n-Llv«r Complaint#. 
r~» Or. ntmUrt Ml, */.»» M CUf. 
Jf"l pair ir* roar Pttla admlraMr %Vapt»J lo thalr p«tl"> 
Cm aa arartaal. hat I *ikI ih»lr Unwltlal aflbrt* *i«a Unr iir; aMrkad Mat Tli»y Kara la aiy i>n» 
lk« pn«f*J !»• fa alfertaal I* Ik* cara of Mkmm cm- 
ftatmtt lUan uf oa* ma*l; I can awuliua. 1 mmrl; 
!*)>** llwl »• ban *1 lw|lh a i>urg*ll<a wkkh la «vr> 
Ui/ Um cvaAiaac* of lb* fi- lmi u au<l Um |*.|.l«. 
DiMinut *r TH ■ I x ran i" a, ) 
Waalun*' ii. 0. G, Till l>k, ]IML j 
Rial I liara aa*>l yom tillm la my (*n*ral ami Ik»^uI 
pra. ik**«ci aiuc* jimi kah Uitm.auJ caiiuvt L«iuu to 
aajr ifMjr an Ik* baat raikaruc *• r-a«|-l<-jr. Tkalr nfa- 
lailaK acik-a oa lb* luar la ijakk a»J d*ri>M, cv***- 
^lartilljr lb*; ar* aa adaairaM* rrntmly fur drraag*a>*ata 
of ibal wiaa. ImlnU, I ba*a aUua I uinl a raa* uf 
Mmi rfnam ao flaluil* Ibal HiIhIM tradily ;MI Id 
Ikak litUiwll; ;«an, ALW.Mu HALL, 11. l>, 
J^lMkia •/iM JUUi in* U*fUL 
Dpaaialary, Dlurkaa, llalai, Uutuia. 
A«m Or. J. U. Uaa, V C%Mfa • 
Toar FUU bat* bad a k«| lilal la lay pcarllra, an.I I 
bold Ibaai la rau*ai aa ua* uf lb* baat *t»iWula I bar* 
***r Iwlil. Tlialr altarafita rltKI upai lb* llrar tuka 
lb»ai aa alcrlUal maal;, whan gt«*a In Maall d.ara fur 
btiuau d iHftUry ami iteirrJkaii. Tlialr ■ugai-d-allaf 
■win lb*ui vary acrapUMa u4 cuttuuMul lx Um um 
#f vuflMii isii cLUdiwu* 
Djrip«pila, Impurity af tha lllnoil. 
iSa A«r. J. I'. //.aw, i Iu&t »/ jUr*nl Ok ara*, itottom. 
Da. Arts: I baa*M«a»l yoar Nil* ailb • ttranrdlaary 
•at" la aiy hatliy a»l amoac lbu*a I aa ral.VJ la tlail 
In ilMma. To i««alal* lb* w«an* af dl^aaliua an.I j 
pnillr lb* lli«jr ar* lb* wrj liaat r*UM«ljr I bar* 
*»• Rn»«n, mi<1 I caa ntlUrnll; rtc nimrii I th. in lo 
mj titaasU. Vuuia, J. T. U111U. 
fflUK, W»oniln« Co., V. T, (VI. SI. 1*J4. 
Pi vK Put: I am u*4un y»«r Calbarlle I'llla In my |«rac- 
tk*, atiJ Da I tbam aa ricvlUal |.ui.al|r* to ciaalMa lb* 
■;>Ua aoil *ari/> IU /—*!«iaa «/ lAa U«<W. 
JUllM Q. MtACllAM, M. D. 
C«nat Ipnlloat.l a.lKraar**, Hia purr ••Ion, 
i(htaaM«ll«Mi Oaaaat, Drop- 
•), P*>al|ilif rtUi 
JYaaa l>r J. I' l iMyJU. JUMinoi. Citmml*. 
Tan math cmm( U kU •( yoar l'UU In lln «» of 
«M( irfvu. If.lL.r, of uur fial.rultr bata kuiil llo-ia 
aa tflWrloM M I law, Ihay alanaaM >4* m la wtlill 
ln|Hfcr IIn ImtOI of Iba mIIIIxIn wl»» aalfcr frvm 
tktl eompUiaL wbkli. altb<xa(h bad rau«|k In llarlf, I* 
tlx protfaaitur of «Ua»ra llual are •'«* I Ultov* ma- 
Iwmh laorl^Mlt la I So liter, Uil yvair Pllla iAnI UmI 
W|>B ukI cur* Iba Ulweee. 
Am Mru M. Jhaart, in (W flitn. 
I ladMHW l*o tarfa draw* ..f rmir Pllla. tak»n *1 lb* 
mw llHM, arr •«r«lk-ni |wua»><l«aaof llMMalaral lxr» 
if-n »h-n »l*4ljr or paillaJlj «a|.pr ■» I. an.1 alao <wt 
rflt-rliuil la rfewaa. tha H-m.uk a>ij <ml miai They 
ara •» aiurb Hm 1*4 |>h}«M v hara thai 1 rroinuuoj 
no mInt b at; | alMuta. % 
JVvat On Hrr Dr. Uttrkm.xf iSt MW«( Tpil CWA 
fried llmil huanah,<!*.. Ju, «, tUi 
||x|Nia (bat I ahouM ba angralaful f lha r«ll«f 
jonr (kill baa l«>a*M bm If I ilM *..« my f*» to 
jpoa. A rufl a»lt'«l la ■> Hatha k<««kl oa •»< ru- 
rallni mntrilpt (kirk mini la ctn»k it«aaa- 
lux. .\<>twllUatauJI»( I kal Iba Iwl «f phtakiaaa, lha 
iBtaaaa p>a auraa aivI auraa. until l>r Iba aliln of jottr 
nfllnl wmi In Hailmtor*, l»r. Ma- kaaiks I trla>l j<«ar 
Pill.. Thalr ••rh ant ak.ar, kal aara My |*raavatlag 
la Um aaa ef lhaaa, 1 ana » » aaallraljr vaU. 
Oatarra, laimi Rota**, U. I Par. IWS. 
Da. A tta I bar* hwn »>i«lr»lr firol, k> yomr I'llla, of 
JtVaaa><« UM—a paUulWl Uiaw that ha«l aaa 
iljwv VINCK.NT 8UUKLL. 
(|* Mnat of lha Pill. In markat contain Mrrrary, 
•kkk, allkoa«h a «ilaatl4o rant. .It la akilhal haa.K la 
ilant.ru. in a paaU* jail. f»«u Iba draaJfal roaaa- 
^aaaraa Utal ftaqiaaallv Nk* lla laraalkoaa aaa. Ikaaa 
(oalala no unary or aalaMai Nlalaan alaaUaar. 
frtoe, 25 cent a par Box, or 5 Boxes for II. 
Prepared bJ Sr. J. C AYER &. CO Low.ll, I«« 
A KEW ARTICLE. 
.A. PERFfiOT SXTBQXIXXJXE 
—ro»— 
LEA.:DJPIPK! 
Brill JCI*AaTIC.-or.-IN 1)1 A BUBBKH 
WATBK PIPKII 
TIIC faNa^ribrr Is prauarvd In ftarnllh 
VaMMac 
fwata r>F*. of aaj »!«#—from I lo 3 Inches tu- 
tor iwU ilUuuatar—at Uaa lolloain* prior* ■ 
ftrfl. Ptr/t. 
ilneh, 
I inch, IT 
I li»«h, V wnU. 
It Inch. »Jc«uU. 
I| 1Mb, M NIU. 
II lufh. Nttlb. 
■J iMhM T)mbU. 
Thlaplpa I* ofltml with e«nB«l»n*a. M II haa 
aloud Im t*«t of v*ar» «f trial, *>r tK* ft>r«inie. ca- 
ilMillC mhI »wot>»«a «.f »ur It l«|<trto a» Uela- 
tarloaa aatutanc* to Uk> water uuJtr any circum- 
•ta»«M, ix>r la aajr way afffccU It iu>itl*aaantly af- 
ter a t»m day*' Me- 
lt U cwaraut« «■«! to frr+tr wlthoat t<ur«»lnjc, an.l 
U la amy way M|Mrhr to lad. Alao, 
Ualia PerrliH Rflllm, Firr Kuriuc Hum- 
• of any aia* aad Mrangtk, 
Vri«CA*IXKD VrUN PACKLNU, Ac., Ac. 
Call Mil aiaatlaa llat of )>riee* aal aaaiplM of ar- 
Ualaa at 
T. L. KIMBALX/S, 
So. S CITY DLCH K. ..BIl>l>KKOItD. 
Hcpt. JO, |«|l xjff 
The OW Harness Manufactory, 
Iff mUDKtVKU. 
pDIORZRfl SIJ4PW>.N continue* t.> h**p Ma»ko» 
li i.iwn, at tka old lUvl oa Ulwrty itimi. ■>. »r 
||»a I lotUla:; Htora of Mlmaoo A lUmiltoa. 
lt« coaiUatly k*c|x on kaad a Ph»I a**orla»nt ut 
namrurx. made of the bol 0®k obJ llrin- 
lock (Monk alM, rarUwa kind* of artloI** 
»'**■<! Im a llaran* »h*tfc 
llaroaaaaa ma*!* at abort aotlo*. Repairing doaa 
with aaataaaa aad dlapatak. 
FmIIbr rraUful for |xut kwn of W« M'lua^rt 
ka «ilMU a ooatlaaaacw of tkalr i>*trua*«a, aad 
all wUo ara la waat of artic.e* la kia Ium of baat- 
ttl *f 
lUfcraaea to Man W. P. I S. Iluwrn, N. a Km. 
dall, J«r*. fliuaw. Aaoi Wklltlvr. O. W. Ilarkar 
Md A. U Cwpaatar. BtaMa-kr«p«r*. 
*** KBK3KXKK UMnoN 
IMPORTANT TO F VUHEKS. 
Tka »abaartb«r» kavafc* at tkalr Faaadry oa 
ttprlafa lalaad. 
PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TUTH, 
CnaMroa Kelllea, AU Mowth*, 
"WHEEL* HUBS, 
WHEEL BOIES. 
Wt vtU aftka aay aad all <l*»crli>t>on« afCait- 
lag* NN ky fknaen aad atfcara at Um akorUat ao- 
ftea, aad at U»a loweat prWaa 
▲ ateia af y«W pattoaaz* U *»lMtad. 
Hmuci Woaawaw, 
V Juaj 1L UiajaAM 
Jim la, iKi. « 
^ar JSitle. 
FOR SALE! 
•f R.I RE CU.MJYCE ! ! 
Ilii!a( tu<le trriDiitiiienU lo no Into builne** 
la IkMtuu, I offer lo Mil what rval mUU I hare In 
baoo ami niddrford at a very low price, ami on 
lonsaradlt. Any person llvlu< In a hired houM 
ran bar* a chance to own uu« by Hula mora than 
paving the real yearly. 
Al»« a ixautiful Una on th« Hu itoa road, three 
■Ilea froat Iba *lllace o( Maeo. containing 133 acre*, 
to acrea covered with wood and timber. good build- 
ing*. a young orehard. all .-trailed, ami one of the 
plauutait place* In York Count}. There t« h»it»e 
ami land euoerh fi>r two good Urai<, ami a <r»t 
rate place IWa tavern stand, a* liter* l» mora trav- 
el «n till* road tbaa aay other out of eaeo. 
I wlU al*w mII the Uoum I now lite In, with a 
part of all of tbe Karulture, at It If all new. It I* a 
rare chance for any gentleman wi»tlnj to com- 
mence b"U*e-keeplng. Tbe boute eaa be examin- 
ed aay aileraoou from 3 auttl 3 o'elook. 
ASA WOTWORTII. 
8aco, Sept. 10. I^fl. V 
Ileal Kntntr 
F"or Hale In lliddefor*!. 
Tie Sat* Wmltr tmmtr fe. 
CMTtere fbc Mia at redwood prteei. from oae l<> «ae 
hundred aer»» of c*od tanning land, part of which 
l» covered with wood, ami located within about 
thre*4iurth« of a mile rrout the new elty block. 
Alio a larye uuuit>er of hoove and (tore loU In the 
vlelalty of tbe tullU. Term* «ur, 
4 AT Tilt*. vJll.NUV. Jt*nl 
I.imi!nt for Sale! 
Clear I'lnr Xklailr*. 
Clear I'twr HearJa. 
wed llralerk llonrde. 
Alto, Uulldlng Lumber tieuerally. 
J. HUDSON. 
Spring** UUnd. lllddeft.rd, April JO 1(40. ITU 
FARM FOR HALE I 
^ A «mall farm «>r all, .Heated on the Port. 
Inland Road. lea* than oue mile froat Haoo »IW 
*3 Aeree •!" cou- 
nting of Tillage ami l*a»tuilii£. 
Kor further particular* loqdr««f'«ha «u»*crlbar 
ob ih« ur«uil»v« lUAlUt* TRILL. 
Haoo. Aptll S,liC#. >Mr 
HO.\E*T I.\III STKY 
Will receive lis Reward!! 
if rou iroui.n secure COXVIDI'XCE, 
HMTKK DECEIVE/ 
E. H. MoKENNEY 
Would r»«|Hvtfuily announce that he Mill contin- 
ue* l» Mrcul* Km VKRY HKsT PlCTt'RKS at 
U m« ruoui*. permanently e«tabll*hed at 
X*. 1 WANII1X6TOX IIMH'K. 
Ai my «Uy la Ihli pla*« la altogether unlimited, 
Krsun* 
who may wi-ti Picture* »f t hemaelrea or 
end*. Ilvlnif or dceea*ed.can *ure of jfettlnir 
tlii iu 9n!*he<f In the he*t »t.vle, by calling at uiy 
room* | a ixl mf mrt i» wmim hj not lo fndt 
or tjrol. 
in nt 11 I aii< * l'a*e<s Kaaoy and 
QUI Frame*, oviutantly <>u hand and for sale nt 
wholesale and retail, at the loweat price* tor nuh. 
I aui *ure I take the b**t plcturea.and make them 
aa cheap a* they can be obtained at any 
other 
plaeeaeir or t*r#«/t*s. Ilear in mind that my 
roouu 
are permanent, and vou *<11 alway* tlud uie 
there. 
1 am, aa iuimI, making Photograph* of ail aliea 
and orteea. plain »r colored \ the very IkmI and on- 
ly KKAL AMMU»TYPKJ*s Letter Ambmtype*i 
MvUiimtypea. Ae Ac. Thl* I* the only plave In 
the county where the Iteautiltol Card Picture*,'# 
for )l in, or t full length for the aaina ean ba 
oh. 
tained pf A Mereo*eopic l*auorau<a U 
at all 
time* on tree exhibition. 
Mr. Mtfkmoey would return hi* um|ualiQed 
Ikllkllihi*MlW lUhm>lav tb«lr (literal pat- 
ronage, and will expect t.> receive the name, ifliood 
Picture* and prompt attention to hutlnca* will ms 
cure it. All are cordially Invited to eall. 
_ 
M. ii. McKUNNKV. 
«k} Hollar Photographs. ^ 
XT*- U. The »««ortl«m that the re I* only 
ono I 
place In Su-o »r lllddeford where IHILLAII 
I'll!)- 
Totill tl'lh are in.ule, and that there will he m>ue 
after "two week-," I* all huuil>ug, and tnlirtlg 
Inlklrt* for 1 aiu now au<l have been Making theiu 
•»»r 'lace Iwt .November, and >hall continue to do 
*o whether any Trwilorg I:w«l/ii4a«ii( shall 
leave her* "f»r ikt War*," or remain until the war 
la over 
fjf" IU«t a."ure«l whenever you see a Picture 
o 
an> kind, that \»n can pt the *aiue at Mckon. 
kr he li IkiudJ to keep up with the time*, 
anil have all the improvement*. eont what It may. 
follow Uie email an«l >ou wont uiiJtaku the place. 
E..II. McKKXNEY, 
No I Washington Ulock, Liberty St., Blddafbrd. 
July l»t, IMI. 9t) 
SELLING OFF CHEAP 
— AT TM — 
Commercial Nursery. 
A* the land I now mill vale uiuvt he cleared off 
within a lew year*, fruit an<l Ornamental Tree*, 
Khrub*. Rose*, llout't »uokle«. Hedge l'lant*. Ilcr- 
have<>u« f li-wvrtii^ I'UuU. Uni|>.- \ Ine*. Uooaeber- 
rlea, Currant*. IU*pberrie«, Ithubarh, *0. 
rRVIT> 
Apple, Pear, Pluui and Cherry Tree*. 
ohapbT'isbii 
Concord, IMana. Clinton, IMaware, Isabella. Mart- 
ft.rd l*rxiliHe, Northern Musoadlue, Ac. 
CIRRAXT*! 
Cherry, White drape, UCaixaiN, Victoria, V»r- 
•allUise, WhiteUoudoln, White aud lied 1'ukh. 
8TRA\VBKRRIB8t 
Wilson'* Albany,of all the new varieties Introduced 
within the past few year*, thU I* the beat. It wa* 
put forth u|M>n IU own merit* without puf- 
Mm, A I* now the leading variety. Iter- 
rlea large to very large .conical, high 
flavored, productive aud hardy. 
romcs r*Rom I 
Oh? the rose, the first of Bower*, 
The rlclieft bud* in Uora'a bower*. 
llardy Uarden, Climbing, Mo**, and Hybrid Par- J 
petual Htxe*, In over one hundrul select varie- 
ties—the laeat eolleetlon and beet grows 
ever offered lor sale In Maine. All o! 
which wUI he told aheap rorcaah by 
l)AXIi:i. MA IIOW. 
Nursery war the Maov Cemetery 
Sacn. March fl, 18(1. II 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES. 
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES. 
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES. 
ML CHEEBBMAX'S PILLS. 
1>IL CIIKKSKMAN'S PILLSL 
ML CIIKKSEMA.VS PILLS. 
thk nc.ii.Tit am> arc or frovj.r 
la continually In parti If aba In mad enough to 
B*slr«( or inaltrvat Ihoaa actual ImpilarllM to 
which two-tlilrda of her aware mora or Ivm tub. 
(Mi. 
l>r. t'hacaaman'a Pill*. prv|wn(l from Ilia mine 
formula which Uia hi mi tor, Cornallua L. t'heaae- 
man, M D.,ol Sew York. baa for twenty yrara uaol 
auoccaafully In an extended jrnate praotica—Im- 
tucllalely rellava without |Kiln, aLi di'turbancca ol 
lha partudlcaldlaeharta. whether ailaing ftt>tn re- 
amtlou or 3U|>i>iviwiun. Tlicy tut like a charm In 
maotlng tliv p*,u« tliul accompany difficult or liu- 
iMu>lor«l« meaatruatlon, an.I tn tin- only nfig and 
ra I labia rvutr.lv lor Kln.hca, hvak llra<laeha. Palna 
In tli« LuIua, IWk an I tit-la*. Palpitation of tit* 
Heart. >ar«oaaTr*nor».hya|»ria*, hp*»uia. llrokea 
hlrvp auU other auplmaant auU .l»n*«r<>u< clMU 
of an unnatural coudillou of the tWtual Puuctloua. 
In the wor.t (*«« of fiu»r J/»«« or WhlWa. they 
•Ifcct a •twr.ly car*. 
TO WIYEH AND MATRON. 
IV Chawaciuan'a Pllla ate cllbred a* lha only »ft> 
lueaua of renewing Interrupted uiraairaation, bat 
1.4*.lira mium War Ik Mind 
Thai M tfcal t*Tf aceeaal. If Ukn when lha InUr 
ravtioa ailace from natural caum. U..jr all) Ih>- 
Itably praraal til# alp*cUd eventa. Thla caution 
I* abanfulvlr aacaaaary. tor »*eh la the tendency of 
tha Pnia tat reel..re lha uf I final (Unction* ..f tl.a 
•eiual orx*ni*ali»n, that they lacrltably arraet 
Uw pM«a« of paUlloa. 
I^WkW dtrtrltmtu, atflimf •*"' •£*'" '*'» 
ear a« imA with each Nil—U»a Pnoa 
t)n* 
lVllar each D»>*. onUlnln* » pllla. A^lSahJ. Pamphlet to h.haJftwaofU. A«aU. 
Ptlla aant t»y wall pnwapUy by mat*** pn«* 
*» 
My Apal. 8tdd Ur«FO»*» feue rally. 
K. H. llfTCHIXU*. P»«Hl»l*r, 
•ji Cedar Street. Naw York. 
*>ld la Rlddafcrd by A Hawyar t la Saeo by «. 
a Mltchall, oad hy l>rw«Uta erarywber*. lyrt 
NOTICE. 
Farmer* or othcra in want of Bojra or Qirla 
bound to tbani during their minority. can bar* 
<uch by applying to Um 0««raMn of th« Poor 
a( Bidtitfon). 
AARON WKBBRR, lOrtnim 
KllLN tZK.R SlMPstO.V, } of Poor 
DhldaAiri, May Ifl, |H8|. *» 
QT Wedding C»nl« priatoJ at Ihia Offieo 
Jfivc |itsnranct. 
KlIKl'H SMALL* 
Auctiourrr and A|»|>raiwcr, 
Lite and Firr Insurance Agent, 
Offli* in Citf Hiiililine... Biililrfonl, Maine. 
Entrance on Adam* Street 
Ojlrtvitk 1; H //<»»., Cm,., it A# Irill mttmd (• mp 
*«smsss in My a*srarr. 
I an giving my wliol# time and attention to the 
above tHMiucn. aud represent the following Cum- 
|>aiiic*a« Agent. Til i—Tkr Vui—rkuntf Mmt»*l 
i.tf*. located at Sprlngfleld, .Mim., capital over 
M'UMi. lu this company 1 have upon my book 
over~*.ii»» member* of tti« first men lu lllddeford, 
tiaou, au l tleiolty. 
I have just taken the Agen.'y of the .Veie FngUnd 
Lift ''®m/k»«¥, located at BMfcm, Mass. This com. 
| pan * lias a eapllal of I It/ .'uh disburse- 
ments to its LU» Msiul...« iu tttft «»* I 
operate as Agent fl>r the following flreeoinpanlis I 
Hi I.t,t.r4 Mutual, CkttBirn Mutumi. of t'hclsua. Mas#, 
and the foll.wuu companies: (see advertisements.) 
Thauklul for past fcvors, 1 ask for a eontlnuanco 
of the same tall aud see tue, ami bring your 
friend». All business entrusted to uie will be faith- 
fully aud promptly |»erfonu«'d. 
RUfCS KM ALL. 
Blddeford, June ti. I Ma lyr« 
l*iM»ataqtia Mutual 
FITtTC ct MARINE 
INSURANCE ro.nrANY, 
or MAIN K. 
STOCK DEPARTMENT. 
Authorised Capital, fsnamonu 
Capital subscribed and secured, '/VI,IIJ71 
The business of the Compuny at present coullned 
to Fire and Inland Navigation risk* 
This company hav ing completed Its organisation 
Is now pre)tared to Issue policies on Inland Mart- 
gallon risks, also, against lo«« and dtuuagu by lira. 
Inland Insurance on tioods to all |iarts of the 
eounlry. lllllMMNN Dwelling!, Furniture, 
Warehouses, I'uhlio Huilditigs, Mills, Manufacto- 
ries, Storey Merchandise, Milps In port or while 
building, ami other property, on as favorable terms 
as the nature of the risk will admit. 
Five year IVdicie* Issued nn dwellings from I to 
I) |wr rent, for 5>ears, co-tint; only from 'JO to 30 
cent* per year on #|is) Insured? All premium* pre 
paid In money, and im n.-cv-ments made on the as- 
sured. Lo»se« |h»I(I with promptness. TbeCompa 
ny trusts by an hitnorable and prompt adjustment 
of It* losees to secure a continuance of the public 
coufldeuce. 
DAVID FAIRBANKS President. 
SlllPLKY W. Itli'KKIt, Secretary. 
WM. HILL, Treasurer. 
Dinrnoas— lion. John N. Uoodwln, Shipley W. 
Rlcker, David Fairbanks, Ahner Oak as, John A. 
l*a I tie. Hon. Win. Hill, Thomas tfulnby. 
lllddeford and Saoo Agency,—offloe City llulld- 
I&X, lllddeford. 
tf IS RlTl'S SMALL. A cent. 
{7* Refers —by permission — to U»o followlog 
gentlemen i— 
D. E. Cutter and Thomas I>. Locke, Jesse fiould, 
Luke lltll, Win. E Doiinell, R. M. Chapman, S. W. 
Lmines. John Q Adams, Thomas Day, John II. Al- 
len, Charles II. Mllllken, J tunes Andrew*, Jas. (i. 
tiarland, Leonard Andrews,Thomas II. Cole, Ste- 
phen Locke, James U. llrackctt, George C. Hoy- 
den. 
Fire Insurance. 
fPHE undersized, having been appointed Agent 
I of ft* ) ork Countj Mutual t'irt Inmnmtt Com 
fuejr of South Berwick Me., Is prepared to reeelve 
prn|MtMls for Insurance on safe kinds ofprop. iti f 
•very description, at the usual rates. Said compa- 
ny hat now at risk in said State, |.Vina,iaD of |MHtp 
•rty, on which are deiHtsited omnium notes to the 
amount of with which to meet losses. Loss 
e« are liberally adiusted and promptly pai<t. The 
risks taken •>> said coiu|iniiyaredlvldeda*folI»w*. 
1st class, Farmer's l*ro|iertyi id cl.t»<. Villain 
Dwelling Houses ami contents 3<l elass, safu kinds 
of Mercantile aud manufacturer's property. Each 
elass pays n>r Its own lorscs. 
For Information, terms \e.. apply to Hl Kl'S 
SMALL. Agtul ami t'idlector of Assessments, 
City building, lllddeford, Maine it'.tf 
p. s. 
PERUVIAN SYRUP. 
THE GREAT CURATIVE OF TIIE AGE. 
TRY IT I I 
IT will entirely cure, or greatly relieve, tlio following ilUtmniui; cotniiUlnta :— 
•I*. l>ro|»«y, IMtrtliii't, lientnl IVMIIty, .Nitvi.ua- 
Dcm. l'lo«r», 1*1 let, UroiichltU, Jnundico, J>)iiotery, 
Neuralgia, Llrer Couinlalut, an.I t.'e 
vdUIcm catalogue of Krinale IHfacultlf*. lunul of 
which orieluato Iu a low atate of the bloou. 
U«t our u«w Pamphlet, and read It. 
JEWKTT Ac COMPANY, 
X*. 31) SHiHiurr !t|.i l!o«ton. 
rOUTLAND AMW10ST0N LINE. 
% V M M K II A K II ANQKMKNTt! 
For *al« bjr all Dromc^U. CluoaiH 
TIi® fplemlitl new *oa-zi>tnt Steam- 
I|T, I .• <« i-l.m. ail<t 
'Montreal, will until turtlior nu- 
ll ice run a»(i>llowi! 
Leave Atlantic wnarr, rortlamt. every wonoay 
WtdDriilijr. Tliamtiir ami Friday, at 'J 
••'cluck P. II., ami Central Wharf. Doeton, every 
Monday, Tuesday, \Vednes<lay, Thursday and Fri- 
day, at u'eloek P. M. 
Fare-In Cabin, »l.A*>. On Deck, $1.00. 
N. t). Kaeh lH«t i»f\irni*hed with a Urite nnmber 
of State llouui*. r»r the accommodation of lad lea 
and fauillle», uuil traveller* are reminded thai by 
taking thl* line, much «aviii)C of time and eii>en»e 
will be made, and that the Inoonvcnlence or nrrl* 
vtnz In lto*tou at late hour* of the ulj;hl will be 
at"ide<l. 
The boata arrive In iramn for j.A»»etimers to take 
Uie ear lint train* out or the elty. 
The (.'outpauy are not responsible lor to 
an amount eieeedlng in value.and%at person- 
al. unleon notice la |0»en and |>ald for at tIn* rate ul 
v.ne I'TcoTi J atldiiloual valuc., 
fy* Freight taken an usual. 
Portland. May IS, 1NC0. 
PORTLAND AND NEW YORK STEAMERS 
SEMI-WEEKLY LINE. 
8PRINO AnriAisroEJvai'asrx 
UILLI>'Ufl. AscnU 
ft* follow* 
The iplm<lltl »nd fat KU-am«til|>a 
< ultr, I'ait. «ri»».r Clio 
'* KLL, •»<! I'll til UM-S. L'ait. R. K. 
IVaill, will until hirthar notice run 
~"3T Lf*vf» Urown's Wharf. Portland, r.rr.nr 
Hi).! >1/7 UII.IY. h( oVI.fk I*. SI. 
■nit leave Cu U North Hirer, New Vork, t'J'ERY 
w r/i.>/:>/>.«) *n.l > III NI).IY,*l o'clock 1*. M. 
Tim rfMfli are titled up with flne accoatinod*. 
tlon* for jNkiimnicer*, making Oil* the m<wt fleetly, 
«»fe ami comfortable route for traveler* between 
New York and .Maine. 
I'axMKe, t:> m, including mralf an<1 State Koonu, 
liood* forwarded by thi* line to and from Mon- 
treal, Quebec, Han^or. llath, Auicuita, Knot|M>rt 
anil St. John. They al.«o oonncct at New York with 
KWaweralor Ilaltiuivru, bavaunah awl Wuhln£- 
ton. 
Khlpper* are re<jue»ted to »en<Mhelr Freight to 
the boat belore 4 r. 31. on the tlay that the leave* 
Cortland. 
Km Krelfht and CaiqpMply to 
EVKllv * KMX, llrowuN H hart. Portland. 
11. It. CHOMWKLUk C ourier IJ,North Hirer N Y 
Way I'th, I"Mt. 4MU 
ty The (U'ainrr that leave* New York Wed. 
neaday. and Portland Saturday, ha* dl*e»ntlnued 
ber trip* for the present. thu* leaving but one 
Mratuer on the route. I'■ " uotice will be ifirvii 
when >he rtiumri Iter pU. *•. 
DymprpNin Itemed}'! 
DR. DARIUS HAM'S 
Aromatic Invigorating Spirit 
ni> k)u htm utrd iy Itt pubhr for 7 fiari, | «•«(* MTNMiif Amt. II it r,. „mmr».tiU loritrt 
Uf'frfM. Hurl-tturu, Cu/tc 
Nmi.N'iai ID ltrMtir«t, or /*«<*« lit 
tkf ((•*»/«, Hi I)riiulimit, 
tW«ml »ifl.uiili, /«> 
Oehrimmi TVraara*. Intern- 
ftrmf. 
It (tlmulatra, •xlitlaratra, ln«Igoratea, but will nut' 
Uitiikivitt* or ntuiwfY. 
A» A MITUI01NK.lt l<i|ttUih and aflt«taftl.ratint .1 a!I eaa< • uf D\ klducjr and other cow- 
plaint* of M»marh *1x1 Uowtla, 
A wlna (Um full will raniova drooping aplrltv kkil iwtiirt Ditklr,MttDtti twl atrklv tu health. 
"taltowl oinctltutloiia, •ml llioa* auhjrot to In 
lyom TrtmttkM, through Um twoftaauaaoflltiiior* 
lM«lltMl)r IW«I tli« happy iUkU oi -llama laticormtiuK Viplrlt." 
IKisk—thin win* glaaa mil which will 
r*Mo*Ol*tl bplrlla, Heart-bum, lit.ll- 
K*»tlun, creata an appetite, for® I>r»- 
iM-|Mla ami Colic, re»nT» Klatulaaoe.— 
kidney. Hladdar or Urinary ohatruc. 
tlon* will b* rehired by a doae or two, 
ami an eflactwU aura by the uh of a f« w 
totDm. 
A do«# will jcW* Inatant relief to tha 
moat violent Mediae ha, Nauaaa or llad 
Keellar-. through etraaaaa. 
Ladle* of weak ao<l alekl) oouitltutlooa will Iml 
* doae oeeaaioeall/ will return tu litem health and 
*lVkHn# urtnaiiiiv. Ul»Boat•ffleaelouf In rerno*. 
In- "iu2f42$l? •rnMtlon* intently, *w» U I* SKSflTwUtl* *—n01/ U»o aeiuUual 
U.. 
^«e^eW5*Ufcl<klME»^. »7«». A j «K3,Aa;» «•*«,A W. Bmllh. ljm 1 
Dental lYoticc. 
DR8. HTTBD Oc EVANS, 
DENTISTS, SACO, ME., 
Office In PAtt«n'a IIlook, over the 1'oat Of- 
tlco. I'cpperell Square. 
On« of the |wrtneri way ba (bund In the office at 
all tlinr*. 
I»r Hard will be at the offlee during the neit 
three w<-i ki>. 
Kacu. Aug' Iff, I Ml Ij3f. 
Curt < »»•}*, CM, Ifomrttn—, 
Mil, say IrritnlioHor.SnrrHfi of 
Ikt T*ro*t, Hflitrr tkt ll.trI my 
I'Myt m Caniumptim, Hron- 
tkiltt, Atlhmm mnd ( a-tnrrk. 
liter mnd g% iw itrnflh to 
Ikr nft */ 
ITULIC HI'EAKKRS AND 
Nlagera. 
Few are awara of the Importance of eheeklnt a 
I'nuKh or •♦Common Cold" In It* flrnt ttave that 
which In the beginning would yield to a uilld rria- 
Kljr, If Ii»i»lc.-t«l km*)attack*the Lunga. "Hrmim't 
hmnrhnl 7>orkn," containing drinaleent Ingredl- 
t iiU, a I lav Pulmonary and llronchlal Irritation. 
BROWN 8 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
-That trouble In my Throat, (R> 
which the '7V«x*r»' are a «|■ ifi<- > lin» 
lug ofU-n wade uiu a mere whlnperer.* 
N. P. W1LLI8. 
"I recommend their um to PukHt 
RKV. li. II. I'lfAPIN. 
"Ureal »errlce In *u*Mltitnjc Wmhi 
RRV. DANIKL. WI8K. 
"Aliooat Inntant relief In the <ll»- 
treulne labor of breathing peculiar 
to Jitkma." 
RKV. A.C. KUOLESTON. 
"Contain no Opium or anything lit 
lurloiu. DR. A. A IIAVKH. 
Cktmul. Ilttlon. 
"A simple and pleasant combination 
lor Cougki, Iff." 
DR. U. F. MUhLOW. 
Bolton. 
''Beneficial In llronrkiiit." 
DR. J. P. W. LANK, 
llluloH. 
I have proved them eioellent for 
irtoMIKj/ Cony*." 
RKV. II. W. WARRKN, 
Mm< 
" Ileneflelal when com|>eUed toipeak, 
suffering from C»M 
" 
REV. 8. J. P. ANDERSON 
St. Unit. 
"Kffl-ctual In removing lloarwnera 
an<l Irritation of the Throat, M cow- 
uioii with spuUm an<l Mawri." 
Prof. M. STACY JOflSMON, 
I «';•••<'. h, tla. 
Teacher of Music, Southern 
Female College. 
"(Ireat lienefit when taken liefore 
and aner prcachlng. ax they prevent 
lloar«*ne«<i. Prom their |uut efloct. 1 
i' ink tliey will be of permanent ad- 
vantage to me." 
IIKV. K. UdWT.rV, A. M.. 
President of Athemi College, T. on. 
jy Sold by all DrairgtsU at TWKN- 
.m TY-MVK CKNT8 A 1)0 X. 01 
SENT FREE TO_A_NY ADDRESS! 
Charle* lloftnann, M. I)., P. R S., Pmfe**or of dl»- 
eaaeiof the genital organ* In the Treuiont Medkal 
ln*titute. ha* at a large ei|>cii»e to the ImuHm 
published a work on the treatment of *11 private 
difeaM* of the male and teuiale genital orgau*. al- 
m a treatl** on the rexult of Onanism, MaMurha- 
tlon,linu Debility, Involuntary .Nocturnal liula- 
floii>,HiHTinNtnrrhra, Ac CHUning liupotency and 
Mental anil Physical Debility. 
l*die* l>einic troubled with palnftil or entirely 
PU|>|irt w<l menstruation. would learn (oiuethlnic 
hy sending lor a hook. Enclote twu rid atauipa to 
iiav the po*tage. 
Direct to Dr. KOIMANN,care ot Ilox I(M, Ooa- 
ton.Maa*. lyrlU 
1)11. WILLIAM' VEGETABLE HITTERS. 
TI»C II mini, 1 
TUV It, and If It 
does not nrove to by all that li 
claimed for It, then condemn It. Till* medicine 
I* warranted to euro ami eradicate from the *> i>teni 
Liver Complaint. that main wheel ot mi many dis- 
eases, and warranted to cure Jnumllee In It* wor*t 
forum, all lllliou* Disease* and Foul Stomach. Dy»- 
pepsia, Co*tlvene«*. Humor* of the lllood and 
Hkin. 
/nlluctloii, lleadaches.Dlaiiuesa, Pile*, Heartburn, 
Weaklier. and I ever und A,ut, an 1 all kli. ,;id 
complaint*. 
Kelaey'a Vegotablo Pain Ext nctor, 
Warranted to cure Rheuiiiall*m.Kpraln*,KwclllnK». 
Spinal Complaints, Pain*ofall kinds,Hum*. Scald*, 
Folou* and all kind* ofvore*; Throat Distemper. 
I'atn* In,the Stomach, Dlarrhu'a or D>*lntery, 
('holer* Jturbu* or Cramp*, and other iluillar com- 
plaint*. Prepared exclusively by 
Ur. II. KKUHKV, Lowell, Mum. 
C. 11. LOVEJOV, Travelling Airent. For sale at 
Timothy Marker'*, foot of Alfred street. lyrll 
4fI5ttOH hdnet 
ON TUB EUROPEAN PLAN, 
City of New York. 
BIN OLE ROOMS FIFTY CENTS PER DAY. 
City Hall Square, cor. Frankfort St., 
(oppoaito City IUII.)« 
Meal* af they inay be ordered In the spaciou* 
Refectory. There I* a Ilarlier'l Shop and llath 
Room* attache*! to the Hotel. 
N. It.—lleware of Runner* and llackmen who nay 
we are AiIL Iyr3 R. PKK.NCII. Proprietor. 
PROF. WOOD'S 
BLOOD RENOVATOR. 
I* nrecl*ely wliat IU name Indicate*. For 
while plea*aut tu Uie t»«te. It I* revivify- 
IiijC, exhilarating, an<l strengthening to 
tlio vital |Miw«r». It al»o revfvlfle*, rein- 
-lilt, anil renew* the IiIimmI In nil It* «»rl icl- 
11111 purity, and thus restore* and render* 
the *y(U»m mvulnerahle to the att»ok( of 
dl*ea*e. It It tho only preparation ever 
uttered to the world III a popular form *o 
«- to l<« within th« reach orall. No cheilil- 
cully and skilfully combined a* to be the 
inixt powerful tonlo. and yet *o perfectly 
hli|it«d w to mrl in ftrjttl artordmrt u-ilk 
Ik* /«»■ of Halare. and ktnrt tooth Ike 
tt*ukttl tlomttrk, nml tone up the ilip-itlve 
organ*. and allay all nervou* ami other 
Irritation. It I* alio perfectly exhilarating 
In it* effect*, and yet It I* never fidlowed 
by lassitude or depreulon of *plrlU. It I* 
coin|M>*ed entirely of vegetable* and thoee 
thoroughly combining powerful touio uud 
-•■■■tiling properties, and consequently can 
never Injure. Kucli a remedy ha* long 
been felt to be a de«lderatuin In the tnrdU 
eal world, both by the thoroughly (killed 
In uicdlcal (cience, and al*o by all who 
hare *ulTered from debility | fur It need* 
no medical (kill or knowledge even toeec 
that deldlity flillow* all attack* of ill*ea*e, 
and lav* the unguarded *y*tem o|>en to the 
attack* of uianj of the iuo*t dangerou* to 
which iMtor humanity I* constantly liable 
Huch, for example, M the following con- 
traption. llroncliltls, Indigestion, (iy*|ie|>. 
*la, Lo»* of Appetite, h'alutnc**, Nurvou* M 
Irritability, Neuralgia. Palpitation of the 
Heart, Melancholy, llvpocondrla, Night a 
Sweat*. Languor, (llddincM,aud all that CW 
Clan of MM*. »o fearfully fatal if unat- Tf} 
tendril to in tllue, called Vtmal* H'titfnut' 
r* <iltd lrrrfnl<wilif. AUo, llrir I*erang»» 
ineiit* or Torpidity, anil Liver Com- Q 
plaint*, IHsea-e# of the Kidney*, HealdlnK ^ 
or Incontinence of the Urine, or any gene- 
«• 
ral derangement of the I'rlnary Organ*, CJ 
l*ain in the Hack, Hide, at.d between the | 
Shoulder*, prvdl*|>oeltlon to (light fold*, a 
Hacking and continued Cough, Kinacla. ^ I 
tlon. Difficulty of llreatblng, and Indeed ^ 
we inlght enumerate many more (till, but 
we have ipaeo only to (ay. It will not only CP 
cure the debility following Chill* and > 
vera, but prevent all attack* arUlngftom 
Miasmatic Influence*, aud cure thcdl*etuea 
at once. If already attacked. And aa It f 
act* directly aud |-er*l*tently upon the 
biliary *y*t«i», arousing the Liver to ao- O 
tlon, promoting. In fket, all tho excretion* 
and (ccretlon* of the *y*tein. It will infalU • 
llil\ prevent any deleterious consequence* 
followingu|mhi change of eliniatv aud wa- Tmmr I 
tcrj hence all traveller* should have a InU 
* 
tie with them, and all (hould take a table £3 
(ItoonCUl, at lea*t, belnre eating. A* it 
prevent.* Co»tlvenec*, (trcngthen* the 1)1- 
gestlvc Organ*, it (hould be In the haud* 
id all person* of *edentary habit*, students, 
ministers, aud literary uieu. 'And nil *■* 
ladle* not aocu»t«>uied to much out-door 
exercise (hould alway* u«e it. If they will ^ 
they will And an agreeable, tileaiunt, ami ^ 
ellluleut reined* a^.iinst the III* which rob 
flirui of their ooauty for beauty cannot 
Cxi.t without health, and health cannot 
exUt *hlle the above lrrcgulariflc*con- 
tlnue. .Then, a^ain the cordial 1* a perfect 
Midlier'* llellef. Takui a month or two <n* 
before the final trial (he will pan through H" 
thvlreadful |ieriiMl with oa*e aud aalety. 
Tktr* I* no niilnif a.'/sNl it, tki* ( nrdtml n X 
mil trr claim for it. Motkrri, Irgit ! Aud ^ 
tu * i-u we ap|«-al to detect the lllne** or ^ 
dtelllie not ouly of vour daughter* l>efore pmmi 
It be too late, but al*o your *»U( aud hu*- 
ImiihI*, for while the former, IVom a fal»« 
dil.i.«cj, often go dowu to a premature 
Krate rather than let their comlltlou l>« r* 
known in time, tho latter arc often *o mix- 
ed Up with the excltcuicut of hu*lile«* that ^ 
f It wtre not fl>r )ou they too would travel 
In the *aiae downward path, until too late J3 
to arre*t their fetal fell. Hut the mother 
laalway* vl|llenU and to you we confident- Q 
r^iiTi'i" "* ,ur* >our never 
®y^xs5R«Haa'ta ^ !! 11 fUni.,T,u,r •• the remeily which kkM«a In time Of nee." 
•optjrrU 
Freedom JYotice. 
Til 18 may eertltV that I hare given my (on t'baa II K,-ntum-n. hi. time, till hef. twenty vrar. 
"i »p. to act and trade fur hlineelf—that he ta 
fh-rn thlf data free |» eontraft Mpon hli own aa> 
count, that 1 umU claim ao part ,.r hi" wralao! ami thall |«y du <lebU of hi* contracting 
«... I'AMKL, KKHuUBON. Wltncaa—Jonua Ataa. 
Alfred. Me-OeiTU. 1*1. aw«3 
gr Job PfeVVlM dooo at this Offioo. 
"THEY OO 
RIGHT TO THE SPOT." 
INSTANT RELIEF! 8T0P THAT COUGH! 
PURIFY YOUB DREAT11! 
STRENGTHEN TOUR VOICE! 
SPAXDHSTO'S 
— ARE — 
GOOD FOR CLERGYMEM, 
GOOD FOR LECTURERS, 
GOOD FOR PUBLIC SPEAKERS, 
GOOD FOR SINGERS, 
GOOD FOR COXSUMPTIVES 
or.MTi.rME* cabut 
SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS. 
T1IE LADin ARE DELIMITED WITH 
SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS. 
CHILDREN CRT TOR 
SPALDINO'S THROAT CONFECTIONS. 
They relieve a Cough Instantly. 
They clcar the Throat. 
They give strength and volume to the voice. 
They impart a delicious aroma to the breath. 
They are delightful to the taste. 
They arc madeot simple herbs and cannot harm 
any one, 
# 
I advise every one who has a Conch or a hnsky 
voice or l>ad breath,or any difficulty of the Throat, 
to get « package of my Throat Confections, they 
will relieve you Instantly, and you will agree with 
me that "they go right to the spot." You will find 
them very useful and pleasant while travelling or 
attending puhllo meetings for stilling your Cough 
or allaying your thirst. 
If you try one package I am safe In saying that 
you will ever after eonsider them indispenslhle.—' 
Tou will And them at the Druggists and Dealers 
In Medicines. 
PRICE, TWEXTY-FIVE CEXT8. 
My signature Is on cach package. All others are 
counterfeit. 
A package will he sent by m.ill, prepaid, on Tt- 
celpt or Thirty Cents. 
Address, 
IIENItY C. SPALDING, 
NO. IS CEDAR STREET, N. Y. 
C\}RE*S± 
CURE- OT 
NervousHeadache 
4ttS5»* 
Headache. 
lly the um of time pills the periodic attacks 
of JVtrtout or Nick Htadacht may bo prevent- 
ed ; and if taken at the cuinoiencemtnt of au 
attack immediate relief from paiu aud sickness 
will be obtained. 
They seldom fail in removing JVuutra and 
Htadacht to which females are so nulgect. 
They act gently upon the bowels,—removing 
Coitirrnru. 
For Liltrary Men, Slujtnh, Delicate Fe- 
males, and all |>ersonsof $tdtnlary habiti, they 
are valuable as a Laxative, improving the 
upptltle, giving tone and vigor to the digestive 
organs, and restoring the natural elasticity and 
strength of the whole system. 
The CF.FUALIC FILLS are the result oflong 
investigation and carefully oouduoted experi- 
ments, having been in use many yeais, during 
which time they have prevented and relieved a 
vast amount of pain and suffering from Head- 
ache, whether originating in the nervoui sys- 
tem or from a deranged state of the ilomack. 
They are entirely vegetable in their compo- 
sition, find may be taken at all times with per 
feet safety without making any change of diet, 
and tht ahttnet of any disagrttahlt laitt rtndtri 
it taiy loadminitltr them to children. 
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS ! 
The genuine have Ore ■ignnturcs of Henry G 
Bpakliog on each box. • 
HrM by Druggiiti and all other Dealera in 
Medicines. 
A Box will be sent by mail on reseipt of the 
PRICK SO CKXT9. 
All orders should be addrcmod to 
HE.UY C. 8PALDIXC, 
48 Crilitr Slrffl, »w l'arb. 
% 
Or to WEEKS t POTTER, IWtwi, Role Wholriale 
AgcnU fur New fcoKl«ixl.£ 
PfA ulnglr hottle of RPALDPIU^ PREPARE]) ULl'K will u>« Uo limi t IU cuetaunuailjr. 
SHJLUINO'S fMUFJUXD OLVt/ 
SPJUHHU'i' VKKPARKl) ULUKl 
SIULDIXU'S I'KLI'JKLL) Ul.UK/ 
(kT« the Plecw! 
ECONOMY! DIHPATCIl' 
-A mitch In Tltae MTM NlD«r* 
Ai aocidenU will happen, erm In well regulated 
fowl I lea. it U rrry dtilnbli tu liar* mm cheap 
and convenient way for repairing furniture, Toy*. 
Crockery, Ao., Bpaldlnfi Prepared Ulne weeU all 
•ueh enerxvMiea, ami bo hua*ehold can afford t<> 
l>e without IU It U alwayi ready, and up to the 
(ticking point. 
"CHBrCL IN EVERY II0U8E." 
N. It.-A Dra»h aeeompanlea eaeh Dottle. Prloe 
2} eenU. Addreee, 
HENRY C. SPALDINO, 
No. 44 Cedar Street, Mew York. 
CAurion. 
As certain en pri net pled pereooe are attempting 
to pairs off on the aneiuMqtla* pabUo, iMllatlo— 
of wjt PRKPAKKI) ULlJK, l WMild eaatloa all per- 
eone to examine before paxenaeiag. aad «ae Uat the 
SPALDprot PREPARED OLCE, 
towUMMewtatae wrapperi aUe then are r-1»JUa« | 
YORK COUNTV 
Fi?e Cents Savings Institution, 
ORGANIZED MAHCII 27, I960. 
PrwMrat, Jowh M. (loonwiir. 
Vim PrMldent, Lkonard Akdhvl 
hecrcur) >n<l Trcnturer, Hmadracm A. Bootmrt 
William II. TioMnoM, 
JoHATHA* Tli k, 
Tiiomar II. l'«u, 
Huhai'k Ford, 
K II. IlARKR. 
A RBI. II. JbLLRMK, 
William IIrhkit, 
AIaRRMALL PlRRCB, 
<Jon» M. flooDinw, 
Inwtlnr Copi,Hbo!»ahd Andrbwr, 
(William IIrrrt. 
ry P«|hhIU received trtry dRjr durlnc lUnkln* 
Hour*. Rt Uid City Hank IUk/iui Liberty Bt —IStf 
Tnuteei. 
PAMPHLET* and TOWN IIBPORT8 
Printed at the Colon and Juarnal Offlee, Liberty 
8t., Itlddefbrd, Me. 
POSTERS AND PIIOUIUMMES 
Por ConeerU, Theatre*. Ilalli, Pe»tlr»l», Ac., print- 
ed nt (he Union and Journal Offle*. 
CIRCULAR*, III1.L IIMADS 
Anil Bl*nk Ilccelpti printed at the Union ud Jour- 
Ml OtHce, llldilefortl. 
LABELS OP ALL KINDS. 
Por DoUIm, Rosea. Ad., printed at the Union and 
Journal Office. Diddeford, Mi. 
Ilt'MINKHH AND WKIMUNQ CARDS] 
Of all kind* and itylea printed at Uia Union and 
Journal Office, UUldefcrd. Sla. 
H 11(11* I1ILL8 
Of all kltxli and iI*m printed at tha Union and 
Journal Ufllea, Illddvfurd. 
UV BUMS OP BIBIT KIM 
WW Ul A IUT ■***■■ ATTWK HNI OfflCB. 
AIm, Cliwitera, Buk Ckaak*. IMfU, 
BILL IUUM, WEDDING AMD VUITUIO 
The Great Indian Remedy* 
FOR FEMAX.KA, 
DR. MATTISOTS ND!i!l EHEIACOCrE 
Thlicelehrat*) Female MwIMm. 
powwwin* Tlriwe UBkewwe ut ui 
thing elia of the hi ml, anil prut to* 
eflrutnal after all other* hare IWIM, 
If deal£ne<l fur ImiUi mvtr4 mm4 urn. 
fir Mif, and If the »r ry belt tblur 
known fur the parpuea, m It will 
brlnjc on the mmM/y ikknttt Id eaa- 
ci or ok#tra«llon. alter all other ra. 
ninllei of the klml kin keen triad la 
vala. 
OVRR1000 BOTTLES hara now 
been cold without a tinfIt faUmr* 
when taken a* illrrrUd, and without 
•ka leait ln)ury to health in my 
J#r" '• P*t ap In buttle* of 
t*iree dllT^rent •Irrnrtbi. with full 
iiirccuniu ior mine, aim Mni ny eiprnt.rlattlf 
tralrH.lo all part* ofth* country. TRU'l-ai—Kul 
btrength. f Wi llairNtrcngth. Quarter Strength, 
|3 per bottle. llewwuber I Thl* nn-.li.ino l« i|« 
•littifl ci|irr«ly for Omti#atbC*»c». In which *1 
tin remedi** of tlie kind lutrs ui lt-l to ear* al> 
«u that It U nrnutoi a* r>|mituM ■■ re*ry rc- 
the 11r!■••• will bereluuded. 
rjjT lleware of imitation* ! Noim genuine and 
warranted unle** purcbaaed dirrtllf of l)r. M. at 
hi* Remedial Institute for Special l>l*ea*e*, Mo. 
W I'nlou (street, Provl<l*ne*, R. L 
Tbl* tptriaU* embrace* all illFea#e*of a /Viieli 
nature, bothofJIK.N awl HOil K.N, by a r*g*larly 
in. ■>(.-I pbtiician of twenty year*' practice, gi*. 
Inie them hi* w*e/« altrnlion. Consultation* by 
letter or otherwlaa *ro iiritt, nli*l, and 
in. dlclne* WuiMMi by Ripreia, teeure from ob. 
•rrralloa, to aJI partaof lb* I'. Mate*. Abo aooom- 
niixlatlonifur oailvnt* from imn, wiahlng fur a 
teeure and quiet 1U treat, and good oare, until re- 
»lured to health.' 
CAI'TIO.V.—It ha* been ettlmated. that orcr 
7m HutUrtd /■*>!..< m>< Itothri are paid to (wind- 
ling <|ua«k« annually.In New Kngland aleno, wttli. 
MTMytMM to iIiam who pay it. Mo«t of thl* 
• uin cornea out of a claw of per»on« who are lb* 
leaat able to loaa It. but once paid lk*f raw MMT 
./< < it .'•»•». and they ar« oowpelled to awflbr the 
wrong In illence, not daring to expo** th« cheat 
lor fear of trptmg tkrmtth**. All thl* oome* 
from fruiting, unknot inquiry, to men whoarvallk* 
de*tltut* of honor, character, and aklll, an<l wlmt* 
only recommendation I* their own fkl**au<keitrar> 
nit aairrfieai, In praise of Ihimitlrtt. If. there- 
for*, you would aiwol ktimj kumkuffrd, take no 
loan'* wonl no maHtr irAel kit •rcleafiea* are, but 
)IAKH INQl'lRVi—It will eoet you nothing, and 
way *a*o you waiiy ragreUi for, a* ad»ertl«lng 
lib) *iciau*, In nine case* out of ten are »•*««, Uier« 
I* no *afcty In truitlug aay of Meat, uulea* you 
know irte and ■r*a/ they are. 
l>r M. will tend f*tt, by eiMlo*tngnn**tampaa 
atMjre, a Pamphlet on UtSKASKS OV W'O.Vt.V, 
and on Privir Uneotti generally, giving full In* 
formation, irilk Mi mmI undinMid rr/rmen tnd 
*h,i tutim.iHi di, without which, no advertlaluh phy- 
sician, or wedlelne of thl* kind ia deferring of 
j.rrconriDL.rcK ithatci'vx. 
Urder* by mall promptly attended to. Write 
your a<lilrcMp/<ua/y, aud direct to l>r. II, N. Mat. 
Tiaox. asabore. lyrlO 
SAVE YOUR PAKE TO BOSTON 
TICKETS FOR SALE| 
TO ALL rOIKTl 
West and South West, 
VI* Now York and Erie Railroad, 
AT BOSTON PRICES!! 
Thereby 
qt SAVING PARE TO BOSTON. 
At Exprc** ami Telegraph Office. 8aeo. 
O. A. OARTGIl, A«ont. 
1801. ISflll 
MDDEFORD DISPENSARY I 
No. 2 Riddclou! IIuum: Illock. 
-FOR HAl.f 
Urown'*Droneh'l Trocho* I'erur1»n Syrup. 
Svrup of lljrpopboephltea I'utath In l.ump. 
Veg. Pulmonary lluluuu. " Can*. 
VeiC. t'ouich H> rup. Hat Ho<ta ami Hrcln. 
>'«•*. Hlrencth'uK Hitter*. M per ceuL Alootiul. 
Wouu't, Mr*. Wil*»n'*.aii<l utlier Hair Kutoratlre*. J 
.M ■ I 'r m Dye Htuflk, ao<l all of the b«*t I'.i 
tout Medloine*. 
J. SAWYER, 
atr jmnuiisT 
CURE TOR 
PIN WORMS 
ty A New l>l*covery. Pin W»««* entirely re- 
mured from the biyr" CT*" br the u«e of Dr. 
K. O. Qould'a Pin Worm Syrup. A oura 
w»r<«nt<"t In ercry ca*e. lU-llef olitalnnt In 'it 
hour*. Hold l>y l»rucf'«t*renernlly. IJKOHUKC. 
tiiMiDtM.N A CO. Wholesale AjrrnU. Agunt*— IIU 
itjur*, A. Hawyer | Sot*. 8. H. Mitchell. lyrW 
TO TOWN LIQUOR AGENTS* 
rllK underpinned, Comuiluloner for the 
*ale of 
lliiuornln MawaehiiaetU, I* no# allowed U* 
to tell to authorliwl Agent* of Cltle* aud town* m 
■ II Ilia New Kngland Ntati'*. 
1 have on hand a large aaeortment of 
IMPORTED and DOMESTIC LIQUORS, 
Which am all analysed by a "Mate Auaytr," ac- 
cording to law, anil 
t'rrllflcft br hint I* br Purr, 
an<l rultatde for Medicinal, Mechanical an4 Ohcm- 
leal HIMM Agent* HMM of obtain- 
ing Liquor* (of UUAHANTIKI* rcaiTT) at a* low ca*h 
price* a* they can l>o lia<l elsewhere. 
A cert lilt-ate of appointment u Agent muit ha 
forwarded. 
EDWARD P. PORTKR, Commissioner. 
W Cot torn House St., Boeton. 
Do* ton, March atth, ItMI. 14 
WANTEI>r 
White Oak Butts, 
THAT Will work fj rr« t In length, 7 hy 9 Inch** I " " » ; I., I 
• » « •* et b/ ;t M 
Open ground ELM, do., ol ramc slies. 
WALNUT, -do- •* 14 
All to be well *ea*<>ned. of two year* (land 
Ing. Apply at Machine Hhop of 
HAC'O WATER POWER Co.. 
LIDDI'FOHD,.. MA1NK. 
Wm. II. THOMPSON, Suporiutondent. 
June If ItW. r.tf 
Til F1RMKRS—sO,oi)ft MILS. PHI DKtTTK 
MADK hy the Lodl Manufacturing Co., for *ala In lot* to «ult purchaser*. Thl* I* the ehe«|>e*t 
fertiliser In the uiarket. $ I will manure aa acre ol 
euro, will IncreaM the crop rroni one-third to one- 
half, and will rl|>en the crop two week* earlier,*n.| 
unlike guano, neither Injure the *ee<l aor land. A 
pamphlet. Willi «all<fa«lory evidence and lull par- 
ticular*, will be *ent gratl* to any mm aeodlng ad- 
dreaalo LODI SlANl'PAtTCRINU CO.. 
12} Commercial HU, ttualon, Ma**. 
Morton Brother|9 
Having taken the itora fl>rnerly occupied by J, 
Moore k Co_ will continue the JhWKLRY 
lil'MlNFStt In afl It branch*-*, and thera eaa 
be found a On* a**trtia*o of 
»tcbrs, (Cloths, tfoli Chains, 
DUCA8T PINS, RINflS, Ac. 
The repairing wilt he under lli* *uperrl«lon of! 
Mr. HAM'L C. HAMiKLL. 1 
They will alto continue 
The Music Business 
A* formerly, offering a large 
m«jc* or runop. Jiiioneona, iuxbuii, 
ln«trununU, liulUr». Ilarjx, lUnJ. ». Viol ln», H.m« 
•nd Htrlng*. of *11 kind*. l'.»no< rvnl<«t and ei- 
eliko^'xl. I Uuua .iu 1 >l«lude»n» tuuud and repair- 
ed. I-arret nr*irtm>-nt of Hlifet Mu»Ut t» t«i. ur.d 
in th« m tie. Instruction clvrn upon Iho tbor« In- 
•truuenU. L. It lluKiua aud A. I). IUhuv. 
iriiiimii 
From the XoU Cflrbratrd Xanofartoriri. 
PI T IT and warranted to giro 
Mtl«bcil«i>. or ta- 
ken away without riiwow to Ui« ourrlt»*vr 
ai I 
Ur » Uir trial. AIm>, nil kladi of 
COOMIWJYG STOVES, 
PARLOR AKD 0PF1CE STOVES, 
| u4 •»»rjUiln* (nmI la a 
Flnt t'lm 
IllOUSK FURNISHING GOODS STORE 11 
it prtM Umt Mnoct b* ftmnd l«M tliwWn 
ii. r. net 
Cadar UMulir flail Portland, M«. »<* 
JOB AMD OASD nXtmMQ 
OF ALL KINDS, 
*x»crr*» at rat cniom amp jocmmal •mc*. 
IT All iboald rmA fnL Woodl tftuUmmMi 
In anulbar Column 
"USE THE BEST!" 
*rm 
MRS. WILSON'S 
HAIR REGENERATOR. 
The Rrgentnrtor U pat op la tw* tad 
mailt for 50 rmti for pint bottka, dm) tl Ibr 
qaatt bonks. Tb« quart bottlM an nnch tfc* 
cheapMt. 
Who want* a Good Head of Ealrf Um 
Mrs. Wilson's Hair Kefeser&tor and 
Hair Dressing. 
Plea** r»ad a few wrtHkaia* Ml Mm hMhf rarta- 
bl* and *«U known |wfk 
Mr a* a*. Iliaar T. Wiiaow * Co—My wife la aw 
■ling 7o«ir IWyrnrratnr t>c lk« hair, aad M 
Ui iup*fVW lo anything »h« *» rr aaad for IMhair. IIla 
*a«lly applied,do** not Mil la Um trail—h*» do IIi||ih 
able odor, Iiictwmi lha fro w lb of hair, pivrmti H fall- 
ing off, and ofUn ram lha htadatha. I forward f— 
IhU aartUfoala UBMiirltrd, b*c*uM I Utah an artlrla 
that will d* what jour Jlalr K*c*t>*raUr V0L tb««ld ha 
• idrly know a. I think III* tha ha«t artfola far th« hair 
-" ""i... ssaWiiik ». 
« f lit* Mr Ifair Jtrararrafor and Drrmay my 
0m**" R«*. uio. W. Vmmh, Hartford, Ct. 
-I uniriHttinf/f yraaaaarr U aa foaa/ual/r Vti- 
tlt/rtm Iki <ft*l aa my ami Atad." 
S. A lliLi.wlfeof U*«. llrnrjr Ultl, Maix*«*l*r,l« H. 
«II rradrrrd «y kair *a/l and ffortjr » 
Mliwf laaaaa, baralofa Bprti**, N. T. 
» f /rr/ r«a4dral thai U aparaf** a or a* a dp*, »•! 
la rr«lar« lit raalf la liilr aalaraf kra/lky I Ml." 
Kit. B. M. Kium, Hutu, V. H. 
" I maal tktttfkUy rtttmmmd U laa/f f«raa*«." 
U»r. C. Ill raaiL, LKItetna, N. II. 
jlMtabft I, 
Mimh (Inar P. Wiiaon kCni I haaa no b**lUn«y 
In iwy opinion. Mr*. WlUoal llalr R*v*a*ra<. 
lair Urmlitf ar* lha boat hair praparmtloa* aow 
I aball cntlnu* lo KM thrai with pl**iar*. 
Hit. II. 11. UARTWKLL, Uwiaiwa, llut. 
Intajr'nr, 
tor aud II' 
Uwu flaaar P. Wnaoa * Co. I ha*a •><! ytmr 
llalr R*y*i»*r»tar and Uair I»rr».iu*, ao-t hara rmimt 
Cat 
hrnrOt fr. m Ikia. I foa lha artirtra awth; f 
tiroaimrfi I all' n, and *h*»rfally rat—y ad th*a lo 
all who want to r**l»r* fray hair la It* arlfiaal ai4ar, or 
lo any who arw tr. u>u with danHraff, ot a .1 
Krbluc *f th* head, ar haawa.ar la Uwa wheat hair la 
lallUif fro* tha haad. 
Ha*. O. W. II. CLARK, Or*tl Fall*, II. H. 
Mnaaa. IltatT P. Witao* A Co. t I d*«ai Mr*. Wit. 
ton'* llalr lUfrfwrali-r and llair Prvaalnf IS* •larxUnt 
artlrlra of all hair prtpaiallotu. I har», lo ataaj In. 
tUnraa, known lh*iu >• I .» Um hair wt*ra II had 
fallan off, nn>>« dandralf, iraior* lb* hair la lu urlfml 
aolor, cur* rntlnrly lb* »»t palafol h*adar!>r» — 4 la 
mm laManc** »«*t wrluu Imur* hiiiwl y, I hara 
batu a aLai«r In mml ..f tli*«« b*o*SU. 
Hit. Ill MKT IIILL, W»»rb*aUr, H. U. 
MRS. WILSON'S 
COCOA-NUT OIL 
HAIR DRESSING. 
kin. Wltvwi't D«tr I>rr*tlBf U pit up In l.rf. 
.rvl rrt.ll* r.f IT fU prf hMto, Mai for drwlng lt,« 
hair of any |«r«wi. y«anfnr M, t!i»r» U nc4 M* »«m»l to 
tli* vurUJ. It will m*k» ih« hair itlnf f>m »i.h II 
to h», and marriifrr, It hu • prrtajM tt.l I* labi.itrly 
•uprrwt to any a/ the fiihlonaUa tal'acl*, »n>i«r krtltfii 
or AnKrIcaa, »Mrh aluoa ibutiM tntltla II to a pitta mi 
rrrrjr Udy'i tolUt Ui-la. 
I'm iha Rrftnnilir Ixfor* r»tlrln« al alfht, tad 
In lit* morula* apply a llttlr nf t'i« IH.wfnr, and «aur 
Italr *111 Iw r»rn ai«r* llfrllka In a»W au-l tirauty. 
I'm nothing on your li.il but Uhh |>rfr«"t>'"'*. an J 
■H tlirw amNint t>i itinrtlaai, au4 •• nairaut )uu 
a fuod hralthy h»««l af hair. 
Maaubcturtd awl aotd al wbolMal. by Ttrnrj T. WIU 
•on * Co., Maodmur, X. ll^to "bom all kttota atwld 
be addreMcd. 
Wholeaale Annlt, II. II. HAT 6 CO, Pi.rtl.ft4 
Hold In tec* Cy .b. I', bbaw In Bkt<i»fl>rd by A. 
Mawjrer. I jta 
BIDDEFORD 
MARBLE WORKS. 
ADAMS A. CO. j 
RBPUCTrrLliT announce to the rltlient lllddeford atal vicinity lliat they hare i>|M>nr<l 
a -' |■ on ('lifting I htreet,afbw doura w t of t l.o 
fuel OfUca. fur Uia AanuAuilura of 
Crave Stone*, Tmbteti, 
MONUMENTS, 
TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS,- 4C„ 4C. 
Aim, 8oa|> 8t»ne Dollar Tojie, Fanii.1 Htooec, 
8l<>ra Ijnliica, 4 e 
Work dooa with neatneee and dlapateh ami war 
ranted to give aatlibcUon. UrU.r* eollcltod. 
Ulddeford.tf,1MVU. IjrrM 
imiiin*. 
THE p« Inter il>mi hart» wcta! at 
the corner 
of Main ami Lincoln »tr. t-. II 11■ f I. a 
Aral claae HTKAM UHIMT-MILL. ami place. I 
tbrrrio tbn iieceaaArir machinery for (rtmlinif 
grain of nil ilencriptioaa. Tha mill kaa threw 
run of atonra (Uurr) nn l all the machinery na- 
cccxary to do Cuatora work. Partner*. nirr- 
chanta nn<l other*, having irrmin for milling, 
may depend upon hating tlx work Job* In tha 
Lett manner. 
JOKf. nODBETH, 
JOTf!AM FKBKlXS. 
Diddefoni, Jane lft, IMII. U'hf 
OARDIJNTEIVa 
SIIErXATIC A.\D MDBlLCJi rOVPOHD. 
J •*rt rurt f»r Itkinmatum ml /fruralgta tn <ft 
tr»r»( firm. The node ruined hereby nartifV thai 
liara ■*•<! "tiardloar'f llheuniatl<- an-i Km 
ralicla for tba run of Kheaiiwll.ia 
an.I Neuralgia, aud Lai* in arary cwaa found 
medlata and Derma nent rallef wa Urn ft full tun. 
fidenca In iU healing <|u»lllir*. and w..al<l rec- (li- 
me nd II to *11 who *r>- »fTi-1-1 with 11.< •• barraa*. 
in* dlreaart. •> <>ne of the mImI and l>e»t luedkiurf 
•rcr offered to lb* pulille. 
H. Ilanaoek. Jr.,'J> South Market ft., JTufaa < W 
II. AllinjHlMi Henry A. Culler, I* Mouth Slat. 
k»l ft., Watfaa I Wale*. Jr. City II. i. I «»*. 
I mi Un. II. I'luminer. I Mcverlak Mqaara, Catf Urnf. 
(•a lienry II. Oardlne r, M'ebfter >t. I <n n 
Al.raia Hrckf, Mehetar ft, ttm»l»m I'aiH. t'haf. ti> 
|K>I 11 »rr. Caff ffaifaa. 
Tkt lw<t nallflM for the iIImn I tm faw — 
CIIJS. J. iVITH, Jim. I OM Stall Htutt. 
Ilare l*en alBletr.l with HhwiHwn In lla r»» 
form, anil «»« entirely cured by tba un of una u.i. 
lie—J. IT. It HI'I'M, V alt It mi' BmtUtnf, C»mm, r. 
tuJ St., Ilot torn 
tiardlne r'f Rheumatic and Nearalrla Co«a|ionn<l 
bat entirely relieved me from Mifltrlnc* t4 mtrtl 
yaarf' rlaitding.—/»'. J.'. IIOItOKI.l».Am. I OM»faf« 
;/»«<(, /taifea. 
Alter (Uttering with Rheuinatlfin Ibr W) year*. 
wa» entirely rami by the um of two bottle* of Oar* 
diner'* Rheumatic and Neuralgia C..iii|-.uni — 
fiOKM IV T. AT KIM, 74 fraaifia 
The IUiettmall« Neuralgia I'ompoand ha» bean 
taken by buii<lr«lt of peopla for Ncrofelow* lla. 
»<>n wltb treat benefit. U may ba glees tociill. 
dren with l-trlect rarely. 
At Wb..le.«le, by MACV * JKJ»KI>H,C LUfrt/ 
t<treet,New York. 
Principal l»<'j»' —87 Kilter Sl„ llwtmm, 
None genuine unlet* ftgwed by 
riiARi.nt r. q\rmni:r. 
For tale In ftldriefonl by I>r. J. hawyer, Wo. C 
1))«, Mid Jlr. I. ft. Marco*. In ba*«. by H.N. 
Mile hell ami J». I'. &hbw, and tlx dealer* Ihruufh 
the country. lyr i; 
loot Ico! 
The »ubfrll>er will furnt«h *tore» and fkwll!#* 
with lea ol tba InM qaalilr durlnc H»a waim 
waath-r, on «j>j<lic*tlou to h!i lea |lo«i«» «o bprln't 
UUa4' onRDIA!! llCIUilX. 
HMdafoH. Mar A IMI. ZllT. 
BOOKS, STATIONERY, 
FANCY GOOD?, 
AUTIHT'S JIATiniAMI, 
Pictures andJewelry, 
roit mali: 
WHOLESALE AND BET AIL, 
At prioa* aorracpoodlax w»Ui 
BOSTON A.\D.\EWY0Ei PRICES 
D T 
FACTORT ULAXD. SAOO, MR. 
rirtlnlw aUaolioa glim to 
OOUNTRT TRAO 
All orders pvonpUjstlatded to. 
Saeo, March 4,1861. 
f7*rusrn* printed at this ofiot. 
